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D E F E N C E 

O F T H E 

C O N S T I T U T I O N S OF G O V E R N M E N T 

OF THE UNITED STATES OF 

AMERICA. 

P I S T O I A . 

MY DEAR SIR, OSlober 4 , 17S7, 

THE Román republic, according to its ctif-
tom * of placing judges in all places under 

its dominión, fent to Piftoia a pretor, who had 
the vvholejurifdiclion, civil and criminal, over the 
city; referving alvvays, according to the tenor of 
the Román laws, the obedience to the magiftrates 
of that commonwealth. This jurifdiclion, acqui-
red by the Román republic over the city of Pif
toia, pafied to the Román emperors, and from 
thefe into the power of the Goths and the.Lom-
bards, and fucceffively in thofe who, from time to 
time, where the lords (fignore) of Tufcany ; and 
hascontinued, down to our times, underthe fame 
tie and obligation cf dependence. It is very true, 
that the provincebeing liberated from the govern-
ment of foreign nations, and its governors (domi-
natori) having permitted the people to make laws 

* Memorie Storiche della citta d¡ Piftoia, raccolte de Jaco-
po María Fioravanti, nobilc Patrizio Piltoiefe. Ed'u. Lucca. 
1758, cap. ii .p. 15. 
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Pijlo'ia. 

and créate magiftrates, the authority became di-
vided : henee, when the conceífion was made to 
the Piitoians to créate magiítrates, take the ñame 
of confuís, and form the general council of the 
people. they were permitíed to expedite, by the 
authority of thefe, many things in their city ; re-
ferving always, neverthelefs, the fovereignty to 
their lords. This conceíEon of governing them-
felves by their own Iaws, obtained by the pro-
vinces of Italy, was the mere liberality of Charle
main, * at a time when, having delivered them 
entirely from the governmentof the barbarians, he 
placed them under the command of one of his 
royal minifters, vvith the title of marquis, or of 
duke. Under this fyftem of government was 
comprehended Tufcany, which had its dukes and 
rnarquifles, who governed it. But as it was the 
cuftom of Charlemain, and, long after him, of 
his fucceffors, to fend to the cities of this pro-
vince two fubaltern minifters, one with the ñame 
of caftaldo, or governor, and the other with that 
of count, which is as much as to fay, judge of the 
city, who held his courts of juftice either alone, 
or in conjunción with the caftaldo, and very often 
with the biíhop of the place, as the bifhops were 
afíeffors and ofFicers, deputed as vaflals of the 
king or the emperor; fo the city of Piftoia was 
a long time ruled and governed by this order of 
caftaldi and counts. Otto the Second, having 
afcended the Imperial throne, and having conduct-
ed, with little good fortune, the aftairs of Italy, 
the people began to think it lawful to lofe their 
refpeet, anu to fail in their veneración, for the im
perial commands, and the cities advancing in their 
inclination for liberty, many of them began t a 

* Sijonius, de Regno Italiae, lib. iv. 
re-aííbme 
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re-aflume the title of confuís, which had becn ex-
tinft under che Longobards; and if thefe had 
fomewhat of a greater authoríty, ihey were not, 
neverthelefs, exempt from the jurifdidtion of the 
dukes and ma¡ quines, or from the fovereignty of 
the kuigs and emperors. 

A greater fpirit of independence arifing in the 
minds of the Itahans, in the time of thofe great 
difcords between the empire and the church, di-
minilhed to fuch a degree the efteem of the people 
towards the emperors, folemnly excommunicated 
by the pontiffs, that a great part of the cities of 
Italy, eftranging themfelves by little and little 
from their obedience, began to conducl themfelves 
like independent ftates, in eutire freedom. This 
happened in the time of Henry the Fourth and 
the Fifth; and the difobedience increafed ftill 
more, when all the Tedefque forces were engaged 
to luftain, in Germany, the competition between 
Lothario the Second and Conrad the Svvede for 
the throne of Csefar. Then the cities, taking ad-
vantage of the diftance of thofe who had power to 
bridle their arrogance, began to be infolent: * then 
they began to lift up their heads, and to do what* 
ever feemed good in théir own eyes : then they 
thought it lawful to appropriate to themfelves 
many of the regalía belonging to their fovereign ; 
and believing themfelves able to fhake ofF the 
yoke of fuperiority, they attended to nothing but 
to their prefent advantage, and to dilate the limits 
of their ufurped liberty. But with all this, they 
were never able to extinguifh the quality of their 
fubjeclion, ñor the obligation of dependence ; for 
Frederick the Firíl pafled over to eftabüíh and re-

* His diebus, propter abfentiam regis, Italije urbibus, ii> 
infolentiam decedentibus. Ottone Frilin§;enfe> 
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guíate, in the convention of Conftance, their pri-
vileges, and the regalía vvhich were then ufurped ; 
and the people were held to an annual cenfus, * 
and obliged to perfora certain royal and perfonal 
fervices. 

ín the twelfth century, the cities, afterthe fimi-
litude of ancient Rome, all re-affumed the title 
of confuís, and began, fome fooner and others 
later, to make their proper ftatutes, and eftabliíli 
their popular government. Though it is not pof-
fible to afcertain the precife time when the infti-
tution of confuís was firft made in Piftoia, they 
are, neverthelefs, found named in the ftatutes of 

1107. 1107; and of thefe there were two, called the 
Confuí of the Soldiers, and the Confuí of Juftice, 
taken from the nobility of the place, and were 
called the Greater Confuís, to diftinguifli them 
from the plebeian confuís of the fecond clafs, call
ed the Lefler Confuís, or Confuís of the Mer-
chants, taken from the common people. Their 
authority, and fometimes their numbers, were va-
rions; but there ought ever to be one more of 
the popular than of the greater confuís, -f» The 
eleclion of thefe magiftrates was made every year 
by the people, withthe intervention of all the go-
vernors (rettori) of the arts of the city ; and they 
governed, with the council of an hundred of the 
better fort of citizens, adminiftering juílice both 
to the laity and the ecclefiaftics. This council, 
befides its extraordinary aíTemblies, was obliged to 
meet in the months of March, May, July, and 
September, after a previous intimation, given by 
the confuís, of the bufinefs to be done; and for 
the refult of this aflembly all determinations, 

* Sigonius, lib. xiii. de Regno Italiae. 
f Unus plus de popularibus quam de majoribus. 

upon 
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upon things of moft importance, muft wait; 
and all laws, refolutions, and deliberations, 
firfl; propofed and digefted in the fmaller coun-
cil, by the few, muíl be here confirmed or re» 
jecíed. 

Here again is a conftitution of all authority in 
one afíembly. The council of an hundred was 
fovereign. The confqls, though they had the com-
mand of the army, and the judgement of caufes, 
could do nothing in adminiltration by themfelves, 
or wich advice of their little council. They had 
no negative upon any deliberation or refolution of 
the great council: and, on the other hand, the 
people had no negative, not even the poor protec-
tion of a tribunitian veto. Accordingly we read, 
in the next paragraph, that the power of the 
people having fo greatly increafed, by means of 
their ufurped liberty, fo many faclions had arifen, 
and feparated into fo numerous divifions, and all 
had become fo much the more intraclable and fe-
ditious, and the ftirnulus of power was become the 
greater, that the emperor Frederick. the Firft, in 
1155, after having reduced to his obedience Mi- 1155. 
lan, and received theoaths of fidelity from all the 
other cities of Italy, and, among the reft, from 
all thofe of Tufcany, judged it neceflary, to ob
víate the continual tumults which arofe, tQ iníli-
tute the office and dignity of podefta, and to fend 
to the government of thofe cities gentlemen, from 
among the foreign nobility, with that title. This 
commiffion of podeíla operated to the damage and 
diminución of the influence of the confuís, be-
canfe in this magiftrate was vefted the whole ju
dicial power, both in private and civil caufes, and 
in thofe which were public and criminal; and 
^herefore the podefta was the ordinary judge in the 

B 4 city, 
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city, * vvith full power, dominión, and authority 
to govern, command, and chaftife, granted tohim 
by the cmperor, to whom, as their ligitimate fo-
vereign, the people had recourfe in cafes of ap-
peal, and in all denials of juftice. 

From its fubjeftion to this minifter, in the ear-
lieft times of the inftitution of his office, the city 
oí Piftoia was ftill more irritated and oppreífed ; 
and, as the nominación was referved diiedly to 
the fovereign, the officer was changed as often as 
the times feemed to him to reqnire. The rigour 
of this inftitution was foftened by length of time 
and continual difeords and diifenfions, tul the city 
of Piftoia acquired the rightof the eleótion of this 
minifter, who obliged himfelf, in many things, to 
follow the various ordinances and rcfolutious of 
the confuís. This eleélion of the podefla was 
made by the Piftoians in virtue of a municipal 
law confented to by the fovereign ; the perfon 
ele&ed ftood in office only íix months, and was 
chofen by the council of the people, as it was 
called, that is, the council of an hundred, vvith the 
intervention ofalkhereétorsofthe chapéis, and all 
the reélors of the arts. The podefta was bound 
to conducl vvith him, judges ilcilful in the laws, 
notaries, two companiesof milicia, horfes, and fer-
vants, ancl other follovvers; and in all things were 
thefe officers obliged to render their accounts. It 
was cuftomary to confer this dignity of podefta 
upon the primary citizens. Neither the confuís 
nor podefta, jointly or feverally, had authority to 
impofe taxes, confent to war, peace, truce, or al-
liance, without the council of the people, which 

* Con tutta la baüa, jmpero, e poteíla di govemare, co
mandare, e caíligare. Fieravaiiti, p. 18. 

confifted 
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eonfifted of an hundred citizens, elefted in the 
proporción oí five and tvventy for each of the four 
gates or quarters of the city, with the intervention 
of all the re¿tors of the chaptls, and re¿tors of the 
arts, or, in other words, the podefta, confuís; 
council of an hundred, and reftors of the chapéis 
and arts, were all colledted in one aiiembly, to 
determine on grants for money, peace, war, truce, 
alliance, &c. and all queílions vvere determined 
by the vote of the majority, vvhich necefiarily 
made that tempeftuous and capricious govern-
ment in one center, againft which \ve contend. 

And to the podefta, for his regulation in the 
exercife of his office, were given by the city four-
teen counfellors, and two judges; one de lege, 
that is to fay, a doétor of laws; the other ex ufu, 
or de uíu, which fignified, as they interpreted the 
words, a protedor of the commons ; and two ad
vócales for arguing each caufe : and by the opi
nión of all thefe he decided upon thofe things which 
affe&ed the honour or utility of the public, as he 
himfelf, after having made his eledion of thefe at-
tendants, was obliged to ftand by their advice.* 
This podefta, in early times, fuperintended not 
only the fecular government, but the eccleíiafti-
cal: but in procefs of time the city became go-
verned by three, namely, the confuís, the podefta, 
and the biíhops; for the biíhops had proíited of 
the violent difleníions that prevailed in the city, 
to draw to themfelves various rights and jurifdic-
tions, as has happened in other nations. The 
lordfhip of the podefta, therefore, having thrown 
down the authority of the confuís, thefe were no 

* His oath was, Et petam a coníiliariis toto tempore mei 
dominii de rebus, quae mihi videbuntur expeétare ad commu-
nem honorem et utiliatem, noftra; civitatis Piñorii. Fiora
vanti, p. 18, 19. 
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longer appointed, at leaít are not found in the re
cords, till the time when the office of captain of 
the people was created. This inftitution in Pif
toia happened when the Guelph party, by an in-
creafeof their numbers and íírength, acqutred the 
fuperiority of the Ghibellines; at which time, with 
a great concourfe and tumuk of the people, the 
lordfhip was taken from the podefta, nothing was 
left him but the burden of hearing and determin-
ing civil catiíes, ar>d the twelve anziani of the 
people were inftituted, and the authority of the 
confuís was transferred to them. 

The laft appearance of the confuís in the re-
1248. cords of Piftoia is in 1248, and the firft of the 
12-67. captain of the people in 1267 ; when it is iaid in 

the Matute, that the captain of the people was the 
firft rulerof the city, and the primary defender of 
its rights, and that he ought chiefly to watch over 
the confervation of the peace; that he was the 
juctge of appeals, and of all caufes in the fecond 
inftance; that he had cognizance of crimes; 
that he governed with fuprerne authority, united 
with that of the anziani; that he kept a court, of 
the fame kind as that of the podefta, but more 
numerous; and that the city gave him, for orna-
ment and defence, three hundred of the beft and 
ableft me», who, taking an oath of fidelity to 
him, ftood continualiy in bis fervice. • The elec
trón of this rukr was to be rnade by the anziani, 
in the perlón of fome foreigner, and not of any 
cinzen of Piftoia. Notwithftanding that fome of 
the primary citizens did in fací obtain this office, 
as appcars by the records, the anziani were 

* Votumus quod eligantur 300 boni homines de popolq 
Piftorieníe, de melioribus et poteiuioribus, pro manutentione 
tt deteníione capita»e¡. Rubriea cento delle Legge del 1274, 

fworn. 
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fworn not to elecl: any man of Tufcany, or Pif-
toia, its diftriét, or other place adjoining to the 
city or its biíhopric. The vvords of the law, in 
the twelfth rubric of 1267, are, " Nos anthiani 
populi Piftorienfis, juramus, fine aliquo intellechi 
nobis dato, vel dando eligí, vel eligi faceré nobis, 
ob Pift. unum bonum et virum prudentem ma-
jore 30 ann. in noftrum capitaneum populi devo-
tum, et fidelem ecclefiaí, qui non fit de civitate. 
Piftorii, vel diftrictu, et qui non lie de Tufc ia . . . . 
vel de aliqua térra, quje confinet cum civitate, vel 
epifeopatu, vel diftriftu Piftorii." And this dig-
nity of captain of the people was in fuch reputa-
tion, that, in many places, princes were choien, 
and fometimes even the pontiffs; and fuch per-
fonages, by means of their vicars, often exercifed 
it. The captain of the people, therefore, being 
the confervator of the peace, and the defender of 
the rights of the city, the Piftoians, to give hini 
a {trono- arm to bridle thofe who had uncuiet and 
reftlefs brains, thought it neceffary to créate cer-
tain companies of armed men, who, at the found 
bf a bell, fhould be obliged to run together into 
the piazza, there to receive and execute the orders 
which fhould be given them by this officer and 
the anziani, without whofe permiffion they were 
not allowed to depart. Thefe companies were 
called by the ñame of the Equeftrian and Pedef-
trian Orders, becaufe they were compofed both of 
horfemen and footmen. Thefe companies were 
afterwards augmented to twelve, in the proportion 
of three for each quarter, which embraced an in
finite number of people ; and every company had 
two captains, one gonfalonier, whofe office was to 
carry the ftandard of his company, and four coun-
fellors ; and it was the duty of the captain of the 
people to procure the elección of thefe oíficers, as 
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is aíTerted in the ftatute of 1267, rubric 19 : 
ts Teneatur capiraneus del popólo, primo menfe 
fui regiminis, eligi faceré dúos capitaneos, unnm 
gonfalonerium, et quatuor confilarios pro quuli-
bet compagnia civit. Pift. pro faftis ipíius com-
pagniíe." And in the additional laws of 1286, 
eight priors were added to thefe compan.ies, two 
for each quarter; and other orders were made for 
the good regulation of this militia. 

The twelvc anziani were created with the fame 
authority and full power which the confuís liad 
held ; but the precife year when the former were 
appointed and the latter laid afide cannot be af-
certained. The laft memorial on record of the 

1248. confuís is in 1248; the firft of theanziani in 1263; 
1263. fo that the change muft have been made in the 

courfe of thefe fifteen years. The number of 
• members of which the new magiftrature was com^ 

1267. pofed, appears by a law of 1267 : •' Ordinamus 
quod 12 anthiani populi civit. Pilt. fint et efiede-
beant in civitate Piítoria." Thefe twelve magif-
trates were renewed every two months; and af ter-

X277. wards, as appears by a law of 1277, it was efta-
bliíhed, that the anzianate fhotild not continué 
longer than one month ; and this magiftrature of 
the anziani was elected by a council of the people 
of two hundred, by the redtors of the arts, and by 
their counfellors, and by the captains, gonfalo-
niers, and counfellors of the companies of the 
people, and by the anziani pro tempore. The 
head of the anziani was, in the primitive times, 
called prior, and not gonfalonier. The prior 
being the firft dignity among the anziani, each< 
member enjoyed it in rotation foran eqiial number 
of days, as the prefident's chair of the States Ge
neral is filled by all the members in turn for one 
week, at the Hague. This prior hath great autho-
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rity, as appears by a law of 1267, written in the 
37th rubric : " Ánthiani teneantur faceré, et fa-
eiant inter fe, unum priorem de ipfis anthianis ad-
jedlum ipfis, ficut eis videbitur de tempore, cui 
cseteri ánthiani pareant, et parere debeant, et obe-
dire; et qui contrafecerit puniatur a priore anthi-
anorum." Although the ñame of gonfalonier ap
pears in the records of fome of thefe years, yet 
certainly he was not the head of the anziani, but 
of the arts : thus, in the law of 1283, " ítem ca- 12S3W 
pitaneus debeat fpendere et aílignare gonfalonem 
gonfífoneriis ele&is, vel eligendis, ab unaquaque 
arte et popu lo . . . . it? quod unaquaíque ars fuos 
gonfalonerios et oficiales habeat." From this it 
cleariy appears, that thefe gonfaloniers were the 
heads of the arts, and not oí the fupreme magif-
trature of the anziani; which gonfaloniers were 
elected by the council of the people of two hun-
dred, by the reclors of the arts, and by their coun-
fellors, and by the captains, gonfaloniers, and 
counfellors of the companies of the people, and by 
the anziani for the time being. Thefe anziani, 
íitting together with the captain of the people, 
and the general council of the people, promul-
gating lavvs and ftatutes,. gave execution to all the 
laws, civil and criminal, performed and con-
duded all the moft important affairs relating to 
the government, and reftrained the nobles and 
plebeians with the fear of puniíhment, within the 
limits of refpeít and obedience : * that is to fay, 
all authority, legiflative, executive, and judicial, 
was colleded together in one fingle aflembly. 
But how they reftrained the nobles and ple
beians to obedience we íhall foon fee. 

In the year 132^ thefe anziani are called in 1329. 

* Fioraranti, p. %i% 

the 
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the records Imperial Counfellors (Confígüeri Im~ 
periali), a remarkable ticle, obtained probably 
frorn the emperor Louis of Bavaria, when, after 
the death of Caftruccio, he placed one of his im
perial vicars over the cuftody of the city of Pif-
toia. 

The dignity of gonfalonier of juftice was pro
bably inftítuted in the year 1295, becaufe in the 

1296. next year, 1296, in the acls of council it is re-
corded, " De conidio et confenfu ec auótoritate 
dominorum anthianorum et vexilliferijuftitjíe po-
puli, et auftoritate ducentorum confiliaroním." 

13*0. The new laws of 1330 ñame a gonfalonier of 
juftice, and eight anziani. It is refolved, that the 
anziani of the commons, and people of the city of 
Piítoia, are and ought to be eight only, viz. two 
for each gate or quarter, and one gonfalonier of 
juftice for the whole city . . . The faid lords, the 
anziani, and the gonfalonier of juftice, and their 
notaries, are and ought to be of the beft popular 
men and artíficers of the city, and not of any 
houfe of the grandees.* And the authority of 
the gonfalonier of juftice was placed upon an 
equality with that of the anziani. The law or-
dained, that whenever, in the ftatutes of the com
mons and people, mention is made of the anziani, 
the fame íhall be underftood of the gonfalonier of 
juftice, althongh he be not written ; and in all 
things and every where, he fhall have the fame 
authority, and full power (balia) as has one of the 
anziani, befides his proper office. And to íhow 
that the gonfalonier of juftice was not, in the be-
ginning, fuperior to the anziani, it appears that, 

* Di£H domini anthiani, et vexilliferi juítitias, et eorum 
notarii, fint et elfe debeant de melioribus popularibus et ar-
tificibus dieta; civitatis, et non de alíqua domo magnata. 
fieravaatj,p.ai. 

after 
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after the introduétion of that office, they conti-
íiued to appoint, in the ufual manner, a prior of 
the anziani, with the fame authority and pre-emi-
nence before defcribed. The law of 1330 fays, 1330. 
t( And theanziani and gonfalonier of juftice, after 
they íhall be congregated in theirpalace, and íhall 
have taken their ufual oaths,. ought to conftitute 
one prior from among themfelves, for fuch time 
as they pleafe, to whom all the others ought to 
obey, under the penalty, &c. So that each of the 
anziani and gonfaloniers of juftice íhall be prior, 
according to the proportion of time they íhall be 
in office." 

The gonfalonier, by the duty of his office, was 
bonnd to fend out, with the confent and partici-
pation of the anziani, the ftandard of juftice, to 
aíTemble together the armed militia, and go out 
to do execution againft any of the grandees (mag-
nati); which gonfalonier of juftice, fays the law, 
íhall be bound by the obligación of an oath, and 
under the penalty of five hundred pounds, upon 
the commiffion of any homicide, to draw forth the 
ftandard of juftice, and, together with the captain 
of the people, to go to the houfe of the grandee 
committing fuch homicide, or caufing it to be 
committed, and to caufe his goods to be deftroy-
ed, and not to fuffer the faid ftandard to repofe, 
until all the property of fuch delinquent íhall be 
totally deftroyed and laid wafte, both in the city 
and the country; and to caufe the bell of the 
people to be rung, if to the lords, the anziani and 
the gonfalonier of juftice, it íhall feem expedient, 
or the major part of them; and all the fhops, 
flores, and warehoufes, íhall be íhut immediately 
upon the commiffion of fuch homicide, and íhall 
not be opened till execution íhall be done as 
aforefaid. But in all other offences perpetrated 

againft 
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againft the perfon of any popular man by any 
grandee, it (hall be in the difcretion of the faid 
lords, the anziani and the gonfalonier of jullice, or 
the rnajor part of them, to draw out the faid ftand-
ard or not. Such a rigorous kind of juílice, as it 
regarded the grandees, who gave themfelves a li-
cence to coramit exceffive diforders againft the 
popular men, was thought to be the beft adapted to 
their infolence. And to undeceive thofe who may 
imagine that in Piftoia, at that time, the title of 
grandees was a refpeflable title, and diílinélive of 
the true nobility of the place, it is neceflary to 
have recourfe to the ufual municipal laws, which 
fay, that the magnati (grandees) were all thofe, of 
whatever condition, who, abandoned toan ill life, 
offended the popular men, and held the city and 
country in inquietude; and for chis reafon were 
called Magnates, became feparated from all public 
affairs, and excluded entireiy from all magiftracies 
and offices, and fubje&ed to penalties ftill more 

I33°- rigorous. By the laws of the years 1330 and 
1344. 1344, to be declared a grandee was rather an in-

famy than an honour. The words of the law are 
thefe; viz. " But if it (hall happen that men of 
any race, or noble houfe, or any one of them from 
fuch a noble houfe or ftock, born of the male line, 
or any others, live wickedly and flagitiouíly againft 
the people, hurt the popular men, and terrify and 
difturb the peaceful ftate of the people, or íhall 
endeavour to do fo by himfelf or by others, and this 
íhall be made known by public fame to the captain 
of the people, and the anziani and gonfalonier of 
juílice for the time being, thefe magiílrates, at 
the petition of any of the people of Piftoia, lhalL 
he obliged to propofe to the council of the people, 
that fuch a noble houfe or progeny, fuch a man 
or number of men, thus defamed, be written and 
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placed in the number of grandees, and as fuch be 
accounted."* And as the Piíloians were driven 
to great perplexities to maintain, in peace and 
tjuiet, their popular government, and in order to 
punifh feVerely all thofe who fhould take the li-
cence to diftürb the pacific ftate of theircity, they 
proclaimed this penalty on all delinquents, by a 
law of the year 1418, rubric 9. " Butifit fhall 1418. 
happen that any one of any noble houfe or race,' 
or any one of any other condition, fhall live wick-
edly and profligately, or fhall commir, or attetnpt 
to commit, any fuch crime or rhifdemeanor againft 
the people, and the pacific ftate of the people of 
the city of Piíloia, they fhall be recorded in the 
number of grandees, and accounted as fuch." To 
fuch extremes ofcaprice and violence, deftruftive 
of all liberty and iafety, are fuch govemments na-
-turally and neceíTanly reduced.-j-

The city of Piftoia had alfo in its régimen a 
Tyndic. This was an officer who was called an 
Eider, or Syndic General, who muft be forty 
years of age, and live forty miles from the cuy* 
His duty was to look over the accounts of the 
podeíla, the captain of the people, the anziani, 
and all the magiftrates and ofHcers of the city and 
its ciiftri&j when they refigned or were difmiíTed 

* Stribahtiir et ponantur in numeró magnatum et poten* 
tum, et pro magnatibus et potentibus habeantur. Fiora* 
vanti, p. 22. 

t The devices oh the íhndards, feals, 'and coins of the re-
publica as well as all other antiquities, aré not within the 
defign of this eflay ; but there was on one of their ñandards 
an idea that contained the truett emblem of their govern
ment—a lamb purfued by a wolf, with the motto, Pace, ri-
chezza, fuperbia ¡ guerra, poverta, umilta: Peace, riches, and 
pride; war, poverty, and humüity. If the wolf is conftrued 
to fignii'y the majority, and the lamb the minority, as there 
was neither a fliepherd ñor (hepherd's dog to interpofe between 
them, the refemblance is períeít. 
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from their chargcs. There were, moreover, ac-
cording to the law of 1402, judges of appeals in 
a!l cantes, civil, criminal, and mixed ; and to thetn 
belonged the cognizance of all difpures and regu-
lations concerning provifions : they alfo fuperin-
tended the fumpmary laws, againít all luxurious 
exceffes in the drels and ornaments of the ladies; 
and they entcrtained a number of notaries, and a 
numeróos family and court, for the execution of 
ali lervices appertaining to their offices. 

T h e city of Piftoia being in this flate of go-
1355. vernment, in 1355 the emperor Charles the 

Fourth anived at Pifa, and the citizens appeared 
before his Imperial majefty, and gave him thede-
monftrations of vaflalage and obedience due to 
the fovereignty which he held over their city. 
T h e emperor confii med to them all the privi-
leges granred by his aiiguft predeceíTors ; and de-
firoiis of fixing the reputation and reverence for 
the dignity of the gonfaloniers of juftice, he en-
larged their authority, as vvell as that of the an-
ziani ; and wifhing to make the Piftoians enjoy, 
qnietly, fome fpecies of liberty, he gave them, by 
a diploma of the 26th of May, the faculty of liv-
ing and governing themfelves, according to their 
laws and laudable cuítoms, in afree, popular ítate, 
under the regency of the anziani and the gonfalo
niers of juftice, dcclaring hoth the anziani and the 
gonfaloniers, for the affairs of Piftoia and. its do
minión, his vicars, and vicars oftheempire, for the 
wholetcrm of hisown life. " The anziani," fays 
the diploma, " and the gonfalonier of juftice of 
the people, and commons of Piftoia, who now are, 
and for the time to come fhall be, in office, and 
no others, we conlt'tute our general and irrevo-
cable vicars, for the whole term of our life, with 
the full adminiftration. in the city, country, and 
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diftrict of Piftoia, and in all its lands, caftles, and 
places." Piftoia maintained itfelf in this ftate of 
a republic as long as Charles the Fourth lived ; 
and, taking advantage of the diftance and negli-
gence of his fucceflbrs, they perfevered in the 
lame government until the year 1401, vvhen the 1401. 
emperor Robert, by his charter, declared the gon-
falonier and priors of the arts of the city of Flo-
rence his vicars, and vicars of the empire, and 
gave them the government of Arezzo, Volterra, 
Piftoia, and the other places of Tufcany. But in 
the interval between thefe periods, the Piftoians 
vvere never quiet ; for, governing themfelves in 
what they called a free popular ftate, they were 
for reducing all to a level, and thought, or pre
tended, to make all the citizens enjoy equally the 
public honours and offices oftheir city. In this 
ftate of things, the rebellion of Sambuca was fo-
menred by lome of the citizens of Piftoia, at the 
head of whom was Riccardo Cancellieri, who had Cancel-
made himfelf maíler of feveral caftles in the moun- üeri. 
tains; from whence he made inroads on the whole 
territory of Piftoia, and kcpt the inhabitants in 
continual alarms, with the delign of delivering his 
country ¡nto the hands of John Galeazzo Vifconti, 
duke of Milán. Upon this occafion the imperial 
vicars in Florence fent, for the protection of Pif
toia, two thoufand infantry, fome cavalry, and 
three commiffaries, who, calling together the ge
neral council, impofed upon the counfeliors the 
neceffity of doing whatever was required of therh, 
that thev might not incur ftül greater miferies. In 
the firft place, they required that every refolution 
and ftatute of überty, and every condition, arricie, 
and confederation, which the city had, Ihould be 
annulled ; and then, by another refolution, that 
they íhoyld fubject themfelves to the people of 

C 2 Florence, 
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Florence, with liberal authoriry to govern Piftoia 
at their difcretion. This propofitiün of the Flo-
rentines was ill relifhed by the Piftoians ; and 
while the council was debating on it, the foldiery 
took poíTeffion of the piazza and palace of the an-
ziani; and having iinderftood that no refolution 
had pafled, they began, with drawn fwords in 
their hands, to cry, " Florence for ever !" (Viva 
Firenze!) and to threaten the coonfellors, who, 
thus intimidated, by an ampie refolution fuddenly 
furrcndered the liberty of their city to the Floi en
tines, from that day, the loth of September 1401, 

1402. to the calends of January 1402, to the end that 
they might apply a fummary remedy to the evili 
with whieh they were agitated and opprefled, 
as fay the books of reformations in Florence; 
and then were painted the lions, the enfigns of 
Florence, upon the palace of the fyndic of the 
city of Piftoia. It was not long before thefe im
perial vicats, availing themfelves o! the authority 
given them by the emperor, and of that given 
them by the Piftoians themfelves, fent to Piftoia 
four commiíTaries to reform the public offices } 
who, defirous, as they faid, of difcovering the in-
cÜnations of their principáis to raiíe the dignity of 
the city of Piftoia, propofed that the forma and 
orders of the city of Florence fhould, as much as 
poffible, be imitatecl; and that the twelve buon-
homini íhould be callee! the Twelve of the Col-
lege ; and that the Tupíeme magiftracy of the an-
ziani íhould be no longer denominated the Anzians 
of thePeople, but the Priors ofthe People ; and, 
not making any innovation in the gonfalonier of 
juftice, that he íhould retain the lame ñame. 
The prior ofthe anziani was to be calíed Provoft 
or Prelident of the Priori, according to the words 
ofthe reform, íe And the priors lhall haveamong 

themfelves 
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themfelves one prefident continually, who ihall 
continué three days in this manner. After the 
oaths of office (hall be taken, they íhall caufe nine 
votes, with their ñames, to be put intoapurfe by 
a notary, one of which íhall be dravvn out for a 
prefident, and fo íucceffively during the term of 
their office." 

The Florentines having thus limited and re-
ftrained the privileges of the Piíloians, or made the 
election of the anziani, and given them the ñame of 
priors, they made eight purfes, in the proportion 
of two to each gate, and regulated themfelves ac-
cording to the plan in 1376 ; in which year, to 
take avvay the fcandalous ñames of the two fac-
tions of Bianchi and Neri, Whites and Blacks, 
were inftituted two companies, one called the 
Company of St. John, and the other of St. Paul, 
and one prior was drawn for the gate of one com
pany, and another for the other; and the gonta-
lonier of juftice was drawn, at one time from the 
company of St. John, and at another from that 
of St. Paul. This manner of drawing the magif-
tracy of the priori was changed in 1417, when the 
priori began to be drawn from two purfes, the firft 
and the lecond. 

In 1417 the Piíloians, confidering that in fo 1417. 
great a change of affairs they ought to make fome 
advancement of the dignity of the gonfalonier of 
juftice, ordained that the firft place in rank íhould 
no longer be held by the prefident and rector of 
the city, but by the gonfalonier. Thus fays the 
law, " That the gonfalonier of juftice íhall always 
hold the more dignified place, and after him the 
prefident; and in like manner, in going out, with 
the rector and other officers of the city of Piftoia." 
This law was ratified by the law of 1437; and 1437. 
from this it followed, that in 1463 they began to 1463. 
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make for the preíident, who was to continué and 
refi e in that office, a purfe by itfelf, as i twasde-

1471. termined by the other officers, in 1471, thatfrorn 
that purfe íhould be drawn two, and the oldeít 
man of them íhould be the firít to occupy the 
prelídent's place, ur.lefs the younger were a doétor 
of laws: and this was called the purfe of the preíi
dent, the firít of vvhom had the faculty of fpeak-
jng and anfwering firít in all congrefTes; which 
faculty however ceafed, in the firíl preíident, in 

1492. the year 1491, when it was deterrnined, that the 
right of litting and fpeaking firít fhould, in all oc-
currences, beenjoyed by the gonfalonierofjuftice: 
and thus this office oí gonfalonier ofjuítice, riíing 
continually in dignity, began by littleand littleto 
bedefired by the nobles, and, by common confent 
and a public decree, to be conñned to the nobles 
alone. The fupreme magiítracy of the priori be-
coming a liccle civilized, it grew into a cuítom, 
that the purfe of the preíident was confidered as 
the firít after that of the gonfalonier of juítice, 
and that which was the firít of the priors became 
the fecond; but, becaufe from this were drawn 
four fubjeéts, it was called the Purfe of Four ; and 
the other, which was called the Second of the 
Priori, becarne thethird ,and was called, from this 
time, the Common Purfe, in which all citizens 
qualified for offices ought to remain, at leaít for the 
period of one reform, although by his condition 
of birth, merir, and age. he was qualified for a 
purfe of higher rank. When afterwards it was 
eftabliíhed, that the defcendants of men of rank 
and dittinction, by the male line, íhould no longer 
begin to enjoy the priori by that purfe, but by 
that of four, the fame was called no longer the 
Common Purfe, but the Third ; whence, by vir-
tue of this new order of magiftrature, we read, in 

1475» 
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1475, of one gonfalonier of jutiice, two prcfidcnts, 
four of the tirft, and two of the fecond pucfe, and 
one notary, vvith the prcference to the gonfalonier 
of fitting firft, given htm by the law of 1474, 
which fays, " The gonfalonier ina]l obtain the firft 
and moítdigniñed place." 

By the few memorials that remain in the ar
chives of Piífoia it appears, that thtre luve been 
manv and various councils of cicizens, <or the re-
gulation of the public afiairs of the vity, in which 
councils refided the fupreine authority of govern-
ment ; and before the conftruction of t:ie public 
palace, all thefe councils were aíTembled in a 
church, at the election of the head of the fupre ne 
magiftracy of the anziani. The council uf the 
people, frora the year in which the an¿iani were 
inftituted, had, until 1477, the preference to make 
the reforms of the magiftrues and public ofEcers 
of the city ; in which ytar it was ordiined, that 
fuch reforms íhould be made by thofe who had 
been drawn gonfaloniers of juftice, and workmen 
of St. James. Thefe reformers began to be called 
men of rank (graduati) for being arrived at the 
firft degrees and honours of the city, which at that 
time were the offices of goafalonier of judice, and 
that of a labourer of St. Jairus ; and, for the firft 
time, they are found thus narned in the :eforní of 
1483 : and afcerwaids it was efiablilhed by law, 1483. 
that two of a family Ibould intei vene, to make the 
xeforrp of public offices, and that the numr-er of 
thirty-three ifiould be fiiíficient to. make the re-
fortn with validity. And this order of the gra
duati, or men of diftinction, is that by which, a t 

chis day, is moft clcarly diftinguífhed the no-
bility of the city of Pifto'a.—In the year 152!, 1521» 
the number of the graduati detbned to make the 
refurm of the public officers íailing, there were 
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eleíted certain citizens, of the other noble and 
popular families, and the ñame of Arruoti; and it 
was eílabliíhed as the duty of thefe to intervene 
in making the reform; and this Jafted till 1580. 

In the times of the confuís we read, that there 
was a council of an hundred citizens, who were 
chofen by four raen of good fame, twenty-five for 
each of the four gates of the city; without this 
council, neither the confuís ñor the podefta could 
determine any thing; and when there arofe a 
queílion of peace, war, or taxes, befides the coun
cil of an hundred, all the reótors of the chapéis 
and arts intervened; and as upon thefe occaíions 
the confuís, podefta, counfellors of the hundred, 
and reclors of chapéis and arts, all met in one af-
fembly, and determined all things by a majority 
of votes, which, as has been before obferved, made 
it a government in one center (an ariftocracy in 
reality, though a popular ftate in ñame) and con-
fequtntly fome tvvo or three families muft always 
be at the head of it, and conftarítly contending for 
the fuperiority, kept the people in perpetual con-
tention. 

There was another council, as appears by the 
records, formed of fourteen citizens, and ofall the 
doctors and advocates, which was deftined to 
counfel the podefta; as he himfelf, after having 
made his eleétion of them, was obliged to go-
vern by their advice; fuch was his oath ; " And 
I will fubmit to my counfellors, through the whole 
time of my dominión, in things which íball ap-
pear to me to regard the common honour and uti-
lity of our city of Piftoia." As neither the po
defta ñor this council had any negative on the 
legiílative council of an hundred, bur, lince the 
podefta had the choice of its metnbers, was no 
doubt compofed of his friends in the council of 
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an hundred, it is plain that thc fame perfon and 
families muft have the chief influence and direc-
tion of affairs in both ; fo that this executive 
council had the fame cerner with the legiflative 
council. 

It is further found, that in the firft times of the 
government of the twelve anziani, viz. in 1267, 
there were two councils, one of forty counfellors 
of the captain of the people and of the anziani, 
who ought to be of an age above forty years, and 
their office continued fix months; and they re-
folved upon all propofitions which by the captain 
of the people and the anziani were propofed to 
them, provided they were not contrary to the laws 
and the reform of the commons and people. The 
other council was called the Council of Two Hun
dred Counfellors of the People; and in the af-
femblies of this council intervened all the afore-
faid forty, and, moreover, all the captains, gonfa-
loniers, and counfellors of the companies of the 
people, and all the reftors and counfellors of the 
arts, and all thofe who had been anziani. The 
fabric of this government, and its fpirit, was the 
fame with the former, only the ñame of captain of 
the people was fubftituted for that of podefta, and 
a council of forty was fubltitutcd to that of four-
teen, and a council of two hundred to that of one. 
The alteration therefore was not at all for the 
better. 

After 1330 there was one conncil, called the 
General Council; this was formed of an hundred 
citizens, viz. fifty popular men, and fifty grandees 
(magnati). In this council intervened all the 
members of the council of the people, all the che-
valiers, all the doctorsof laws, and all the phyfi-
cians of Piftoia, matriculated in the college of 
phyficians. But this council had of kfelf no au-

thority, 
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thority, and could do nothmg withour the council 
of the people. In like manrier, aftei the ("ame 
year 1330, the principal council oí Pntoia was 
that of the people, in which intervened all the an-
ziani, gonfaloniera of ju tice, and their notaries, 
and two hundred popular citizens; and none of 
the grandees could be ofthiscoun.il. They were 
eleded fifty for each gate. The authority of this 
council was fuprerae and ibvereign, to make and 
repeal laws, impofe and take oft' taxes, &c. Iti 
more ancient times, as appears by the rubric 62, 
of the law of (267, the council of the people had 
canhfted of íix hundred eitizens ; but btcaufe 
iuch a multitud*.' generated confufion, it was re-
duced to two hundred in 127a. 

But the governraent oí longeft duration in Pif» 
toia was that of the eight priors of the people, and 
one gonf.donier of juttice; and this body was cail-
cd the Suprerae Magiílracy of the City, and was 
renewed every two months, from thetour purfes, 
in the palace of its refidence. When they pro-
ceeded to draw thefe magiftrates, with íblemn 
pomp was raifed up, from the treafury of St. 
James, the box, widiin which were locked up, 
Wtth four keys, all the votes of the magiftrates of 
the city, and was carried in proceffion, accompa-
nied by the magiftrates of all the colleges, with the 
irumpetsfouading, into the public palace ; where, 
from the firft puríe, was diawn the gonfalonier of 
juftice, who was the head of this magiftracy, and 
riot only enjoyed the fupreme dignity, and the 
pre-eminence in place, robes, habitatiun, and in all 
other refpects, but anfwered in the ñame of the 
public : and akhough in public affairs he could not 
rule alone, there was always allowed him a right of 
freely enteringwhenhe would into the greater coun
cil, and into aü other councils and coiieges svhere 
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any matters of importance were undcr deliberation, 
and diere give his opinión, his reafons, and his 
vote. This gonfalonier vvas a man oí gravity from 
his age; and that he might be refpectable in all 
points, it was required that helhould be oían an-
cient family : * and he who enjoyed this fuprerae 
poft enjoyed a jewel, heid in veneración by the 
people, and in great efteem by the nobility. There 
were then drawn from the other purfe two fub-
jects, who were called preiidents; and thefe were 
fometimes of a middle age, and fometimes oíd 
men, and for the moft part, aftergiving proofs of 
their wifdomin this ttation, they afcended, eitherby 
means of their birth or their merit, to the rank of 
the gonfalonierate. From the other purfe, called 
the purfe of four, were fuccemvely drawn fourfub-
jects of the prime nobility, orat lea.l of middling 
condición, who, for the moft part, were in younger 
age; and from this purfe, lome by their birth, 
and fome by their merit and their age, pafled up 
to the more dignified purfe of the prefidents, 
and fometimes to the rank of graduati, or men 
of diftinction. In the laft place were drawn 
two perfons from the third purfe, in which were 
contained all the citizens who had not made any 
advancement in the other purfes, or had been of 
families worthy only of the purfe of four, and 
among thefe were found thofe who-exercifed civil 
and liberal arts; and thefe did not diminifh the 
dignity of the magiftracy, but rather gave occa-
fion to maintain the unión between the plebeians 
and the nobility; for with this confolation, the 
former remained long quiet without any infurrec-
tion. This magiftracy had in the fervice of its 
miniftry a chancellor, who vvas anotary publie, and 

* Si rkhiede lunga, e continovata chiarezza di fatigue. 
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was drawn from a purfe deftined for that purpofe. 
This magiftracy began their offices on the morn-
ing ofthe firfl day of the month, in their fenato-
rial robes. Each of the priora wore a robe of 
fcarlet unen with red damaík, vulgarly called a 
gown (lucco), with a hat or bonnet lined with a 
cloth of black filk, with its ribbon and taflel of 
black crape, and upon the left íhoulder a largc 
knot of crimfon fatin, which was commonly call
ed la becca ; and the chancellor wore a gown of 
black cloth, lined with red cloth, without the knot 
upon the íhoulder, but with a hat fimilar to thofe 
ofthe priori, whofe duty it is to draw up and íígn 
the ads of this magiftracy ; but the gonfalonier of 
juftice is clothed with a robe of red veivet, with a 
fimilar fhoulder-knot, and his head is covered with 
a broad hat, of a noble appearance, the ñame of 
which is tocco, a bonnet. This magiftracy, thus 
clothed and ornamented, before the fyndic of 
the oíd magiftracy took the oaths of their offices, 
in the public vievv of the people, in the larger 
piazza, and under the ampie coveringof it, built 
in 1332 with the revenues of the excife, or ga-
belles, ofthe four quarters ofthe city ; and, after 
having taken their oaths, they wentin proceffion, 
with the ftandaid of juftice, to the chapel of St. 
James the apoftle, proteñor ofthe city, andthence 
to the palace of their refidence, which was fpa-
cious enough to receive, in the year 1536, the em-
peror Charles the Fifth in all the forms of ma-
jefty. None of the component members of that 
magiftracy could • go out privately ; but only in 
fome determined fundion was it permitted to the 
whole body of the magiftracy to go out of their 
palace with folemn pomp. This magiftracy re-
fided with their chancellor, night and day, in the 
palace, to the end that all public buíineis mighc 
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be difpatched and attended to with the greater vi-
gilance, for the good government of the city ; and 
they drew from the commons a fufficient appoint-
ment, both for the maintenance of their tables, 
and of fix and twenty perlons deftined to their 
fervice, and for the honourable management of 
the furniture of their palace, the linen for their 
peifons and houfeholds, and of their píate, and 
all other things neceffary for their ufe in the time 
of the government. This magiftracy alfo enter-
tained a chaplain, witha handfome falary. Wemay 
pafs over the tediousdefcription of feafts and pub
lic procefíions, and return to the former diicourfe, 
and fay, that the gonfalonier of juftice was the 
head, not only of the fupreme magiftracy, but alio 
of all other fubaltern magiftracies which were in 
the commonvvealth, and without him there could 
not be convened any council of the citizens to 
engage in any public deliberation. This magil-
trate, while the public reíidence continued, wa3 
attended, whenever he went out of the palace, by 
a retinue confitting of one perfon, vvho, with the 
title of fifcal, refided in Piítoia, by one alTeflbr 
verfed in the profefliort of the law, by the captain 
of infantry, by two architefts of the palace, by the 
fteward of provifions, by the chancellor del danno 
dato, by the mafter of the houfe, and by fix and 
twenty fervants : and in the performance of reli-
gious ceremonies, and in fome of the principal 
airemblies, this magiftrate had a retinue of magif-
trates and nobility, which gave him more fplen-
dourthan acrown. 

Themagiftrates, uponwhom depended the right 
government of the city of Piftoia, are, befides thofe 
already named, all thefe which follow : fome de
termine upon public affairs, others prefide in ju
dicatura, others fuperimend the common interefts, 

others 
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others prívate; thefe vvatch over health, thofe over 
plenty ; fome attend to the confervation of the 
peace, and others to politics. Thefe magiftrates are 
thetwelve colleges; íix for petitions; two for the 
works in the palace of the íupreme magiftrates ; 
the tvvo companions ; thecaptain of infantry, vvho 
in ancient times was called by the ñame of captara 
of the families of the anziani, and who, in primi-
tive times, was called by the ñame of votalarche-— 
the inftitution of this office was moft ancient ; 
the íix labourers of St. James, who, befides other 
commiflions, held that of provifions, and are, 
exclufively of all other magiftrates, lawgivers, 
judges, and overfeers of all the tranfgreffions de
penden! upon maceen of provifions, and is the firft 
magiftracy of the nobles, becaufe he who is de-
nominated a labourer of St. James enjoys the noble 
rank of the gradnati, a dignity and charge of equal 
nobility, although of different funerjon and com-
mand with that of gonfalonier of juftice, as this 
office confers the cbaracter and diftinclion of nobi
lity both upon the perfon and the family. Xhere 
are alfo the four ofñcers of the pious and charitable 
houfe of wifdom ; the four workmen of the holy 
virgin of humility ; the magiftrates over the rivers 
and roads; the labourers of St. John and St. Ze-
none; the magiftracy of buonhomini over the 
prifons; the minifters of the mount of piety ; the 
minifters of falt; the minifters of pledges depo-
íited ; the approvers of the excifes; the purveyors 
for the commons; the four over civil contefts; 
the two over the reftitutions of gabelles; the two 
over the publie fchools; the deputies fuperincend-
ing the poor; the deputies for the alTeffment of 
taxes; the magiftrates of abundance ; the magif
trates of health; the judges of controverlies rela-
tiveto beaíts; the four peace-makers; the minif

ters 
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ters of the t rumpet ; the eight reformers; the 
minifters of the commons ; the minifters of the 
cuftom-houfe; the fyndics of the reclors; the 
deputies over the workhouíe of the poor; the pri-
íbn keepers ; the college of judges ; the notaries ; 
the rectors of arts ; the tribunal of damages d o n e ; 
the regiílers vvhd affifted in civil contelts ; the ma-
giílracy of three judges, who are foreigners : but 
at preient, as the public revenues arefarmed out, 
thefe are fufpended, and in their place the fifcal of 
the city is introduced to decide the controverfies 
of the people, with the liberty of recurrit.g to the 
grand ducal chamber at Florence, in cafes of ap-
peals and denials of jfiftice. T h e appealfrom ci
vil caules, determined by thefe magiftrates, is 
fometimes tothe fupreme magiftracy ofthe priori 
and the gonfalonier of juftice of the city, in the 
ríame of whom the public decrees are diípatched, 
and under the impreffion of his feal. 

There is, moreover, a council general of the 
people, formed of fixty citizens, and their office 
continúes ííx months ; into chis council intervene 
the priors of the people, the gonfalonier of juftice, 
the twelve colleges, and the lix for petitions. This 
council holds the fupreme authority of the city, 
and has jurifdiítion over all the magiftrates who 
tranfgreis their offices, and has the facuky to treat 
and difpatch the moft irnportant afifairs of the 
ftate of Piítoia, to make and repeal laws, ñame 
ambafladors, difpenfe oífices, lay on and take oft 
taxes, and to give all the aíliltance to other magif
trates, who all have their peculiar incumbent du-
ties ; and each membcr may oppofe a decifion on 
any queílion under delibeíation, that it may be 
referred to another feffion, to be approved or re-
jeded 011 matute confideration. 

For the moft wcighty bufinefs of the govern-
ment, 
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ment, there is a council compofed of the old and 
new council of the people, the priors of the people, 
the gonfalonier of juítice, the tvvelve of the col-
leges, the fix of pecitioneis, all the graduati, the 
reiident officersof the pioushoufe ofwifdom, and 
all the refident gonfaloniers, and refolve as to the 
majority appears moft ufeful and advantageous for 
the public good, where all the moft momentous 
affairs and caufes moft interefting to the public 
are digefted. 

There is alio a council of graduati, which had 
its beginning in 1483, and is compofed of two 
perfons for each family, of thofe perfons, however, 
who a&ually enjoy the dignity of the graduati, 
which is the firft of the honoursof the city ; and 
three and thirty members are fufHcient to form a 
valid council, to which ir belongs to promote per-» 
fons and families to thecitizenfhip of Piftoia, and 
to public offices and honours. Every five years 
this council, together with the gonfalonier of juf-
tice, and the eight reformers, put to a fecret vote 
all the perfons who enjoy the citizenfhip of Piftoia, 
and íeward or condemn them as juftice requires. 
They renew the imborfations of public offices and 
honours, and give or take away from all as they 
pleafe ; examining well the ranks of the citizens, 
the nobility, antiquity, merits and demerits of 
all perfons and families, over whom they keep a 
watchful eye, in order to prevent all occaiion of 
confufion, difordcr, and difturbance, which might 
happen through the difcordant preteníions of the 
citizens ; and thus guarded and eftablifhed, they 
come from time to time to the diftribution of thofe 
offices for which there is occafion. 

Piftoia has alfo its difpenfer of laws (giufdi-
cente), the duty of whom is to procure the peacc 
aad tranquillity of the citizens, and to diftribute 

juítice, 
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jnftice, both according to the municipal laws, and 
conformably to the \vi!l of the fovereign ; and 
from ancient times bis poft was occupied by the 
podefta, introduced by the emperors into all the 
cities of Italy ; and becaufe that, in the league that 
wascalled the confederation of Tufcany, conclud-
ed in 1197 between many places and cities of that 
province, for their common defence againft the 
rights, or at leaftclaims, of theemperor, to dilate 
the limits of their. liberty, Piftoia had her place, 
and elected, according to the tenor of the aflbcia-
tion, her head, with the title of captain, to whom 
were confided ; as the law required, all their affairs 
and pretenfions, therefore, in 1200, it is faiu that 
Piftoia had for her captain one by the ñame of 
Gualdaccio; from which year, until 1529, there 
was always elected by the Piftoians, and by thofe 
who had the government of Piftoia, a reclor, to-
getherwith the podefta, for the good direclion of 
the affairs of that city. Ic happened afterwards, 
that in the great tumults between the faftions of 
the Panchiatica and the Cancelliera, there were Panchia-
elected by the Florentines thirteen commiflaries, ^ca-
to eftablilh the peace between thofe faétions ; and ^ ^ " 
theyannulled,amongthemultitudeofthings which 
they did in 1502, the office of captain, and created 
that of commiíTary; and thus in lome years he was 
called commiíTary, and inothers captain commif-
fary, and in others they returned to the oíd ñame 
of captain. In 1529 the Piftoians, findingthem-
felves in great dirHcukies, doubtful whether they 
íhould beabletogovern themfelves, anddreading 
the devaftations of thearmy of the emperorCharles 
the Fifth, which was near their confines, fent am-
bafladors to Bologna to fupplicate Clement the 
Seventh, who was then in that city, that he would 
condefcend to deferid their city from the imminent 

VOL. III. D danger, 
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danger, and take it under his protección, and de-
livered hitn the keys of i t ; which the pontiff, in 
his own ñame, and in the ñame of the emperor, 
who fought for the obedience of the Florentines 
and the other cines of Tufcany, having with greac 
alacrky accepted, he fent fuddenly, for the go
vernment and cuftody of Piftoia, Alexander di 
Gerardo Corfini, with the title of commiíTary; and 
therefore it followed that no podefta or captain 
was elected afterwards, excepting for three years, 
but one magiítrate alone, with the title of com
miíTary general, as was ever after the cuftom. 

The emperor Charles the Fifth having, in 1530, 
reduced by forcé the Florentines, and their confe-
derates, to fubmifíion to the empire, and reftored 
in Florence the houfe of Medici, who had been 
banifhed by their fellow-citizens, coníigned to 
them the government and dominión of Tufcany. 
Piftoia did not hefitate a moment from its obedi
ence to the new regent of the province, by which 
ready fubmiffion they obtained from him the fa-
culty of continuing to govein themfelves accord-
ing to their own laws and laudable cuftoms ; and 
they continued to receive, in place of a podefta and 
captain, a commiflary general for their defender 
and governor ; for all the time that the govern
ment of the houfe of Medici lafted, to maintain 
the government in fuitable dignity, it was their 
cuftom always to confer it on fome fenator of Flo
rence. 

The government ofthe houfe of Medici termi-
nating in the year 1737, by the failure of thefuc-
ceílion, it was conferred, by the emperor Charles 
the Sixth, on Francis, the third duke of Lorraine 
and Bar. This new lord of Tufcany, purfuing 
the fame fyftem of government ofthe houfe of 
Medici, has continued to furniíh the city of Piftoia 
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with acommifiary general, if not a fenator, at leaft 
refpeftable for his nobility, who, regulating the 
government by the laws of the city, has alvvays 
enabled it to enjoy a perfe<5V. tranquillity, 

Francis, the fecond grand duke of Tufcany, in 
1749, conceiving a good opinión of Piftoia, as a 1749J 
city of merk, and inall things refpeítable, wifhing 
to raife its dignity and honour, as he pretended, 
annulled the office of commiffary general, and 
confided the government to a minifter, with the 
title of governor. * 

In a city, where every intereft feemed to be 
guarded by particular magiftrates, where fo many 
changeswere made in their forra of government, 
in order to find one which would pleafe and fatisfy 
the people, one might expeít to find happinefs, if 
it were poffible that it íhould exift where legif-
lative and executive powers were confounded 
together in one aflembly. But if we go over again 
the feveral periods of the hiftory of Piftoia, we 
fhall find that íimilar caufes had the fame efFects. 

At the endof the eleventh and beginningof the H04? 
twelfth century, civil difcords in Piftoia generated 
much mifery, and many famüies, fearing that they 
íhould have ftill greater evils to fliffer, determined 
to abandon their country ; and, as a leíTon to 
their mad and cruel fellow-cicizens whom they 
left behind them, they caufed an infcription to be 
engraved on the gates, " Habbi pazienzia" (have 
patience), a moteo that ought to be written over 
the door, and engraven on che heart, of every ci-
tizen in fuch a government, and went to inhabit 
other countries. 

Italy beginning, in 1112, tobe infecíed with the 1112. 
contagióos difeafe of the fadions of the Guelphs 

* Fioravanti, p. 38. 
D 2 and 
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and Ghibellinrs, deftructive infurrections and tu-
multsvvere raifed in Piltoia ; and che citizens, in-
fecled with a fpirit oí cruelty againit each other, 
without fear of huirían or divine chaftifement, at-
tended to nothing but party quarrels, and mutual 
ílaughter and murder : and thefe contefts in volved 
the city in continual wars, foreign and domeític, 

35* till the year 1235, when the podefta, a wiíe man 
and a nobleman of high rank, exerted all his pru-
dence, vigilance, and folicitude, to reprefs and 
compofe the tumults of the nobles and popu
lar party, who, on account of the government, 
were grownunufuaíly fierce and iniolent; but not 
being able to reconcile differences fo invetérate, 
ñor prevent the cruelties which both parties, re-
gardlefs of his menaces and puniíhments, daily 
committed, the city was thought to be in evident 
danger of total defolation. As fome of the citi
zens had given afljftance to the Conté Guido de 
Conti Guidi, who was become odious to other ci
tizens as the fautor of Ghibellines, tumults were 
increafed and multiplied, till the city was at length 
dívided intotwo, came to a fierce battle, and, as 
one party would not mix with or depend upon the 
other, each one elected its poderla and confuís, as 
if they hr.d been two feparate cities and indepen
den! governments; and a war was maintained be-
tween them for yeare with fuch fury, as fet all laws, 
human and divine, at defiance, till, exhaufted and 
humbled on both fides, they were fosced to have 
recourfe to Rubaconte, podeltaof Florence, under 
xvhofe mediation a peace between them was con-
cluded, with a detail of anieles, to the perform
ance of which Florence became warrantee. In 
confequence of this mediation and peace, Piftoia 
returned, for a Ihort time, to her fiourifhing con-
dition; fo iliat not only the greater powers ad-

mired 
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mired her felicity, but the moft formidable of the 
other cities ftood in awe of her. But, oh mifer-
able viciffitudes of ill-conitit-¡ted governments ! * 
to the confulion of the ci:izens of Piftoia, the 
othercities, by fome intervals of peace and union, 
grew more powerful, and Piftoia alone, by the 
continuance of quarrel?, fa&ions. and civil vvars, 
was meanly reduced in command, honour, and 
fortune. It was not long betore the old difputes 
revived, and continued till 1251, when the pope 1251. 
was obliged to interpole, and ne;>ociate a new 
peace between the paities in Piitoia. But this 
peace could not be effected till long wars, a greac 
deftrnétion of uves, and a general defolation of the 
lands and cities, by the various leagues and altér
nate confifcations of the rich and the poor, the 
nobles and commons, Guelphs and Ghibellines, 
had fatigued and exhaufted all parties. 

In 1260 the Ghibellines of Piftoia, Florence, 1260. 
Volterra, and Prato, could no longer bear the in-
folence and impertinence of the contrary fa&ion : 
they therefore formed an union vvith their fiiends 
in the other cities, raifed armies, and renewed the 
wars; and, after many fharp conflicls, and at 
length the fanguinary battle of Montaperto, they Monta, 
turned the tide of fortune and the torrent of po- P6"0-
pular paflions in their favour, till all Tufcany be-
came Ghibelline, excepting Lucca and the Floren-
tine exiles. At the inftigation of the Conté No- N o v e ] l o 
vello, vicarofthekingManfred, Piftoia, Florence, 
Sienna, Pila, Volterra, Samminiato, Colle, Prato, 
and Poggibonfi, raifed a ftanding army to make 
war upon Lucca, becaufe this city was the afylimi 
of their fugitives. This army was maintained only 
by the impoíition of univerfal and very heavy 

* Ma oh mifere vicende del mondo t Fioravanti, p. aig, 
D 3 taxes, 
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taxes, did infinite damage in the country, and at 

1267. laft, in 1267, obtained a peace between Piftoia and 
Lucca, upon conditions, one of which was, that 
each city (hould pardon the other all the injuries, 
moleftations, difcords, offences, damages, rapiñes, 
homicides, devaftations, and confkgradons, thac 
had been committed. 

126S. In 1268 the Guelphs in Piftoia were much dif-
pleafed that the heads of the Ghibellines., banifhed 
and driven outfrom their city, ihould, under Af-

Panciati- tancollp Panciatichi, have fortified themfelves at 
c!l1, Lucciano, a caftle under the eyes of Piftoia ; there-
Cancel- fore they ordered Cialdo Cancellieri, their podefta, 
lieri. t o gQ o l ] t w j t ^ a n a r m e c i forCe and diílodgethem. 

Panciatichi, having penetrated the dellgns oí the 
Guelphs in Piftoia, fearing that he could not relift 
the aíTault of his enemies, becaufe he was inferior 
inforce, and without hopes of fuccour, abandoned 
the poft, and went to Pifa, where he united himfelf 
with his confederates : fo that Cancellieri, finding 
the caftle empty of inhabitants, plundered and 
demoliftied it, and caufed the Panciatichi to be 
baniíhed as the heads of that faftion, whofe eftates 
were all confifcated, 

The partialities of the citizens of Piftoia having, 
1270. in

 I 2 7 ° J ' n íotne meafure fublided, by meansof the 
government of the Univerfal Pacificators of Tuf-
cany, they fet about a reformation of their magif-
trates, and, confidering that a multitude always 
oenerated confufion, they reduced to tvvo hundred 
their general council, which had been compofed 
btforeof íix hundred members, and created many 
new magiftracies and jurifdiclions, in order to 
bring into order the affairs of their government.* 

1284. But in 1284 there arofe again moft grievous dif-

* Fioravanti, p. 230. 
orders, 
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orders, by reafon of the ill adminiftration of juf-
tice; and the general council elefted the wifeft 
citizens to make another reformación and new 
laws, and to bring about a reconciliation among 
the principal citizens vvho difturbed the public 
tranquillity. But all their regulations were inef-
feclual; for in the next year, 1285, frelh difturb- 1285. 
anees were perceived in the city of Piftoia, occa-
fioned by certain families, who, by means of co-
pious wealth, and the adherence of numerous 
friends, followers, and relations, afpired, at their 
diferetion, to govern they city ; but as the wifeft 
men exerted themfelves, that their public affairs 
íhould depend only on law and juftice, not upon 
the paffions and caprice of individuáis, they called 
together the general council. Thefe endeavoured 
to render thofe families odious and impopular, as 
well as the title by whichthey were diftinguiíhed ; 
and to thjsend ordered, that thofe families íhould 
be declared " grandees" (magnati), who by their 
influence and power difturbed the public tranquil
lity ; and to be declared a grandee became equi-
valent to being declared a feditious perfon, an 
arrogant, an impertinent, and feparated from the 
government of the commons of the city. 

The dominant party ruled fo arbitrarily the 1288. 
Guelphs, committed fo many robberies upon 
them, and burnt and deftroyed fo much of their 
property, that thefe became defperate, and the 
exiles from many cities raifed an army, which ob-
liged the Piftoians, and the governors of other 
cities, to raife another to oppofe it, at an expence 
of an univerfal impofition of taxes upon all the 
neceflaries of life. The two armies met in the 
pUin of Campaldino, and a memorable viftory Campal-
was gained by the Guelphs; and fire and fvvorddino* 
were again fcattered wide in confequence of this. 

D 4 In 
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ín 1290 another fierce tumult arofe in Piítoia, 
between the moft illuítrious fk mi lies, occafioned 
by a ftrokeof a fvvord given by Mone Sinibaldi, 
upon the face of Gio. Veigiolefi. Upon this íig-
nal there was a general inlinrection ; and it cofl; 
all the art and refciution of thegovernment, to do 
jufticp, to prevent another general battle; for ci
vil difcords were beyond meafure increafed, and 
the people, without any bridle, were in the utmoft 
danger of defolating the city, and leaving it empty 
of inhabitants. The exiles in the mean timetook 
their ñations among the mountains, where they 
fortified themfelves, and made incurfions from 
time to time, robbing, plundering, burning, and 
murdering, without controul. 

Another infurreclion, ín 1296, carne very near 
to accomplifb the final ruin of Piítoia ; it ended 
in a bloody battle, in which many perfons loft 
their Uves, and the parties remained as invetérate 
and cruel after as they had been before it. In-
furre&ions and tumults continued fo frequent, that 
the biíhop fled for fear, the merchants could do 
no buíinefs, and revolutions, infolence, robberies, 
afTaíTinations, daily happened ;* and fuch diffidence 
and diííruít was fíxed in the minds of all men, 
that all lived in continual fear and fufpicion. 
Thefe apprehenfions were carried to fuch a length, 
that each one íhut himfelf up in his houfe, with 
the friends he could colleét, where he fortified him
felf; and thofe who had not towers to their habi-
tations erecled them.-f- Sixty towers were erefted 
in this /ingle city, fome of which ítill remain ele-

* Le rivoluzioni, le infoknze, Je mbberie, li aflaffina-
menti, che giornalmente accaderano, &c. Fioravanti, 
P- 243-

f Fioravanti, p. 244. 
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vared on the roofs of the houfes, fome are now 
covered with roofs, others fince included in 
the bnildings as they have been enlarged, and 
ochéis, froin time to time, have been ruined and 
deftroyed in the fubfequent wars. Ir is to be 
nored, that, by law or by cuítom, towers might 
not be ere&ed but by the nobility, and thefe had 
their meafure ; fo that, to avoid envy, they could 
not exceed a limited height. But at this time 
the infurredions of the citizens and of the people 
of the caftles in the high lands increafing, feditious 
and perverfe people were found every where, which. 
gave occafion and motives to all the citizens to 
thinlc of their houfes; and they began, through 
the whole ftate, to proceed to exemplary punifli-
ments, without regard to the age, condition, or 
fex of the perfons, and thus, in a fhort time, to 
fo many evils andtumults : and beíides the qniet 
that refuked to the city, theftimulus had an effeét 
on the caftles in the mountains, viz. Cavinano, 
Lizzano, Popillio, Piteglio, St. Marcello, Marn-
míano, and others, to make that univerfal peacc 
which is mentioned in the archives of the city. 

But thediforder was not confined to the com-
mon citizens in town or country, it originated in 
the divifions among the men of birth, fortune, 
and abilities, in the government; and contefts for 
fuperiority among theanziani themfelves, in 1298, 
arofe to fuch a degree, that from argument, in
trigue, and oratory, they proceeded to blows, and, 
after a rude encounter, the weaker party fled to 
the public archives, and íh ut and fecured thedoorin 
the faces of their purfuers : thofe without, finding 
it impoffible to puríue the affray, determined to 
take their vengeance by fire ; accordingly, fetting 
fire to the archives, thofe within remained, toge-
ther with all the papers, files, and records, a prey 
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and a triumph to devouring flames, This terrible 
event, as may well be believed, produced ítill 
greater tumuks and confufions, which were ter-
minated at laft by a calamity of another kind, 
more terrible, ir" not more deítructive, a continú
an ce of earthquakes í'or eight days together, which 

' fhook down houfes and towers more effeclually 
1299. than the inhabitants vvere able to do. This event, 

which was believed by íome tobe a jiidgement of 
Heaven for the animofities of the citizens, it was 
hoped would promote peace and benevolence 
among them ; but they foon revived, with more 
wickednefsthanever, theirancient diflenfions. The 

ancel- {amily of Cancellieri, at this time having moft in-
fluence, both by the riches they poflefled, and by 
their great numbers, amounting to an hundred 
men in arms, as biave as they were haughty, were 
become formidable to all the other families in Pif-
toia, to fuch a degree that all, both in the city 
and country, ílood in fear of them. It happened 
that Carlino di Gualfredi, and Dore, or Amadore, 
the fon of William Cancellieri, being together in 
2 cellar, where they had drunk toofreely, fell into 
a fquabble, in which Dore was beaten, and infulted 
with outrageous language, which offended him ib 
highly that he meditated a cruel revenge. Going 
'out of the wine cellar in this temper of mind, 
Dore went, late as it was at night, and laid him-
felf down in a córner of the ftreet by which Car-
lino was ufed to pafs, and there happening to fee 
Vanni, the brother of Carlino, on horfeback, 
without thinking of his innocence, gafhed him 
in the face by a blow with a target, and by another 
ftroke cut off part of his left hand. In this de
plorable condition Vanni was carried to his fa-
ther, who, feeing his fon fo barbaroufly treated, 
was fo inflamed with refentment, that, difregard-

ingj 
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íng all laws divine and human, hebegan to medí
tate his revenge. At this moment the extravagance 
of his fon was reported to William, and affeéted 
him with fuch giief and difguft, that he thought 
of averting any unfortunate confequences by aa 
aét of fubmiflion; and he fends his guilty fon to 
the father and brothers of the man he had injured, 
to aík their pardon in his own name and in that of 
his afflifted father. But all in vain ; for fcarcely 
had Gualfredi caft his eyes on Dore, when he 
feized him, and, without regard to the goodnefs 
of his father, cut off one of his hands upon a horfe 
manger, and gaíhed him in the face, in the fame 
manner as had been done to Vanni his fon. By this 
atrocious deed, done in cool blood and a fober 
hour, the father and brothers of Dore were fo 
exafperated, that, in order to obtain fome fignal 
revenge, theyunited the forcé of their friends and 
relations, filled the city with bravvls, difeords, and 
murder, and divided not only the family of Can-
cellieri, but the whole city, into two parties. 
The Cancellieri were at that time very numerous, 
very rich, and in near degrees of blood related and 
allied ; fome of them were derived from the lady 
Ñera, and others from the lady Bianca, both of 
them wives of M. Cancelliero, the firft author of 
the furname of his family ; but now no longer re-
garding their confanguinity, they became fo per-
verfe as to attend to nothing but the deftruftion 
of each other; and reviving the memory of the 
ladies, from vvhom the anceííors of Carlino and 
Dore had their original, the followers of Carlino 
took the name of Bianchi, and the followers of 
Dore that of Neri : and the people being already 

^infefted vvith diabolical paíiions, the Ghibellines 
took the part of the Bianchi, and the Guelphs that 
of the Neri : and from this time the two fadions 

of 
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of the city began to be called Bianchi and Neri, 
and frequent bloody battles vvere fought in the 
city between theiu. 

* The whole people in the city and connrry be-
came divided inco Bianchi and Neri, and the mu
tual flaughters of men and burning oí houfes 
carne very near to ruin the country. There was 
not a perlón vvho was not obiiged to aííume one 
of thefe ñames, and lide with one of the parties-
Recourít at laft was had to Florence, to aíiift the 
tnagiftrates in countrouling thefe parties; and the 
Jhcads of the parties were banifhed, aíl except Ber-
t.icca, far advanced in age, and one of the knights 
of St. Mary, an order which had been inftituted 
by Ürban the Fourth to pacify the faclions. It 
•was confined to the nobility, invefted with white 
robes with a red crofs, and two red ftars in a, 
white field ; but with all its pomp and fanftity, 
had very littie influence to correct the ertors of an 
imperfecl government. The Canceilieri took re-
f uge in Florence, thofe of the Neri in the houfe of 
the Donati, and thofe of the Bianchi inthat of the 
Cerchi; and infeéted Florence at laft to iuch a 
degree, that thofe party diftinítions became as, 

1301. eommon and as mifchievous in that city as in Pif-
toia. At this time the Tufcans, holding them-
felves free from all fubjecuon to the empire, and 
regulating all things according to the caprice of 
parties unbalanced in their governments, the pef-
tiferolis venom fpreading wider every day in the 
minds of the people, the two faciions aiming at 
nothing lefs than each other's total deítru&ion, 
had for their objeft the ambitious delire of do-

. * Vid. Ferreti Vicentino, 1 ib. ii. apucf Muratori, tom. ix.—$ 
Rertun ltalkarum Scriptores, IVluratori Annal. tom. viii, 
p. 2, 3.—L'oii le matedttte bette, fi andavano dilatando per 
mita la Toícana. 
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mineering without controul. With this maxim, 
which is chara¿teri¡lic of the feditious, thefe fac-
tions joined in the city of Florence to trample on 
theiaws; and the party Bianchi fucceeded todrive 
ouc by forcé the party Neri, and aíílimed the 
dominión of the city. 

But before the end of the year, another revolu- 1301» 
tion was eñecled both in Florence and Piíloia, 
and the houfes of many of the principal people 
ievelled with the ground. The Florentines, 
among whom the party Neri governed, in 130a, 1302. 
fufpeéling that the Bianchi, now baniíhed from 
their city, would, with the affiftance of the Bian
chi whoruled in Piíloia, rife again with new forcé, 
entered into a combinación with Lucca for the 
total deíhuclion of Piíloia ; and a war fucceeded, 
which lafted many years, and extended to all the 
cities of Tufcany, introducing the diílinélions of 
Neri and Bianchi, and feveral revolutions, inall of 
them. But the war againíl Piltoia was maintained 
by Florence and Lucca in concert, till Piíloia was 
taken, its country divided, and its people perfe-
cuted and oppreííed, when, finally, thcy refufed to 
receivea podeíla from Lucca and Florence. This 
occafioned another army to be fent againíl them. 
The Piíloians then called in the mediation of 1309. 
Sienna; by wholedeciíionit wasordained, that the 
podeíla and captain of the people for Piíloia fliould 
not be chofen by the Lucchefc and Florentines, 
but by the Piiloians themfclves, provided that the 
elección fhoukl always fall upon fome citizen ot 
Florence or Lucca. This award was fupported 
by theTedici, Ricciardi, Roffi, Lazzari, and Sini-
baldi, and others their followers, againíl the *ül 
of the Taviani, Ughi, and Cancellieri, and their 
adherents both among the grandees and po
pular citizens. This difference of opinión occa-

fioned 
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íioned quarrels and diffenfions. The three fa* 
milies could not bear thac the five families l"hould 
*lord it over the city; each of thefe parties, there-
fore, ftriving to drive out the other, without re-
garding the expence or inconvenience, aílembled 
their friends and forces, marched through the 
country, laid wafte, combated, and affaffinated, in 
defiance of all government. But in the end, the 
Taviani having fallen into an ambufeade in the 
midft of their enemies, near a river, fome were 
killed, others made prifoners, and the reft difperled 
as fugitives ; and their fortrefs delle Piere di Mon-
tecuccoli, now called Valdibura, and the church 
of St. Simón, where they had been ufed to retreat, 
were facked and burnt. 

1316. In i3i6,thePiíloiansconceived ajealoufyof the 
profperous fortune of Uguccione, not only on ac-
countof a íignal vi&ory he had obtained againft the 
Guelphs, but becaufe he had been made lord of 
Pifa and Lucca, and had it in contemplation to 
reduce Piftoia to his power. But diffimulating 
their fears, and to make him friendly and bene-
volent to their city, the Piftoians chofe him for 
their podeíla. Corning to Piftoia, he reftored the 
Cancellieri, the Taviani, the Ughi, and Sini-
baldi. 

1317. In 1317 the Piftoians, by reafon of the turbu-
lence in Tufcany, put themfelves under the pro
tección of Robert, king of Naples. Caftruccio 

J318. Antelminelli, captain general of the wars of the 
Lucchefe, having condufted to a happy ifTue many 
enterprizes for that community, thought of redu-
cing to its dominión the city of Piftoia by the 
means of its Bianchi exiles : but, after many íkir-
mifhes and mutual ravages of each other's terri-

* Signoreggiaflero la citta. 
tory, 
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Tory, a battle fought between him and Giulione, 
who commanded the Piftoian forces againlt him, 
in which a decifive viétory was obtained by the lat-
ter, produced a treaty of peace between them, one 
article of vvhich was, that the exiles íliould be re-
ftored; the Neri ccnfenting to this rather than 
íilk a renewal of the war. 

In 1321, Uberto Cancellieri executed the office 1321. 
of podefta in the city of Padua, to the greatettfa-
tisfaction of that people. And the fame year, 
Gio. Panciatichi gave clear proofs of fidelity and 
courage in the office of commiffary of Romagna, 
under Clement the Fifth and the people of Flo-
rence. 

From 1321 to 1330, the hiftory of this repub- 1321. 
lic is fallecí with wars, feditions, and intrigues, all 1330. 
fet on foot by the different contending parties, in 
order to elévate fome individual, a favourite, or a 
tool of their own, for the fovereign of the ftate. 
The íimple heads of the ftory muft fuffice.—Caf-
truccio commences a deftruftive war upon the 
frontiers to obtain the fovereignty of Pií'oia for 
himfelf. Pittecciani betrays many caftles into his 
hands to favour his deíigns, being probably in-
clined to that party; Pittecciani, however, is be-
headed for treafon by the Piftoians. Amidftthefe 
calamities, Ormanno Tedici conceives the defign 
of making himfelf the fovereign of Piftoia. The 
want of rain for eight months, and the devaftations 
of war,had occafioned a famine in Pifa,Lucca, and 
Piftoia. Uponthis occafion Tedici, and Vanni Laz- Tedio, 
zari, both rich and powerful, as well as proud and Vanni 
ambitions men, and confequently jealous of each Lazzari. 
other as rivals, appear upon the ftage; their in
trigues are full of all that duplicity and hypocrify 
which is univerfal on fuch occafions.* Tedici 

* Fioravanti, Ub. xbc. 
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pcrfuades the Piftoians to a truce vvith Caftruccio, 
and feizes the piazza and palace of the anziani 
with his partifans ; is raade lord of Piftoia, and 
reforms the magiítrates of the city, and concludes 
the truce vvith Caftrucchio, much 3gainft the will 
of the other party. Having gone through all the 
ceremonies of a revolution, that is to fay, reverfed 
every thing, recalled exiles, &c. and governed the 
city fourteen months, his nephevv, Philip di For-
tebraccio Tedici, a youth full of ambition, con-
fpired to take away the fovereignty from his uncle, 
and aíTume it to himfelf. To thisend he began by 
correfponding vvith the Guelphsin exile,and byin-
fuíing into them a belief that his uncle enteitained 
a fecret correfpondence vvith Caftruccio to deliver 
Piftoia in his hands. The nephevv, by other arti
ficial difcourfes and íimulated manners, exened 
himfelf vvith the Guelphs to depofe his uncle, and 
reftore all the banilhed and fcattered members of 
the Guelph party. His fictions vvere credited, the 
refolmion vvas taken vvith alacrity, they united 
themfelves vvith the impoftor, and, the better to 
obtain their defires, communicated their intentions 
to Neruccio Conté de Sarteano, a Guelph gentle-
man of prudence and fagacity, and requefted his 
couniel and affiftance; who, deceived by the re-
Jation of faérs, fo vvell invented and coloured by 
Philip, acknowledged, that ifremedy was not im-
mediately provided, Piftoia would fall into the 
hands of Caftruccio; and oflered them his cavalry, 
and promifed to exert all his force to obtain the 
ends they defired. The uncle difcovering the 
confpiracy,complained tohisnephew,vvhoroundly 
aíTeited it to be a fiétion of malice; and went 
immediately to the heads of the plot, told them 
that the abbé his uncle vvas informed of all, held 
a íhort confultation vvith them, in vvhich it was re-

folved 
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folved to rife at once, and carry into execution 
vvhat they had intended. The confpirators af-
fembling in the morning, and taking arms in fea-
ion, rufhed with Philip to the piazza, icattered 
the guards, by putting to death all who refifted, 
took the place, ran through the city, aiTaulted the 
palace of the anziani, occupied the gates, and 
garnilhed the walls vvith their people, and Philip 
remained lord and fovercign of Piíloia. This 
done, Philip called togecher the council of the 
people, obtained the tide of captain, and taking 
the fovereignty of the city on himfelf, reformed 
it with new anziani and magiftrates, and, govern-
ing feverely, made himfelf feared by all nien. The 
abbé Tedici, having loft the lordfhip of Piíloia, 
and eager to regain the pofleffion of it, machi-
nated with his other nephevvs and adherents to 
throw out of the window of the publie palace his 
nephew Philip ; and going with his follovvers 10 
the palace, he vvas introduced alone to a confe-
rencewith the artful Philip, by his exprefs order, 
who immediately ordered the gates to be fhut 
againft the other confpirators, and with a very 
few words again impoled on his únele, and made 
him prifoner. Philip, thus liberaced from the 
lnares of his únele, fuddenly renewed the rruce 
with Caftruccio. He conducted his negotiations, 
both vvith Florence and Cattruccio, with ib much 
duplicity, that he deceived both : there are few 
examples of deeper fimuluion, moreexquifuead-
drefs, orof felfifh knavery of a blacker.cíye, than 
he praclifed with his únele, wich the Florentines, 
and Caftruccio. Afterobtainingof the Florentines 
the creation of his fon a knight oi the golden fpur, 
three thoufand golden fiorins for himfelf, and noble 
matches and rich dowries for his two daughrers, 
ofthe Horentines, he married himfelf to Dialta, 

VOL. III. E the 
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the daughter of Caftruccio, and delivered Piftoia 
into his hands. Caftruccio immediately informs 
the emperor Louis of Bavaria of his new acquiíi-
tion ; and Louis fends to this great man, fo faith-
ful and ardent in his fervice, a commiffion to go-
vern Piftoia as his imperial vicar. Florence makes 
war to recover the city; but are beaten by Caf
truccio, vrho receives the emperor afterwards in 
Piftoia, and is made by him dulce both of Lucca 
and Piftoia, and foon after dies. If he had lived, 
the example would probably have here been com
plete ; the continual altercations of the principal 
families having completely overturned the confti-
tution, and introduced an abfolute monarchy: 
but his death opened a door for ftill further con-

Panciatí- tentions. M. Vinciguerra di Aftancallo Pancia-
tica, prefeét of the royal militia of France, and a 
general in the wars of Normandy, carne into the 
fervice of the Florentines at this time, with the 
charader of general, and rendered himfelf memo
rable to pofterity, and moft grateful to his family, 
by having built, in four years, his fuperb palace 
in Piftoia, in the pariíh of St. Matthew. The 
fons of the deceafed Caftruccio thought, by the 
favour of the Vergiolefi, Chiarenti, Tedici, and 
other powerful families in Piftoia, to get thetn-
felves acknowledged as fovereigns of that city; 
and to this end procured an armed forcé to take 
poíTeflion ofthe piazza and palace of the anziani: 
but the imperial vicar, with his 400 Germán 
guards, and by the favour ofthe Muli, Gualfre-
ducci,and Panciatichi,familiesfufficiently power
ful, gave battle ro the fons of Caftrucc.'o, and drove 
them out of Piftoia into the mountains of Lucca. 
The Florentines, nkingadvantageofthedivifions 
and confufions in Piftoia, excitedtheir pcople fud-
deniy to war, and went andlaid fiege to Carmi-

gnano; 
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gnano; and after many fierce battles for fifteen 
days it furrendered, which made the Fiorentines, 
with the Guelph exiles, very infolent, ravaging 
the country, preventing the farmers from fowing 
their grounds, and threatening even the walls of 
Piftoia. 

In this ftate of things, there arofe in Piftoia two 
potent fa£Hons ; one denominated from the houfe 
of Vergiolefi, and the other from that of Pancia- Vergio-
tichi. The Vergiolefians adhering to the govern- lefñ 
ment of the imperial vicar, by means of the fear^"cat l* 
of the 400 Germans who were in Piftoia, induced 
a good part of the people to refufe their confent 
to a peace with the Fiorentines and Guelphs. 
The Panciatichans, with their followers, not 
judging good and ufeful for the ciry the fentimenc 
of the Vergiolefians, efteemed it moreadvantageóus 
to make peace than to maintain the country in 
fubjection to the avidity of the Bavarian and his 
minifters. But the other party determined to in-
terrupt the treaty, by exciting the city to an uproar, 
and by parading the ftreets with their Germans, 
by whom many of their people were aíTaffinated. 
The people, finding themfelves thus ill-treated, 
colle&ing together, fell upon thefe Germans: there 
followed a Ikirmiíh, fo ferious, that many were 
killed, many furrendered prifoners, and thofe who 
efcaped were obliged to fly with their vicar to 
Lucca. In the mean time Ricciardo di Lazzaro 
Cancellieri, a Guelph exile from Piftoia, fecretly 
affifted by the Fiorentines, and rendered powerful 
both by the money and the bravery of his Guelphs, 
underáanding the difunion in Piftoia, marched 
into the mountains of Piftoia with great terror, to 
acquire poíTeífion of fome confifcated caftles of his 
party. This occafioned great difguft and alarm 
to all in the city, and occafioned Giovanni Pan-

E 2 ciatichi 
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ciatichi to go out with his fa&ion to oppofe him ; 
who attacking his enemy with great fpirit, pre-
vented him from making himfelf the lord of that 
extenfive country. The Panciatichi, then, the 
Muli, and the Gualfreducci, puíliing the advan-
tage they had gained, and fufpe&ing lome treafon 
from the Vergiolefi,applying themfelves at once to 
cut off all the means to ílich defigns, with all di-
ligence applied to the anziani to aflemble the ge
neral council, by whotn were banifhed and impri-
lbned out of Piftoia all the fons and relations of 
Caftruccio, Philip Tedici, Charles his fon, with 
all their families, and confifcated all their goods 
and eftates : and to make fure of the imprifon-
mcnt or the deaths of the Tediai, a reward was 
offered of five hundred florins of gold. This 
done, they made the peace with Florence, and 
fbur knights of the golden fpur were made by the 
Florentines, two of the family of Panciatichi, one 
of the family of Muli, and one of the Gualfreducci, 
in gratitude for their important fervices; and 
both cities fubmitted to the church, and baniíhed 
the emperor. 

The common people about this time began to 
be weary of the cabals of the principal families, 
but were too ignorant to contrive any method to 
reftrain them, but thatwhich always renders them 
ílill more defperate and deftru&ive to the commu-
nity, an artempt to bring all upon a level. 

The faíhion atfunefals had become foexpenfive, 
that every one exceeded his proper abilities in 
making a íhow ; and the Piftoians, not without 
giving occafion for ridicule, attempted to regú
late the expence upon fuch occafions, by decreeing 
a rigorous uniform for the ufe oí all. At the fame 
time, confidering the bleffings and advantages ot 
uniform and clear laws, and that the people by 
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the means of them are rendered tra&able, and lefs 
haughty and audacious, they prepared certain fta-
tutes aad provifions for the good government of 
their city. And as it appeared to them that fome 
of the principal families arrogated to themfelves 
an undue ihare in the management of public af-
fairs, and were difpofed by forcé to opprefs the po
pular men, they determined that all offences 
againft the popular men íhould be feverely pu-
niíhed, and that the next noble relation of any 
grandee íhould be obliged to pay any pecuniary 
muía which íhould be infli&ed, in cafe his eftate 
was not fufficient to difcharge i t ; and in cafe the 
dehnquent was fentenced to a capital puniíhment, 
and efcaped by any means from juftice, his next 
relation among the grandees íhould pay a thoufand 
pounds. Although nothing can be conceived 
more inconfiftent with liberty, equity, or humani-
ty, than thefe laws, yet the terror of them is faid 
to have procured a momentary tranquillity; efpe-
cially as certain companies of armed militiaof the 
popular party were inftituted in the four quarters 
of the city, to forcé them, arbitrary, oppreffive, 
and cruel as they were, into execution. But this 
mihtia was not long able to controul the fpirit of 
diforder, and it being neceífary to provide a 
ftronger bridle for unquiet and feditious fpirits, 
a new and moíl rigorous law rnuíl be made to 
beat down their arrogance and infolence. The 
plebeians at this time feeling themfelves the true 
and real grandees, and at the higheft fummit of 
power, ordained by a law, that all thofe, of what-
ever condition they might be, who íhould give 
themfelves up to an evil life, and give offence to 
the popular party, and difturb the quiet of the 
city or country, íhould be, as a puniíhment for 
their a&ions, denominated " grandees" (grandi, e 

E 3 magnati). 
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magnatí), and excluded from the magiftracies, 
and all manageraent of public affairs, and be fub-
jeéled to other punifhments. It is true that the 
gentlemen had ftill fome íhare in the government, 
becaufe the plebeians, that they might not make 
too many enemies at once, did not feek to exdude 
from public offi.es all the nobles, but felected 
from the number divers houfes of the mott pacific, 
and the greateft lovers of jultice, as it vvas pre
tended, and placed them among the popular men, 
to take away their power from the others, and fe-
cure ir to themfelves. No gentleman however of 
the popular party vvas permitted to make any of-
tentation of his nobility ; fo that if any one of the 
popular men was made a knight by any prince or 
republic, he was fuddenly deprived of his office ; 
whence many of the nobles, vvho wifhed to enjoy 
all the benefits of the popular men, were obliged, 
by a fimulated refpeéV. to the plebeians, to lay afide 
their arms and furnames, to diftinguifh themfelves 
from their peers recorded for grandees. Other 
nobles there were, who chofe rather to be exclud
ed from all public offices, and live expofed to the 
rigorous laws of the grandees, than to lay afide 
their arms or furnames, jealous of obfcuring the 
ancient hereditary fplendour of their anceftors. 
In this however they were deceived, for the prin
cipal popular men took care to preferve their dif-
tinction, by a lavv, *« That if by a ftatute nobles 
were made populars, they do not lofe by that their 
nobility :" and by anotherlaw, declaring many to 
be magnati, it is fubjoined, " the reft we under-
ftand to be populars, although born of noble race 
and progeny." From this it was contended, that 
thofe were deceived who meafured the antiquity 
and nobility of their own or other families by 

the 
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ihe rule of the enjoyment of the principal ma-
giftracies. 

In 1332 feveral of the moñ powerful families, 1332. 
arrogating too much authority in public afTairs, 
or, in other words, being found by the plebeians to 
have too much influence for them to be able to 
controul, fuch difienfions and diilurbances arofe, 
that it was thought neceíTary to declare them in 
the number of the grandees; and accordingly it 
appears by the records, that the Cancellieri, Gual-
freducci, Muli, Ughi, Panciatichi, Taviani, Ric-
ciardi, Tedici, Sinibaldi, Zebertelli, Vergiolefi, 
Roffi, Lazzari, Forteguerri, Vifconti, Forefi, and 
others, that is, all the principal families in the na-
tion, were declared to be magnati, ftigmatized 
with that odious appellation, and excluded frorn 
all íhare in public offices. In this year fevere 
fumptuary laws againíl efFeminate luxury were 
made by the council, the folemnities and expences 
of weddings were regulated, and the cloathing of 
tnen. Extravagant fafhions in thefe things had 
tempted moft people to exceed their revenues, 
had multiphed debtors, and rendered dubious 
and difficult the credit of merchants : certain wife 
citizens were authorifed to prepare regulations of 
this kind ; and they fucceeded to make fuch wife 
laws, that frauds and abufes became lefs common. 
Yet thecaprice and inliability of this govemmenj 
appears very remarkable at this time; for although 
the Cancellieri were the year before recorded for 
grandees, yet in 1333 Ricciardo Cancellieri was 1333. 
declared a knight by the council of the people of 
Piftoia, and was feafted at the public expence. 
When any one was made a knight by any fove-
reign, or any city, he became fuddenly noble, al
though he had not been fo by birth ; for birth, at 
that time, was neither neceíTary to nobility ñor to 
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knighthood. The ceremony of arming the knight 
was made vvith greatfolemnity, receiving the mi-
litary girdle from the other knights.* 

1336. In 1336 the Piftoians ]amented the death of 
their moit beioved citizen Cino, thcir greateft 
Jawyer and judge, the rnafter oí Bartolo and Pe-
tracb. 

I34-2- In 1342 Piítoia was obliged to capitúlate with 
the duke of Achens, who held the government of 
k three yeais, and ruled ic as tyrannically as he 
did Florence. 

I344- In 1344 the government vvas recovered from 
the duke of Athens; and, to remedy the infinite 
tumults which were daily excited by the power 
of the familics of the magnati, who by their 
riches and adherents madc their authority and in-
fltience prevail, it was ordained, that in time of any 
mmour or uproar it íhould not be lavvful for any 
popular man to enter the houfe of any grandee, 
and if by chance any one íhould be in fuch a houfe 
at fuch a time, he íhould immediately quit it, that 
he might not be under the temptation toaflift the 
grandee, upon pain of the lofs of all public offices, 
and confifeation of all his goods. And none of 
thefe povverful families, whom they branded with 
the ñame of grandees, could go into the fervice of 
any prince, city, or republie, if he had not firft 
obtained the permiífion of the general council, on 
pain of being declared rebels : and that the fami
lies of the grandees might be known to all, the 
following defeription and declaration of them was 
made and publilhed by authority ; viz. " Omnes 
de domo Cancellariorum, omnes de domo Guafre-
ducciorum, Tediciorum, Lazarorum, Vifconto-
rum, Panciaticorum, Ugorum, Mulorum, Ta-

* Fioravanti, p. 301. 
vianorum, 
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vianorum, Sinibaldorum, Vergiolenfíum, Rubeo-
rum, Ricciardorum ;" which grandees, in time of 
any rumour or ftrife, may not go out of their 
houfes, unlefs called by the captain gonfalonier 
and anziani. 

The Piftoians, informed of the robberies, aíTaffi- 1345. 
nations, and havock, which were daily committed 
by certain rebels in thefuperior mountains, andof 
the treafons plotting by thofe of Serravalle againft 
the peace and quiet of the commons of Piftoia, 
they did not neglect to ufe the neceflary expedi-
tion to chalüfe the infolence of the former, and 
to divert the malignity of the latter : againft the 
former they fent out a body of foldiers, who put 
the rebels toflight, and pulied down their houfes; 
againft the latter they promulgated fevere laws, 
with a promife of a thoufand pounds reward to 
any one who would aecufe an accomplice of 
treafon. 

To íhew the inefficacy of all fuch democra- 1346. 
tical defpotifm againft the principal families in a 
community, asthedeclarations of grandeeifm were, 
Frederick Cancellieri, íurnamed for bis great va-
lour BarbarofTa, had iníluence enough to obtain 
fo great a diftinction and ío popular and honour-
able a poft as the command of the troops, raifed 
and paid by Piftoia, togo upon the expedition ror 
theconqueft of the Holy Land ; Angiclo Cancel
lieri was made a bifhop, and rofe faii in the 
church ; and Nicholo Cancellieri, as captain of the 
Florentines, acquired immortal glory by beíleging 
in his own palace, and depofing (rom the govern-
ment of Florence, Walter duke of Athens; and 
Marcello Cancellieri alfo made himlelf iiluíiiious 
as a divine, and obtained the place of auditor of 
the tower of Rome. 

So much of the time of the huíbandman, the 1349. 
artilan, 
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artifan, and the people in general, was taken up 
in war at home and abroad, and the fields were (o 
often laid wafte, that it was imponible to obtain. 
a conftant and certain fupply of provifions for the 
people. The confequence of this was famine and 
the plague, two other evils in thofe days fpring-
ing, with innumerable others, from their imper-
fe£t government. The plague and famine, which, 
in the courfe of the paft year, had nearly deprived 
Piftoia of inhabitants, at length ceafing, and the 
few that remained were fo grieved and aftonifhed at 
fuch a calamity, that one would havethought their 
minds too much foftened and humbled to engage 
again for fome time in their nefarious tumults: 
but the few furviving citizens found as much dif-
union and animofity among them as ever. Frefh 
diforders arofe, and there was no poíTibility of re-
ftraining the indignación and fury of the two fa-
milies of Panciatica and Cancellieri, who, upon 
fome diflatisfaétion arifing among them, fell into 
fuch quarrels, thai, as each party had many adhe-
rents, many murders and much flaughter followed ; 
and much greater would have enfued, if the people 
had not run together to feparate the comb itants, 
and compelled them to retire to their houfes. 
T o prevent the prevalence and increafe of thefe 
diforders, the citizens called together the general 
council, by whom it was ordered thatdiligent in-
quifition fhould be made after the heads of the 
tumult,anda rigorous profecution was commenced 
againft Richard Cancellieio and Gio. Panciatichi, 
the heads of the two families; who, although, 
they humbled themfelves, and alked pardon for 
the error they had committed, and made an entire 
reconciliation with each other, were condemned 
in a fine of 500 pounds each, to be paid to the. 
comraons of Piftoia., and were obliged to ratify by 
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an oath, ín full council, the peace they had made 
between them. But notwithftanding ali this, nei-
ther of the families really laid afide their envy, jea-
loufy, hatred, andmaliceagainfttheother; fortheir 
principáis having rather from the fear of juftice 
thandefire of tranquillky, -made the peace be* 
tweenthem, they applied thernfelves daily to pro-
videarmsand men, and finally proclaimed thern
felves openly to be mortal enemies to each other, 
and gave rife to the faélions of the Panciatichi and 
Cancellieri, from whence arofe fuch aclions and 
events as brought a final ruin on thernfelves, their 
relations, their friends, and the city itielf. 

" I reflect, withaílonifhment and ftupefaction," 
fays Fioravanti, " that the Piñoians, abandoning, 
without caufe or reafon, their native fagacity, and 
becoming faétionaries, íhould have fomented the 
paffions of thefe two particular families; have con
tended forthe vanityofpre-eminence, atanexpence 
of fo many crimes againíl the public peace ; and 
have employed all their forces againíl the tranquil-
lityof liberty in that city, celebrated through the 
whole worid for men illuftrious in arms, in letters, 
in fanélity, and wifelom ; prudent in her laws and 
in her government to fuch a degree, that foreign 
republics had followed her example in their laws. 
Neverthelefs, thus it was, for giving thernfelves up 
aprey to their griefs and afflictions, theydeprived 
thernfelves of all repofe, and making the paffions 
of a few common to them all, loíl their liberty 
and their government; bleffings which till this 
time had been preferved not wkhout the envy of 
theirrival ciries!" This writerneeded not, however, 
have been fo much furprifed, if he had confidered 
ihe nature of man, and compared it with the na-
ture of a government in which all authority is 
colleded into one center. An attentive reader 

will 
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will be furpriíéd at the boaíl of that tranquillíty 
and liberty hitherto enjoyed ; and will be at a lofs 
to find one moraent in the whole biftory where 
there conld have been any degree of either. 

350. Arbitrary lavvs of excluiion and difqualification, 
and avvkward attemptsto expofe to popular odium 
the principal families, made without the leaft 
modefty or equity by a popular majority, will ne-
ver have weight enough with the people tó an-
fwer tiie deíign of them. Thofe families will ftill 
retain an influence with the people, and have a 
party at their command, very nearly equal to that 
of the majority; and being juítly irritated and 
provoked at the injuftice done them, will never 
want a difpoíition to attempt dangerous enter-
prizes. The family of the Cancellieri, though 
ftigmatized and difqualified as grandees, were ftill 
held in great efteem among all ranks for their 
riches and numerous adherents. Richard, the 
head of the family, ílimulated by his own refent-
ment and ambition, and no doubt excited by his 
partifans, had the prefumption to entertain 
thoughts of making himfelf fovereign lord of his 
country. Courting the people to this end by his 
liberality, affability, and cotirtefy, he waited only 
for a favourable opportunity to acquire it. Hav-
ing filled his houfe with a large number of per-
fons, his countrymen and foreigners, he fuddenly 
marched out with thefe and his relations to af-
fault the piazza and the palace of the anziani ; but 
being met by the captain of the families of the 
anziani, with his men, and with thefe many ofthe 
grandees, and a mukitude ofthe little people, ad
herents of the Panciatichi, the- Cancellieri were 
repulfed with great fpirit, and perceiving their 
lives in great danger, they fled and íhut them-
felves up in the houfe of the Bonducci their 

friends 
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friends. Their faftionaries, ft-eing themfelves 
without an head, in diforder and defeated, ilcd 
in defpair out of the city by the gate of St. 
Mark. The Panciatichi, having thus conqnered 
Richard, proceeded with greac violence to bum 
the houfcs of the Cancellieri. Richard was ouc-
rageous at the deftruction of his houfes and the 
flight of his followers ; but being informed that 
they were waiting for him in the country, he 
fcaled the wall in the night, went out to meet 
them, took the caftle of Mariana, and therc 
fortified himfelf. With the Cancellieri on their 
flank, and Gio. Vifconti of Milan, and lord of 
Bologna and all Lombardy, in their neighbour-
hood, each with a party deíirous of making 
them lords of Piftoia, the Piftoians were obliged 
to put themfelves under the protección of Flo-
rence, upon certain conditions. Richard Can
cellieri hearing this, went to Florence, and with 
plaufible reafons made ic there believed that the 
Panciatichi held a fecret correfpondence with Vif-
conti; to deliver Piftoia into his hands. The 
Florentines thought they might as weü govern 
Piftoia themfdvcs, and have ir wholly at their de-
votion, and immediately gave Richard the com-
mand of horfe and foot, to go and fubdue it. The 
attack was made in the night, and would proba-
bly have lucceeded, if the enligns of Florence 
had not been imprudently difplayed, which fo en-
raged the Piftoians, that refolving to die rather' 
than fubmit, they repulfed their invaders. The 
Florentines fent a formidable reinforcernent; but 
the Piftoians defended themfelves with intrcpidity 
till they aíTembled their general council; and al-
though Gio. Panciatichi was an infamous grandee, 
he was ftill the foul of the public, and no other 
man had enough of the confidence of his fellow-

citizens 
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citizens to be fent ambaflador and entrufted with 
their falvation. He executed his comrniffion, 
convinced the Florentines that they had been de-
ceived by Cancellieri, and made an honourable 

*352' peace; and in 1352 the Piftoians affirted Flo-
rence eífeélually in defending itfelf againft the 
army of Vifconti of Milán. 

*353» *n JS53 t n e attention of all parties was turned 
to peace, to put an end for once to all the troubles 
of Italy, and it was finally concluded between all 
theGuelphcitiesofTufcany,viz. Florence, Sienna, 
Piftoia, Peragia, Arezzo, city of Caftello, and 
others, of one íide, and Gio. Vifconti on the other, 
with certain pa¿h and conditions ; among which 
Vifconti releafed freely into the hands of Piftoia 
the caftles and fortrefles of Piteccio, Torri, Trep-
pio, Foflato, Montecelli, and Sambuca; and on 
all fides were releafed all the exiles. By virtue of 
which article were reftored to Piftoia trie families 
of the Ammanati, Tedici, Vergiolefi, Gualfreduc-
ci, and others, and all their property was reftored 
to them. 

F3S4* Richard Cancellien, neverthelefs, in 1354, be-
ing ftill obnoxious to the Panciatichi, did not ceafe 
to ftrengthen his party, by foliciting the friendíhip 
of thofe who might be ufeful to his views. To 
this end he formed an intímate friendíhip with 
the captain of the guards at Florence, of whom 
he expeéted to make an eflential ufe in all oceur-
rences. But the Panciatichi, jealous of this inti-
macy, complained of it bitterly to the Florentines, 
who, to pleafe them, difmifled their oíficer, but at 
the fame time exhorted the complainants to live 
quietly, and lay down their arms; for that at ali 
events, and at any expence, as authors of the peace 
between the two families, they were determined to 
maintain it. At this time fome difquiet arofe be

tween 
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tween the different members of the Cancellieri 
family, one of whom, Pievano, joined the Pancia-
tichi, and brought an accufation before the Floren-
tines againft Richard, that he meditated againíl 
them fome great treafon. A procefs was inftituted, 
Richard was found innocent, and the accufer and 
the heads of the infurre&ion were feverely puniíh-
ed, while Richard was honourably acquitted. 

The emperor Charles the Fourth made a grant 1355. 
to the Piftoians to govern themfelves by their own 
laws and laudable cuftoms, ina free popular ítate, 
under the guidance of the anziani and gonfalonier 
oí jultice, whom he made perpetual vicars of the 
holy Román empire. That this iketch may not 
be protrafted to an immeafurable length, we may 
país over the rebellions and wars between 1355 
and 1376, when the difíatisfaftions among the cí- 1376. 
tizens of Piftoia were fo increafed, by the reform 
oí officers in 1373, that tumults arofe to fuch a 
neight, that the Florentines, whodefired nothing 
more than to become lords of Piftoia, or to fee it 
deitroyed, becaufe it was rich, noble, and power-
tul, tho.jght it a favourable opportunity toinfinu-
ate themfdves with their meditated defigns. Un-
aer the fpecious colour of peace and quiet, they 
annulled the late reform ; and by new laws, under 
pretence o f t a k i n § awaY t h e fcandalous ñames of 
X*A°A

 a £ h o n s o í t h e Panciatichi and Cancellieri, 
aivided the offices intotwo orders, calling one the 
company of St. John, and the other the company 
ot bt. Paul; fo that the moiety of the. citizens, 
exclufively of the grandees, who could not enjoy 
petorethe benefit of the imborfation, were now 
imbovfed m the purfe of the companv of St. John, 

T<; D°ther mOÍety in t h e purfe o f t h e comPany 
ot bt. Paul; andtoobtain the fupreme magiítrate 
Uiere were drawn four, one for the quarter of the 

purfe 



purfe of St. John, and four, in the propoition of 
one foreach quarter, for the purfe of St. Paul; and 
the gonfalGnier was to be drawn alternately, once 
from one purfe, and another time from the other. 
And becaufe the company of St. John was pro
teged by the Cancellieri, it immediately followed 
that it declared itfelf of that faclion ; and that of 
St. Paul, prote&ed by the Panciatichi, declared 
itfelf openly of the fafrion of Panciatichi : and in 
this manner, infteadofextinguiíhingthe fire, it in-
creafed to fuch a degree, that it fpread not only in 
the city, but through all its territory ; and Piíioia 
was reduced to a condition fo deplorable, as to be 
obliged to abandon all domeftic fociety and fumi-
liarity, every one being fufpicious not only of his 
neighbours and relations, butof his bofom friends. 

3S3. In 1383 all ranks ofpeople exceeded their abi-
lities in expences at funerals, and in other effemi-
nate luxury : fumptuary laws were made againft 
extravagant expences; but the hiftorian confelTes, 
that although he thought that there was reafon for 
them, yet, as he could not read them himfelf with-
ont laughing, he feared he íhould do no good by 
relating them. 

The Piftoians having beftowed all their endea-
vours and ftudies to obtain a peace with Bologna, 
with whom they liad long been at war on account 
of boundaries, now hoped to live happily; but 
they were again tormented with infurreótions, at-
tended with rapiñe, burnings, and murders innu
merable. 

390. Thenews arri ved in Piíioia, in 1390, that John 
Galeazzo Vifconri had fent againft the Florentines 
an army of twenty thoufand men, under the com-
mand of Jacoppo de Verme. This war Iaíled fe-
\er3l yeais, and was brought upon the city by its 
diviiions. 

The 
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The Piítoians had now been eight and thirty 1398. 
years in fome fenfe dependent on Florence; for 
in 1350, after the great commotions, they had en- i35°-
tered into a ftipulation, by Richard Cancellieri 
their fellow-citizen, with the people of Florence, 
to keep for ever a purfe of fix popular Floreniine 
citizens, from which fhould be dravvn their captain 
of the people. In this year, 1398; for the fake of a 
more intímate conneftion and familiarity with the 
commons of Florence, it vvas farther ftipulated, 
that for the future the podefta of Piftoia fhould 
be a Florentine. 

Conrinual animofities had occafioned in the 
mmds of the citizens íuch vvearinefs, grief, and 
compundion, that it is impolTIble to read withouc 
commiferation theirawkvvard attempts to reconcile 
thernfdves with one another, and to extirpate their 
civil difcords, with which Piftoia was furiouíly 
agitated. The whole people, of every age, fex, 
and condition, were perluaded to go in proceffion 
through the city, cloathed in white facks, to aík 
mutually each other'spardon, andto cry, " Miferi • 
cordia epace !" (mercy and peace !) and there 
can be no doubt that a momentary benevolence, 
and many aCcsof Chriftian charity, muft have been 
produced by a pilgrimage fo lokmn and aífeding; 
but thedefeds in the conftitution oftheir govern-
ment were not amended by ir, and the troubles of 
the people foon revi ved. 

The jealouííes of the Cancellieri and Panciati- 1401. 
chi revived, and proceeded to fuch lengths, that in 
1401 Richard Cancellieri, to revenge himfelf, be-
gan a fecret treaty with Vifconti duke of Milán, to 
deüver the city of Piftoia into his hands, that he 
might govern it with his abfolute power, and ex-
terminate the fañion of the Panciatichi. The 
plot was difcovered, and Richard and all his chil-

VOL. III. F dren 
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dren declared rebels, and their houfes reduced to 
afhes. Richard in the country joined vvith otber 
exiles, and burned the houfes of the Panciatichi. 
The Piftoians were now alarmed with the danger, 
froni the Vifconti and Cancellieri in concert, that 
they were obliged to put themfelves into the hands 
of the Florentines. The Cancellieri carried on 
the war hovvever vvith fo much fpirit and fuccefs, 

1402. t na t> akhough the duke of Milán died in 1402, 
140o. Richard was able, in 1403, to obtain a peace, by 

vvhich the ítate of Piftoia was obliged to reftore 
his family to all their eftates, and make good all 
their loíTes. The Panciatichi agreed to this, tbac 
the confent of all the leaders might be obtained 
to lay this burden on the people, by whom the 
clamases done to the Panciatichi too were to be 
repaired. 

1420. *n I 4 2 ° it w a s ordained, that in the new reform 
of magiftrates and public offices, the families who 
had been ftigmatized with the opprobrious ñame 
of grandees ihould be reítored to the rights of ci-
tizens, and íhare in the management of public 
affairs. But thefe beginning, with their ufual im-
pertinence, to procure that every thing fhould be 
done as they would have it, and all offices difpofed 
by their influence, quarrels and diflenfions among 
the citizens arofe, by which the whole city fell into 
the greateft agitation : whence it was neceflary, 
for the maintenance of the public peace, to ex-
clude them afrelh from public affairs. Thefc 
families were the Panciatichi, Roffi, Sinibaldi, 
Ughi, Taviani, Vergiolefi, Lazari, Cancellieri, 
Ricciardi, Vifconti, Gualfreducci, and Tedici. 

j . „ . The ladies indulged in great expences in the 
0 furniture of their houfes, and in the fuperfluous 

ornamentsof their perfons and families. The ge
neral council thought it neceífary to interpofe, and 

prohibit 
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prohibit all clothes to be lined with foreign furs-, 
or to be embroidered with pearls, gold, or filver, 
or other expenfive and fuperfluous decorations \. 
and becaufe that all former laws for the lame pur-
pore had been found ineffeétual, they were now 
renewed with the raoft rigorous penalties. 
^.ln.z455 a civil war broke outin the territory of 14/rr, 
£ ittoia, called Alliana, betweert the Cancellieri and 
Fancianchi, which fpread into the city, and went 
to luch funous lengths rhat the ladies themfelves 
took arms, and fought with *s mucli bravery as 
the gentlemen, to revenge the ílaughter of their 
relattons; and before this commotion was ended, 
the llaves, or what they cali their vaffals or villains, 
took arms And no method to reftore peace 
cou d be devifed, rill Florence was requefted to 
lend tor commiffaries, who compelled the Can-
cellien and Panciatichi to take an oath to be 
peaceable, and who feaíled the villains till they 
were quieted. ' 

Infurredions, turtults, and civil wars, continued t 4 ?6 . 
S i 47o ' a n d m d e e d > w i c h Very l i t t fe intermiffion. tul 1485. * 

I o l e n z t 8 i B S 0 r t ° m*lnott¡> forefering thatBoldinoN 
Lorenzo de Medici might poffibly arrive at the ti. 
íoyereignty oí Piftoia, confidering the great repu- Lorenza 
tanon,,nfluence, and authority, which heenjoyed ^ M ! : -
n that cuy laid a plot to take him off. As a*™* 
, T r ° J u e l l b e r t y 0 ' f h i s c o i i n t r y . hethought it 

jult and honourable to go with his own fon, and 

hv 12? V th,C Way b e t W e e n P o g § i o a n d CaJ^no, 
ZZ ¿'a knCW L 0 « e n Z 0 w" to Pafs» i hi* 
journey to P,ílo,a, to the feaft of St. James. Buc 
the confidants of Lorenzo having difcovered the 
aengn the confpirators were without delay appre, 
hended carned prifoners to Florence, and tbere 
pumíhed with death. 

F % Another 
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J488. Another civil war betvveen the Cancellieri and 
Panciatichi, attended with its cuftomary cruelty 
and devaftation, occurred, and was not compofed 
till the Florentines íummoned four of each party, 
and compelled thein to give fecurity, that for the 
future no quarrels, murders, burnings, or rob-
beries, fhould be committed in Piíloia. But this 
anfwered the end only in part, for the parties went 
out of the limits of the fíate, and there committed 

1490. all forts of cruelties on one another ; and in 1490 
the civil war was renewed in the city. 

1494. On the death of the emperor Frederick the 
Third, Maximilian his fon fucceeded to the throne 
of the empire ; but delaying his entry into Italy, 

Sforza. gave occaíion to Louis Sforza, tutor of the duke 
of Milán, to invite Charles the Eighth, king of 
France, to come to the conqueft of Naples. Upon 
this occaíion the Piftoians threw off their fub-
jeétion to Florence, or rather broke off the con-
neétion. But this acquifition of liberty and inde-
pendence had a íhort duration ; for the Piftoians 
knew theycould enjoy no tranquillity under their 
own government, and with "their own parties: 
after two years negotiation, they agreed to a new 

1496. convention in 1496. 
' 1497. ^ ' i e famu'es of the grandees, or impertinents, 

as they were called, revi ved their pretenfions to 
be admitted to the honours and public offices of 
the commonwealth; but as this was contrary to 
the popular will, and the paffions and intereíi of 
their leaders, tumults enfued. The pretenfions 
of theíe families were countenanced by the Flo
rentines ; but the popular men, in the plenitude 
of their power, oppofed it with fo much refolu-
tion, thatnothing new was effeéled. 

1498. Plague and famine raged in Piíloia to fucb a 
degree, that fome were in hopes that the citizens 

would 
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would put an end to difcord and fedition, and at 
leaft endeavour co enjoy peace ; but the people, 
trampling under foot all laws, human and divine, 
began to renew, both in the city and the country, 
their oppoíitions and enmities, which proceeded 
to fuch feats of arms and mutual ílaughter, that 
they were again obliged to have recourfe to the 
Imperial vicars in Florence, to interpole and put 
an end to thofe (transe accidents which threatened 
the total deftruftion of the country. 

The ditíenfíons of parties in the city and its 
territory being fomewhar. abated, the citizens be
gan to flatter themfelves with the hopes of quiet; 
but negleding to provide a remedy aaainft the 
emulations ot prívate intereft in individuáis and 
families, by feparating the executive power from 
the legiílative, rivalries arofe, which produced 
fuch ruin, both to the country and the contending 
families, as has been deplored by all fubfequent 
generatjons. The fací: was, that by the death of 
Buonaccorfi, a director of an hofpital of St. Gre-
gory, it was neceííary to proceed to the eleítion 
of a íucceííbr. On the ioth of Oftober, 1499, 
had been balloted for, and approved as fuit-
able, by the general comicil, four fubjects or per-
fons, among whom one, who íliould be con-
firmed and approved by the biíhop of Piítoia ac-
cording to the law, íhould obtain the office. The 
council havingdifeharged their duty in the nomi-, 
nation of the four, the ordinary proceeded to re-
jeéV. tvvo of them, one after anether, and lefc the 
competition undecided between Piero Terchio and 
Barnardo Nutini, each of whom endeavoured to 
intereft his friends in his favour. Terchio was 
protected by the Panciatichi, and Nutini by 
the Cancellieri. The biíhop was at Florence, 
whence it happened that Salimbene Panciatlr 
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cfri canfed to be confirmed, as director of tíie 
hofpital, his friend Terchio, by the canonical Jacob 
Panciatichi, under colour of his being the apofto-
lical légate; and fending to Florence for the appro-
bation of the bifhop, the good prelate promifed to 
comply. The Cancellieri hearing of this, went 
alfo to Florence to fupplicate the bifhop not to 
approve the election; but the bifhop, who was-
determined to keep his vvord, would not liften to 
then?. Seeing that they could not move him from 
his promife, they applied themfelves to obtain the 
folicitations of his friendsand relations, with fuch 
affiduity and importunity, that the irrefolute pre
late was at laíl induced to comply with their 
requeft. The Panciatichi, underftanding the 
ftrange refolution of the prelate, had recourfe to 
the priori of the people and the gonfalonier of 
juftice of their country, and obtained an order, 
that to Nutini, who had the fmaller number of 
votes, the pofTefllon of the hofpital íhould not be 
given, but to Terchio, who for good reafons 
ought to have i t ; and Terchio, accompanied by 
fome of the Panciatichi, was placed in the govern-
ment of the hofpital. The Cancellieri, returning 
from Florence with the confirmation of the bifhop 
in the perfon of Nutini, carried him to the hofpi
tal to give him poíTeffion, but found the place 
occupied ; whereupon, returningto Florence, they 
carried their complaint to the redor; and, after 
much altercation between the parties, it was de
termined that the affair íhould be decided in a 
court of juftice, and the cauie committed to two 
lawyers. The judges determined that Nutini had 
been elecled and canonically confirmed, and he 
was accordingly put into the office, againft all that 
could be íúá or done by the Panciatichi, who, 
upon pain of being declared rebels, were obliged 
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to abandon the hofpital, which they had held weli 
guarded, and give way to the execution of the 
ientence. The Cancellieri vvere made infolent by 
their victory, and fometimes by their words, and 
fometimes by their aiítions, affumed an haughcy 
íuperiority over the contrary party ; who, finding 
themfelves deceived, offended, and derided, not 
only by the Cancellieri but by che biíhop, went 
about venting and propagating their paffions 
among the people : whence it happened, that hof-
tilities beginning between thefe two families, they 
never ceaied cill they ruined the cicy of Piftoia. 

The Panciatichi could not cancel from their 
minds the many and enormous injuries they had 
received from the Cancellieri, and novv meditated 
a cruel revenge. On the 5th of February, 1500, 
they unexpecledly aíTaulted, in the piazza, Baccino 
Nutini and others, and having mortally wounded 
Georgio Tonti, they ran haftily through the city, 
and murdered allthe Cancellieri, excepting fome 
who had taken refuge in the palace of the lords 
priors. The Cancellieri who furvived were noc 
atall intimidated, becaufe, havingmanyadherents, 
it was eafy for them to ftir up againft the Panciatichi 
the plebeians, who, alert at their inftigation, fhew-
ed themfelves fuch fierce profecutors of the fadion 
of the Panciatichi, that, appearing in arms, they 
all cried, " Vengeance ! vengeance !" and in the 
tumulc a multitude of the Panciatichi and their 
fautors were killed uponthe fpot; and their fpirits 
became fo exafperated, that both parties thought 
of nothing but making profelytes, and gaining 
followers. In May the Panciatichi affembled a 
great body of men, and feized the piazza, and 
more than half the city fortified themfelves in the 
balconies, fteeples, and towers, and devoted their 
whole time and attention to preparations for war. 
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The Cancellieri on their part, equaíly numerous in 
followers, fortified themfelves in the otherfide of 
the city, and were affifted by fuch numbers of men, 
who carne in from the mountains and plains in the 
country, that they compofed a large army. In 
fuch a fcene of turbulence, fufpicions were fo fre-
quent and dangerous, that it became necelfary for 
every man to declare himfelf; for both parties 
adopted the fame maxim tovvards tbe modérate 
men and neutrals, " If you don't íhew yourfelf 
our friend, vve will íhew onrfelves jrour enemv." 
Therewas not a man, finally, who did not infert 
himfelf into all the injuries and infolence of a 
party; and frequent battles, fometimes in one 
ftreet, and fometimes in another, both by nighc 
and by day, tormented the whole city, fo that 
there was no time for the people to take any 
repofe. 

In this ftate of things arrived at Piftoia two 
commiíTaries, with five hundred men, fent by the 
Imperial vicars in Florence to pin a check to the 
impetnoílty of faction, who entered by the gate of 
Caldatica, and taking poíTeíTion of the moíl im-
portant and advantageous pofts, they gave orders 
to all to retreat and abandon their arms. Thefe 
orders were fcarcely promulgated, when there un-
expe&edly appeared a large body of armed men 
to the afiiílance of the Cancellieri, which by their 
adherents in Bologna had been fent; and, on the 
other fide, a nnmber of men fr©m St. Marcello, 
and other neighbouring countries, to the fuccour 
of the Panciatichi; and neither party being will-
ing to give way to the other, they began, in the 
face of the Florentine guards, to ftrike each other 
fo cruelly, that the faíter their forces increaíéd, the 
more were mulriplied their infults, arfons, mur-
ders, and ílaughters. The commiífaries feeing all 
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things ruíhing to deftruction, ordered the heads 
of both parties to appear at Florence, and that the 
foldiers, both foreign and domeftic, ihould goont 
of the city upon pain of rebellion, and extending 
the fame threat to all who fhould entertain them 
in their houfes. The Panciatichi vvere dilpofed to 
obey ; but the Cancellieri, who vvere favoured by 
one of the commiflaríes, proceeded in their info-
lence, and making ajeft of the orders, would not 
move : whence thofe minifters, feeing themfelves 
lítele refpedted, and lefs obeyed, returned to Flo
rence. The loldiers were gone out of the city, 
and the heads of the facYions íeeing themfelves de-
prived of their ftrength, they fet themfelves to 
colle&ing the plebeians to their fide, and ftudious 
of flaughter, a great body of people ftood ready to 
begin a new aíFray. As the death of Georgio 
Tonti had beendifpleafingtothe Cancellieri, they 
could not forget it, ñor conquer their defire of re-
venge ; vvith this view they oceupied, with all 
their people, the piazza della Sala, and leaving a 
number to guard it, went with the reft to the little 
fquare of the Trinity, to pulí down the houfes of 
the Collefi, and then one of the Panciatichi; then 
they laid fiege to the palace of Gualtieri Panciati
chi; running through the ftreets, they killed 
Francis Nutini, and plundered his houfe, with 
that of Gabriel Vifconti, Bernard Collefi, Matthew 
Collefi, and fetting fire to all of them, they ranto 
attack the houfe of Aftorre Panciatichi, frotó 
whence thofe of its faction having fled, this houfe 
remained inthe power of its enemies, whoftripped 
and robbed it. They then burned the houfes of 
the Conti, thofe of Francifco Thomas Balduc-
ci, and that of Gori, archdeacon of St. Zenone, 
and auditor of the biíhop Pandolfini. After fo 
many pillages, burnings, and demolitions, they re
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turncd to the piazza, and rifled all the fhops and 
flores of the Panciatichi, with whom comino to a 
cruel confliél, a large number on both fides pe-
rifhed. At this inftant a powerful reinforcement 
of men anived to the Panciatichi, vvho without 
lofs of time renewed the attack upon the Cancel-
lieri, and both parties fought in the pariíh of Our 
Lady of the Lily, and in that of St. Michael, with 
fuch defperatíon, that a great number on both 
fides were killed and wounded, and if a great rain 
had not parted the combatants, it feemed as if the 
whole race would have been here exterminated. 
But upon this occaíion a truce was concluded. 
The heads of thefe factions were now fummoned 
to Florence : thirty of them went, and were fud-
denly thrown into prifon. A rigorous profecution, 
as it is called, was commenced againft them. 
Some were acquitted without any conditions of 
peace or truce; others were puniíhed by imprifon-
ment; fome by fequeílration of their property, and 
fome were baniíhed. This decifion extinguiíhed 
ropart of thefiamesof reve.nge; on the contrary, 
the rigour practifed againft fome, and the lenity 
to others, gave rife to ftill greater infolence; and 
in the face of the Florentines themfelves, and in 
their own city, fome of the acquitted Canceilieri 
committed excefies as outrageous as the former. 
Introduced by their friends, the malignants in 
Florence, fecretly, at the íhutting of the gates, 
fet themfelves to fearch for Andrew and Sa-
iimbe Panciatichi, to aífaffinate them; and fa-
voured by the obfcurity of a foggy air, after two 
o'clock at night, they found it ealy to put Salimbe 
to death, though Andrew had the good fortune 
to efcape, by hiding hímfelf in a joiner's fhop. 
For this atrocious delinquency the faétion was 
baniíhed ; but having returned, and reinftated 
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themfelves in Piftoia, in defiance of jnftice, the 
factionaries foon came to another rupture: they 
confounded all things in fuch a tnanner, thatthere 
no longer remained any who dreaded any juftice, 
divine or human ; but fcattering through the plains 
and mountains their execrable fadtions, nothing 
was heard of but quarrels, treafons, conflagrations, 
and murders. The two factions were at length 
weary of fuch inconveniencies and fatigues, and, to 
prepare themfelves to combat vvith freih breath, 
they made for a fhort time, and with comtnon 
confent, a truce, each party providing themfelves 
with arms, men, and provifions ; and the Pan-
ciatichi, deíirous of overcoming their enemies by 
any means, invented feveral new inftruments and 
machines of war, and fortifying themfelves with 
thefe, thought themfelves invincible. 

The Cancellieri fortified themfelves, as well as 
the Panciatichi, with forts and baítions of timber, 
and machines of war, ftanding well upon their 
guard in their pofts. The Panciatichi, no longer 
able to contain themfelves, put in order all their 
people, made Palamidefle Panciatichi and Barto-
lomeo Colleíi, their leaders, and arranged all their 
pofts, officers, and foldiers. But while they were 
occupied in thefe difpofitions, they unexpeftedly 
found the oppoíite faclion ready to meet them; 
the battle was fought, and the Cancellieri obtained 
a bloody victory, becaufe the Panciatichi were 
abandoned by a large body of Lombards, whom 
they had hired for their detence. They did not, 
however, lofe their courage, but re-afíembling 
their partifans, and rallying their foldiers, they 
appeared again in a fhort time with greater num-
bers and ferocity than ever; and the engagement 
being renewed, for the íhort time that it lafted 
was fo terrible and íatiguing, that both parties 
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were fo exhaufted and weakened, that they were 
conltrained to retire with their wounded men to 
their pofts. The Cancellieri having taken fome 
repofe, and, coníidering that they had the protec-
tion, or ac leaft the countenance, of the new Flo-
rentine commiííaries, by whofe advice their aííbci-
ates had been reílored to Piftoia, inftead of being 
baniíhed for the murderof Salimbe Panciatichi in 
Florence, they aíiumed freni courage to attempt 
every means for the deftiudion of the PanciatichL 
On the 9th of Auguft they fcoured all the ftreets 
and fquares of the city, and wherever they found 
a Panciatichi they murdered him. They put to 
death alfo Bernardino Gai, and mortally wounded 
the Comte di Rigolo Bifconti; but many thinking 
it their duty to vindicate the Panciatichi, they fell 
with fuch impetuofity upon the rear of the Can
cellieri, as obliged them to retire. In this ftate of 
things the Florentine commifTaries cited to ap-
pear before them ten perfons of each party; who, 
though they made their appearance, weredetained 
in the palace of juítice, and exhorted to peace, 
or at leaft to a temporary truce, vvould not accept 
ofany of theie propoials; and therefore the cotn-
niiflaries, not knowing what to do with them, dif-
miffed them. Animated rather than terrified by 
this weaknefs of authority and the judicial power, 
they demanded all their tollowers confined in va-
rious places, and, pro.viding themfelves again with 
arms and afilftants, renewed the war. Such was 
the ardour, violence, and forcé of the Cancellieri 
and their party, that they excited great terror, not 
only in the country parts, but in all the city. 
Not content to have taken poíTeíiion of all the 
councils, and aíTembled them to govern as they 
pleafed, and rendered their people difobeciienr. 
to all law, but they alfo fent them, with the 
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utmoft licence, through the country, to ravaee 
plunder, and burn the villages and habiracions! 
1 ne men of prudence and reflecüon feeing fo 
many precipices and fo much ruin, and foreleeing. 
more, exerted themfelves to obtain an eledion of 
eight citizens, to whom were given the whole 
authonty of the general council, or, in other 
words, were made dicbators, that they mioht find 
a remedy for fo great confufions, and do whatever 
liiouJd be neceífary or convenientforreltoiW the 

Ipubhc tranquillity. On this opportunity the 
= clergy were aroufed, and vvith uncommon zeal 

exnorted the people in prívate converfation, and 
• tulminated fromthe pulpit againft all this unood-
linefs and unnghreoufnefs of men; but all this 
apoftohcal benevolence, added to the unlimited 
Power of the e.ght diftators, were infufficient ; 
men s cars were deaf, and their eyes blind, to every 

'.. thmg but the malignity of their own pafilons, and 
• e \ ay one continued to do whatever ieemed riaht 
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rnany others of inferior condition, were killed. On 
hlVrc o A u g U Í l t h e y w e n t t o batterdown the 
hcufe of• Biag,o Odaldi, but thefe making a refo-
imc reíiftance, rnany were wounded, and the reft 
obliged to retreat: but returning the next day, 
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with a reinforcement of people under the infíuencé 
of the family of Brunozzi, they laboured to fuch 
purpofe,that partly with forcé, and partly vvith fire, 
they took. poífeffion of the houfe. They went 
next to the palaces of the Neri and Fioravanti, 
and findingnorefiftance, they took them, and filled 
them with their men. They aífaulted too the 
houfes of the Colate, Salincerai, and Curradi, and 
not being able to take them, fet fire to them, and 
burnt five warehoufes of the Ambragi: they en-
tered into the houfes of the Gattefchi, but there 
they were obliged to fight a long time, and the 
engagements became general, fo that it was im
ponible to afcertain the number of the killed and 
wounded of the two factions; but there was not 
a ftreet in the city which was not incumbered with 
dead bodies, and polluted with human blood. 

Intelligence of the ftrength of the Panciatichi 
had been communicated by the Cancellieri to their 
friends,who,on themorningof the 17th of Auguft, 
with an hundred cavalry and two hundred infantry, 
appeared fuddenly at the houfes of the Collefi, by 
whom fo brave a defence was made, that they 
were repulfed; but after taking a fhort repofe, 
returned to the afíault, took the houfe, plundered 
it, and left it on fire. They went next to the 
houfes of Antonio Ambrogi, to the two houfes of 
the Cioci, to that of Vincenco Mati, and burned 
them, with many others, and retook thofe which 
had been hitherto occupied by the Paaciatichi, 
who finding themfelves obliged to abandon the 
houfes of Andrea Fioravanti, and Antonio Popo-
lefchi, configned them, in a fie of defpair, to the 
flames. But while the party of the Cancellieri 
were attentive to the mifchief they were doing, 
they wereattacked, in two places at once, by the 
Panciatichi; and fcarcely was the aétion begun, 
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when,perceiving their difadvantage, they retreated 
behind the church of St. Anthony, and fet fire to 
the hotife of Nicholas Godemini; from thence 
they went to the Oíd Gate, and attacked the 
houfes of the Bracciatini in the piazza, where, 
meeting with a bold refiítance, they went with 
great folicitude to find the commiflaries, and de-
manded of them the pofleflion of the hofpital del 
Ceppo, which vvas then governed by one of the 
Panciatichi, otherwife they wouid have fet fire to 
it. The Panciatichi had already two hnndred 
countrymen of the Plain, under the command of 
Michelino Jozzeli, and thatof Lifca, who, poíled 
for the guard of the hofpital, were determined to 
periíh rather than abandon it. The commiflaries 
feeing fo many people affifting the Panciatichi, 
would not openly efpoufe the requerí and attempt 
of the Cancellieri, but pacifying them with íboth-
ing words, they gave orders to M. Criaco, the 
captain, who, in behalf of the Florentine Imperial 
yicars, with 500 foldiers guarded the piazza, that 
ia their ñame he íhould take pofíeflion of the 
hofpital, under the pretence of preferving it from 
fo much fury. The captain, with one hundred 
of his foldiers, marched to the hofpital, and employ-
ed all his art to obtain pofíeflioa of it, but was 
anfwered by the Panciatichi, that they would not 
go out of the place alive. Upon this the com
miflaries in perfon went to the hofpital, and 
acknowledging that it muft require great feats of 
arms to take it, gave good words to the Pandad-
era, who delivered up to them the hofpital, which 
was, however, unexpededly pillaged by the Can
cellieri, but left, by the orders of the commiflaries, 
in the power of the fupreme magiftrate of the city, 
by whom pofleflion being taken, regulations were 
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made for the good government of ¡t, and the ad-
miniibation given to four prudent citizens. 

• A little afterwards the commiüaries and the 
bifhop undertook to perfuade the party of the 
Panciatichi not only to infift upon the direc-
tion of the hofpital, but alfo to abfent themfelves 
fome time írom the city, and in that manner to 
remove the caufe of fo many diforders and endlefs 
evils which threatened to fucceed. Thefe orders, 
or this recommendation, were given to Baftiano 
and Vincenzo Bracciolini, of that faótion, who 
held immediately a conterence with Andrew and 
Antonio Panciatichi, their leaders, who thought 
ñt to obey, firft demanding fecurity for their 
houfes and other property, which was promifed 
tliem by the commiüaries. They made hade to 
communicate thefe particulars to all their faclion-
aries, who, adhering to the opinions of their prin
cipáis, colleéted together all their property of 
valué, and carried it towards the church of St. 
Paul, and there filled up the whole ftreet which 
leads to the gate Caldatica, and ftood well upon 
their- guard. The Cancellieri were in the conti-
guous ftreet, with four hundred foldiers from 
Bologna ; and fearing to rifque a battle, the Pan
ciatichi marched but of Piftoia without receiv-
ing injury or infult from the inhabitants, followed 
by the Collefi, Roflí, Franchini, Forteguerri, Fa-
bioni, Bifconti, Bracciolini, Brunozzi, and many 
others of equal rank and condition. The gates 
were inftantly íhut, and the walls lined with men 
by the Cancellieri, who infulted and ridiculed, 
from that eminence, the retreating faction, with 
imjninity and without danger. 

The Cancellieri remained in Piftoia, and it is 
not poílible to relate the abominable iniquities 
and cruelties committed by them in the height of 
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tlieir triumph, infolence, and power: ranging the 
vvhole city without controul, they attended no 
other bufinefs or amufement but to ruin, burn, 
plunder, and raviíh, whatever of the Panciatichí 
they could find ; and he who could commit the 
moft atrocious deeds was the moft etleemed, 
admired, and applauded. In this manner was the 
public fairh, and the folemn promife made to the 
Panciatichi, fulfilled and performed ! To the prin
cipal palace of the Panciatichí they fet fire; the 
houfes of the Brunozzi, Colleíi, and many Others 
contiguous to them, were difmantled ! the beauti-
ful habitations of John, Oliver, and Virgil Pan
ciatichi, with many other places and houfes filled 
with grain, corn, wine, oil, and timber, were 
burned; and all the fummer-houfes, fliops, and 
flores, and every other building which belonged 
to the Panciatichi; in one of which was found iá 
bed the Count di Rigolo Bifconti, ill of the 
wounds he had received in fome of the late 
engagements ; the count was, without ceremony, 
thrown out ofthewindow into theftreet, not bya 
common rabble, but by Ceccone Beccano and 
Gio. Taviani, menofdiítinclionand confequence. 
They afterwards made fearch in all the Áeeples 
and towers, as well as through all the churches, 
for refugees of the other faclion, and wherever they 
found any, they drove them out, robbed them, and 
fent them to their houfes ; and fo enormous was 
the evil committed by the Cancellieri factionaries, 
that by the end of the 2oth of Auguft they had 
burned more than tvvo hundred houfes and flores, 
all of the principal fort, contrary to the pro-
mifes and folemn faith to the Panciatichi by the 
commiflaries ; and thus a beautiful and charmíng 
city was become a receptacle of affaffins, of rob-
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bers, of murderers, and labourers in evéry evil 
work. 

Whilc the fadlion of the Cancellieri thus tyran-
nically domineered in Piftoia, that of the Pan-
ciatichi would have done the fame if they had 
been in the city, equally without controul. In 
their ílate of banifhment, they ftill meditated the 
oppreffion and deftruftion of their rivals, and to 
this purpofe colleéted men, and fortified them-
felves on the plains in the country. Not being 
able to obtain the countenance and aíiittance of 
the Florentines, but rather being threatened by 
them with their difpleafureand chaftifement, they 
let themfelves, with all their forces, to ill treat the 
country with their robberies, arfons, homicides, 
and imprifonments, in fuch a manner, that making 
frequent eJccurlions into the mountains, theyfoon 
redúced all the territory of the Piftoians to a 
miíerable and deplorable ftate. At the fame 
time the Cancellieri, no longer knowing what to 
ileal, or whorn to rob, proceeded in inventing 
new infults for the Panciatichi, or thofe whom 
they fufpecled to favour that party, who remained 
in Piftoia. As the city was full of malicious peo-
pie who could not contain themfelves, they went 
frequently out of the gates, and ftole cattle and 
other property from the Panciatichi in the coun
try, till all the Panciatichi, who were near the 
bounds of the city, were obliged to retreat into 
theplain, and unite with their alíbciates : here 
they began to think of checking the power of 
their enemies ; and all being eager to return to 
their houfes, they thought it a duty to reftrain by 
forcé the arrogance of their adverfaries, and re
duce them, once for all, to fubjedrion. To this 
purpofe they erecled a ftrong baílion near the 
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bridg-e á Bonelle, and another in the neighbour-
hood oí the bridge Alia Pérgola, and fortified 
themfelves at St. Angiolo, at Sc. Baftiano, at the 
great houfes of the Forteguerri, at Zenuta, at 
Magia, at St. Nuovo, at Tizzana, and made 
other fortifications, with preparations of muni-
tions of arms, provifions, and men, from the 
mountains and from L,ticca, who carne to lend 
them afíiftance; and by thefe means held in fub-
jection all the country, and in terror al} the con-
trary faftion. The Cancellieri feeing the prepara
tions made by the Panciatichi, and apprehending 
íbme unexpeéted affault, made, without delay, 
preparations neceffary toremove thefe faftionaries 
cffeftually from the country. Colle&ing together 
a body of 40QO men, of their own and the Bo-
lognefe, they went out to attack at the fame 
time, the tvvo baftions near the bridges. The 
Panciatichi were aftonifhed and panic-ftruck at 
the íight of fo many men, and giving themfelves 
up moft fhamefully to flight, the afTailants, in 
lefs tlian one hour, had complete pofíeffion of 
both bridges, and difmantled both the baftions. 
Proceeding to St. Angiolo, which was guarded by 
Bartolemeo Collefi, an intrepid officer, and expe-
rienced in arms, they foughtamoftbloody battle, 
in which Collefi himfelf was killed underhishorfe; 
for this brave commander falling from his horie, 
was aflaífiñated, and his head, íevered from his 
body, was fixed on the bow of a faddle, and car-
ried to Piftoia, there to be expofed to mockery 
and infult: at the found of the trumpets it was 
placed npon the architrave of the well of the 
great market, that the people might demonftrate 
their joy and triumph over i t ; and there it was 
kept three days. This inhuman exultation was 
the beginning of ill fortune to the Cancellieri: 
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the indignation of the Panciatichi vtfas exciíed 
by the fcoffs and taunts offered to their Collefi, 
and by the fhameful repulfe in the alTault of an 
enemy's baftion near the river Brana. At this 
action the Cancellieri were fo confidenc, that they 
cried out, Cí Victory !" and returned without order 
through the ftreets, with a great booty, to Piftoia. 
The Panciatichi made a cornmanderof Meo Gori, 
of a very numerous family in Terruccia, proud 
and terrible, but fortúnate, who, with four of his 
brothers, and other relations, who in all were 
about an hundred perfons, in the rear of thofe 
who thought themfelves viclorious, followed them 
to the grove of elms, and retaking the plunder, 
routed the party. Many were llain, more made 
prifoners, and the reít, fcattered in various places, 
returned late and in diforder to Piftoia. The 
Panciatichi having obtained fo fignal a vic-
tory, they proceeded, under their glorious cap» 
tain Franco, to Tizzana and Magia, and therc 
íummoned to arms all the people of the party, and 
ftood night and day in good order and well guard-
éd. The Cancellieri, feeing the increafing forcé of 
the Panciatichi, defpaired of difpofieffing them of 
the plain, and therefore employed all their craft 
to eífeft a feparation between the Panciatichi in 
the country, and the Panciatichi in the city, in 
order to weaken the faflion : in the courfe of two 
months they accompliíhed their defígn, and a 
truce was concluded between the Panciatichi in 
the country and the Cancellieri in the country, 
which occaíioned great feafts and rejoicings in 
Piftoia. This truce, however, had but a lhort 
duration; parties began again to rage, and mutual 
llaughters were renewed ; and although rhe Flo-
rentines knew that the territory of the Piftoians 
was no longer pra&kable, on account of the con
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tinnal murders and aíTaffinations committed in ic 
by night and by day, yetthey would noc, or knew 
not how to put their hands to any effectual e-
medy : and although they ordered into confine-
ment for three years, upon pain of rebellion for 
recurning to Pifloia, all the families of Birconti, 
Panciatichi, Collefi (except Bernardo), Fabbr^ni, 
Brunozzi, Roffi, Forteguerri, Bracciolini, Ci ci, 
and Gherardi, and many others, fpecified to the 
number of two hundred, yet it was not poflible 
that this banifhment ihould have any effecl:; be-
canfe that many Florentines, their friends, befides 
favouring and affifting them with money and 
ocher effects, obftructed the execution of ir, which 
was the principal caufe that the Panciatichi con-
folidated themfelves on the plain, vvith the firm 
refolution not to depart from it. The Panciati
chi, neverthelefs, were not a little anxious, when 
they knevv that the commons of Florence were 
againtt them; and the Cancellieri were not lefs 
difUirbed with fears when they faw their enemies 
in pofleffion of the dominión of the country; fo 
that they were obliged to confider themfelves as 
befieged in Piftoia, rather than as lords of i t : 
wherefore, reflefting that there was no bleíling 
more neceíiary than peace, it was determined by 
the general council, that they ought to have 
recourfe to the Moft High in holinefs and good 
works, and to this end orders were given to the 
Jabourers of St. James the apoftle, that adequate 
alms íhould be given to all the religious orders, 
that they might by their prayers fupplicate 
Heaven to fend peace and unión among the 
citizens. All this was very commendable and 
proper ; but to depend upon thefe prayers alone, 
without changing their conílitution, was as irra-
tkmal and prefumptuous, as for the crew of a 
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finking íliip to pray for prefervaticn, withont 
working thepumps or ftopping the leaks. 

Accordingly, in 1501, they vvere found to have 
been inefficacious ; for the exorable faétions, in a 
ítill greacer effervefcence of cruelty, made ufe of 
every cunning ftratagem, and attempted every 
means, to deítroy themfelves and their country. 
The Cancellieri, dreading that the Panciatichi 
might return to Piftoia, determined not only to 
hold them at adiftance from the city, butto chafe 
them, with all the forcé they could poííibly aííem-
ble, quite out of the country; and tothis purpofe, 
having taken into their pay three thoufand foot, 
drawn from the country, the mountains, from 
Veldinievole, from Prato, and other places, and 
fifty cavalry, early in the morning of the 5th of 
February they fallied out with thefe foroes, vvell 
armed, from the gate Caldatica, and went, one 
thoufand men towards Montemagno, and two 
thoufand towards Si. Angiolo. Thefe laft arrived 
at St. Angiolo, entered the church, fpoiled it of 
every thing valuable, and fet it on fire; and 
becaufe thirty of the Panciatichi, who vvere pofted 
as guards in the fteeple, knew it was impoffible in 
any manner to defend it, they gave the íignal of 
their being befieged by a flag, as had been pre-
viouíly concerred with their friends in the neigh-
bourhood. Suddenly three hundred Panciatichi, 
compacled together in the form of a fquadron, 
under the command of their captain, Franco 
Gori, uíing every artífice to avoid being difco-
vered by the enemy, threw themfelves by furprífe 
into the middle of the Cancellieri, and in a fhort 
time brokeanddefeated tothenumberoftwothou-
fand perfons. This victory was fo advantageous 
fo the Panciatichi, that three of them only were 
wounded, and one killed, while the Cancellieri loft 
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more than three hundred and fifty killed, and a 
proportionable number woundéd, and many were 
made prifoners ; and thofe fevv vvho efcaped, threw 
down their arms, and in fmall numbers and 
great diforder fled towards Piftoia. This fplen-
did victory, with the acquiíuion of a great booty, 
obtained by the Panciatichi, animated them noc 
to ihrink from any inconvenience or fatigue to 
profecute the abafement of their enemies : where-
fore without lofs of time, taking, to deceive their 
antagonifts, a pair of colours which had been 
feized in the laft battle, they paraded with this on 
their march, and vvent to attack the other Cancel-
heri. who, at Santo Nuvo, had befieged their 
aflbciates, the Panciatichi who guarded i t ; but 
the Cancellieri, advertifed of the artifice by 
means of a lady, fled vvith the enemy, almoft 
íhoulder to fhoulder, and coafting along by the 
cliffs of Cafale, took the road towards Collina 
Fontana, and routed, diíbanded, and covered 
over with mire, arrived at Piftoia. This retreat 
took up the whole night. This flight of the 
Cancellieri occaíioned no fmall damage to the 
innocent Panciatichi who had remained in fecurity 
in Piftoia; becaufe, returned as were the fugitive 
Cancellieri to their country, they had no other 
thoughts than to revenge themfelves wherever 
they could, by fcouringthe city, with their arms in 
their hands, and falling upon thofe unhappy peo-
pie ; they alfaíiinated in the piazza a country 
gentleman, and Felice di Mareo, who were of 
the Panciatic faftion, and the others, wounded 
and beaten, by flying into the fortreíTes and 
palace of the rectors, efcaped their fury, and faved 
their lives. 

The Panciatichi upon the plain in the country, 
having been informed of the treachery committed 
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upon their companions in Piftoia by the Cancel-
lien, conceived againftthat faftionan indignation 
beyond all credibility greater than ordinary; io 
thar, after a little repoie from the fatigues lately 
fuffered, they prepared to perfecute rheir enemies 
with greater ferocity. Hearing that fome of them 
liad huilt a ftrong baftion on the common at 
Caíale, from which fortificación they daily made 
inroads among the inhabitants, and committed 
much mifchief, they went, on the 24th of March, 
and tookthe baftion, the Cancellieri who guarded 
it fhamefully flying. Others ofthe Cancellieri, in 
Cafale itfelf, taking poft in the church and in the 
balcony, after a fharp confliét vvere overeóme by 
Michelino Jozzelli and Charles Nicolai, many of 
them cut topieces, manyothers \vounded,and the 
reft purfued over the mountains, where they left 
their arms, and fled vvith precipitaron: others, in 
the meadows of Vignole and of Agliana, were 
pillaged and totallydilperfed : others, at the bridge 
of Bonelle, fufTered a perfe<5t defeat, in which 
many vvere afíaífinated, and therelt fledin diforder. 
The Panciatichi feeing their affairs fucceed fo 
happily, prepared themfelves for greater enter-
pnzes, and calling together all their people, they 
-went againft the caitle of Momigno, took it, and 
fet it on fire. They then took Vinacciano, and 
burnt all the houfes of the Cancellieri; and the 
houfes of the Panciatichi having been a little 
before burnt by the Cancellieri, this place by the 
jaft conflagración became entirely defolate and 
cleftroyed. Ñor was the damage lefs that vvas 
done at Montegaftoli, the country of Fontana, 
Colima, and Gabbiano. The Panciatichi then 
fortified themfelves at Montebuono, and did infi
nite damage from thence to the party of the 
Cancellieri, who taking Giaccberino, built by the 
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families of the Panciatichi, made a ftand againft 
their enemies, and there followed in this neigh-
bourhood burnings of houfes and murders of 
people. At length the two faélions defcended 
towards the long bridge, and came to battle, 
which was continued for fome time with obfti-
nacy ; but the Cancellieri having the woríl of it, 
at laft fled. 

The few good and wife men who remained, 
confidering the miferies and deítruétion which 
refulted to the city of Piftoia and its territory 
from the two unbridled faétions, exerted them-
felves to affemble the general council, by whom 
were elected two citizens, to fee that all malefac-
tors íhould be chaftifed and puniíhed. But a 
provifion of this fort could never be fufficient 
to intimídate a rmmber of fa&ionaries fo power-
ful; it accordingly only animated them to greater 
fury ; for the perfons elected being poorly attend-
ed, and provided with little power or forcé, hovv 
could they be able to reftrain a defperate people, 
who required extraordinary rigour, and much. 
greater energy, to render them quiet, pacific, and 
obedient ? This was fo well known to thofe ungo-
vernable people, that it rendered them more fierce, 
proud, and infatiable of revenge, fo that the Can
cellieri, feeing themfelves overeóme in battle, de-
termined to accumulate a great quantity of money, 
in order to provide men to conquer the forcé of 
their enemies. To this end they burthened the 
city of Piftoia with the payment of twenty thou-
fand ducats of gold ; they fold the effe¿ts of St. 
James, to the amount of four thoufand crowns ; 
they pawned, foreighteen thoufand crowns more, 
at Bologna, the chalices of gold of the chapel of 
St. James, which weighed twenty-two pounds ; 
they fold two golden angels^ a fathom and an half 
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in height, and a pair of candlefh'cks which were 
worth live hundred crowns ; they took a moír. 
beautiful bafon, and an ewerof filver, ofthe valúe 
ofíbur hundred crowns : moreover, rhey coined 
into money other filver bafons, and an image of 
the Virgin, and anotherof St. John, of puré filver, 
which vvere of Sr. Zeno, and all the difhes and 
bafons of filver which were in the palace of the 
fupreme magiftrate; they took from the Mfnte 
di Pieta fix thoufand ducats, and one thoufand five 
hundred from the Houfe of Wifdom, and made up a 
fum of forty thoufand crowns. In theageandcoun-
try where thefe things were done, this robbery of 
churebes, of faints, and angels, thisplunder of holy 
relies, was facrilege and impiety of the deepeir. 
dye, enough to have íhocked and revolted the 
•whole city in any other circumftances; but the 
fpirit of party madeit all lawful to the Cancellieri 
and their followers, who made Mancino of Bologna 
their captain, one of the braveít foldiers of thofe 
times, hired fifteen hundred foreigners, and infan-
try and cavalry, and called in all their friends from 
the mountaíns and country, fo that Piíloia was Ib 
full of foldiers, that all the houfes could fcarcely 
hold them. 

In the mean time the party Panciatichi ne-
gleéted not to procure all the advantages in their 
power ; and animated by one Pazzaglio, of Ser-
rav?lle, they attempted to takerhat caftle, and by 
means of that traitor fucceeded, fortified them-
lelves in the poft which guarded Valdinievole, and 
in the fteeples ofthe churches of St. Stephen and 
St. Michael; andbeingin wantof provifions, made 
txcttrfions to the atijacent country, reaped the 
grain, pillaged cattle, and fometimes burnt houfes 
and killed inhabitants, till they reduced the place 
to a niofl: miferable and deplorable fíate. The 
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parties having in this manner provided themfelves 
with men, arms, and provilions, the Cancellieri 
were anxious to undertake fome enterprize with 
that body of men, which they had hitherto kept in 
pay at ib great an expence, and with ío little 
effect. After a confultation, part remained as a 
guard in the city, and part went out to the moun-
tains. Six hundred infantry and fifty cavalry went 
out, well armed and in good order, and attempted 
an aflault, in two divifions, upon Brandeglio and 
Caftellaccio, but were difcouraged by a brave 
defence. They advanced towards Cireglio, and 
making a fierce attack, they eaíily carried it, 
plundered it of all that was valuable, and deílroy-
ed the reft by fire. They then went to the church, 
which, with its fleeples, was full of people and of 
property: they laid íiege to it in fuch a manner, 
that thofe who guarded it defpaired of defending 
i t ; but, encouraged by the women who had taken 
refuge there, who, like generous Amazons, took 
arms, repulfed the enemy, and having placed in 
fecurity the goods, regained in a íhort time thofe 
places which by the rapn had been abandoned. 
The Cancellieri, covered with blufhes and dif-
grace, returned to their main body, and advifed 
their companions to return to Piftoia ; but when 
they began their march, they were fo perfecuted by 
the Panciatichi, that the killed and wounded ex-
ceeded by far thofe who in confuíion returned to 
the city. Then it was that the Panciatichi haf-
tened to Berrignardo, Borghetto, and Piazza, and 
burnt all the houfes of the Cancellieri: and fuch 
were the damages done that day by the faction-
aries, that more than one hundred and fifty houfes 
of both parties were burnt down. 

Thofe of the party Panciatichi, who had entered 
into the caftle of Serravaile, thinking themfelves 
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in fecurity, ftood negligently on their guard ín 
thac poft; inteiligence of which being fent to the 
contrary party, they fent, vvith great hafte, fix hun-
dred ioldiets upon an enterprize againft it. Two 
hundred turrounded it, and the four hundred 
others, introduced into fome places about the 
eaftle, began to ruih without controul into all the 
apartments, (o that the Panciatichi, taken by fur-
pi ife, retired into fome other forts in the neigh-
bourhood. Early in the morning the Cancellieri 
approached the fleeple of Michael, and took 
it by a vigorous aífauk. They battered afterwards 
that of the church of St. Stephen : but perceiving 
that itwas notto becarried wjthoutfomedelay, they 
íet fire to the church, from whence the flames af-
cending to the balcony, ibón burnt thofe who held 
it. They intended, moreover, to have attempted 
the acquifitjon of the tortrefs, in which the greater 
part of the Panciatichi were íhut up ; but a rein-
torcement of five hundred infantry, and one hun
dred cavalry, arriving to thofe in the fort, and 
reinforced farther with three hundred men from 
the mountains, and twa hundred from Lucca, 
conduéted by Michael _pzzelli, who had taken 
the moft important pofts without the walls, the 
eaftle was befieged in fuch a formidable manner, 
that the Cancellieri loíl all hopes of expelling the 
contrary faction from that place. The Cancellieri 
in Piftoia, however, hearing the íítuation of their 
pompanions in the eaftle of Serravalle, fent, at the 
approach of evening, three hundred infantry and 
üfty cavalry, with plenty oí provifions, toreinforce 
and refreih them ; but fcarcely had thefe foldiers 
met theothers at the foot of the mountain, when> 
repulfed and purfued by the Panciatichi as far as 
the long bridge, they were obliged to fubmit to 
the loís of twenty perfons, many armSj and all 
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their provifions. In the mean time carne to the 
afiiílance of the Panciatichi, Martino Ciuti with. 
two hundred men, and the captain Franco Gori 
with three hundred, and many others, who uniting 
with thofe already there, amounted to three thou-
fand, who attacked that caftle on the fide of the fott 
in which the companies had taken refnge ; but 
feeing all their artempts were rendered vain, onc 
hundred of the moft alert approached to the gate 
with fuch impetuofity, that they made a breach, 
and let four hundred men into the caftle, who 
attacking the Cancellieri in the rear, in lefs than 
an hour killed more than three hundred, and made 
more than one hundred prifoners, and permitting 
the foreigners to efcape by a fhameful flight, 
gained a large booty of goods, money, arms, and 
horfes. The Panciatichi having obtained thia 
noble victory, the citizens ot that faction began to 
think of endeavouring to return to Piftoia; but 
were difluaded by the Panciatichi who were inha-
bitants of the country, and would not conferir. 
They went therefore all together to their ufual poíb 
upon the plain, with their prifoners and rich piun-
der. If they had attempted to return to Pilloia, 
they would not have been oppofed, for the fac-
tionaries in the city were fo impoverifhed and dif-
couraged, that many had gone out of the place ; 
and although the beils of the people were rung 
that day, not o§c perfon appeared in the piazza. 

There íucceeded many more affiays and llaugh-
ters, burnings and depredations, to relate all of 
which in detail would beendlefs. Great were the 
damages done the fame day by the Panciatichi in 
Alliana; but by the treacherous m;fcondu<íc of 
their captain, Martino Francefe, they were dif-
gracefully repulfed, had many killed and many 
"wounded ; and what was more to be dreaded, the 
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Cancellieri carried thirteen of their heads in tri-
umph to Piíloia, and by that means revived thc 
courage of their companions, almoft funk in terror 
and defpair. Great was the ílaughter of their ene-
mies, and numerous the burnings of houfes com-
mitted by the Panciatichi of Montagnana, the ^th 
of July, at Momigno. The iothof July the Pan
ciatichi of Brandeglio colleñed a large number of 
men from the plain and the mountains, and burnt 
allthe houfes of the Cancellieri which were at Sa* 
tornana, at St. Felice, and there plundered all the 
property and all the cattle. The 2oth of July 
the Cancellieri burnt in Piftoia eight houfes and. 
íix ílores of the Braccioli, and fet fire to three 
houfes of M. Gio. di Franco, and demolifhed the 
houfe of Francifco Collell, near to St. Profpero. 
The 28th of July the Cancellieri went to Monte-
buono, a tovvn of the Panciatichi, took it by ftra-
tagem, and burnt it, after having made twelve 
prifoners; whom they conducled to Piftoia, led 
into the hall of an houfe inhabited by Giuliano 
Dragucci, where they ftrangled them, and threw 
them out ofthe window. This, which they cali-
edjuftice, they compelled to be executed bythe 
hands of a prieft who was in the number of the 
prifoners, and then they put the prieft to death in 
the fame manner. Much deítruction was made 
by fire, on the ^oth of July, in the commons be-
longing to the houfes of the bihWp, and in other 
places, by the Panciatichi : b u t ^ b lefs were the 
evils committed the fame day by fire by the Can
cellieri in the commons of Boneüe : and in fo 
man y other places were fuch excefies committed 
by the two faétions, that they liad reduced Piftoia 
to be the moft unhappy among all the miferable 
cities of Italy; its whole territory was one fcene 
of burnings, murders, and captivity of men, and 
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the citizens themfelves were become the fable and 
the fcorn of the whole world. The Florentines, 
who, as Imperial vicars, had fome pretenfions to 
interfere in the government of Piftoia, derived 
from the emperor Roben, had negle&ed, till they 
reproached themfelves, to attemptany falutary re-
medy to fo many cvils. In the beginning of Au-
guíl the Cancelíieri, the faétion which had now 
the dominión in Piftoia, confidering that the Pan-
ciatichi were mafters of the country, and were 
well furniíhed with provifions, while the city was 
in danger of famine, aíTembled in the public 
palace to delibérate ; and they concluded it would 
be for the advantageof their country, and of both 
parties, to make peace with the Panciatichi. This 
refolution was foon communicated to the Pancia
tichi, who fuddenlv confented to treat. At this 
time the Florentines ofFered their mediation, pro-
pofed articles, and fent troops to keep order, &c. 
The particulars of this negotiation were curious 
enough, but this eílay is already too long. The 
wifeft and moít prudent men in the city held fe-
cret Communications, fometimes with one party, 
fometimes with the other, and then with the Flo
rentines, till at laíl they prevailed to have a gene
ral council called. This confifted wholly of Can
celíieri, for the Panciatichi were ftill in thecountry, 
and confequently the demands of the latter were 
thought tooconfiderable. Such controveríiesarofe, 
even among the Cancelíieri, that it was feared no-
thing woLild ever be concluded. Some juggling 
monkifh tiick at laft fucceeded : a dove, white 
and black (bianca & neri), after the fimilitude of 
the arms of the Panciatichi family, flew down 
upon the feat of the fupreme magiílrate, and gave 
mánifeft figns that the Moft High was in favour 
of peace; the hard hearts of the Cancelíieri re-

lrnted, 
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Íented, and peace was made. The greát affaír oí 
the appointment of a director of the hofpital was 
fettled, by giving each party alternateJy the ap
pointment. The Panciatichi were reftored to the 
city; all crimes and atrocities were pardoned, and 
to be forgotten. Eight citizens were to reform 
the governmentin fucha manner, thatthe gonfa-
lonier, and all the other officers, fhould be equal-
ly drawn from each faftion ; and the families in-
liíled under the Panciatichi on one fide, and under 
the Cancel lieri on the other, were all named and 
recorded. 

Rumours and tumults were ceafed; the two 
faclions enjoyed in Piftoia a tranquillity that they 
believed would be lafting; but the habits of dif-
cord were not eradicated, paffions were not extin-
guiíhed, and the parties were not balanced. Ac-
cordingly, in 1052, thefymptoms were difcovered 
of an hidden gangrene : the Cancellieri pretend
ed to have been, by the general council, exempt-
ed from accounting for what they had taken 
from the commons and from pious places; and 
the Panciatichi demanded to be refunded in part, 
if not in the whole, of the damages done by fire to 
their houfes ; but as the general council, and 
the other offices of the city, were compofed of an 
equal number of fubjeds of the two factions, one 
party refufed to approve of the petition of the 
other. This exafperated their minds to fuch a 
degree, thatthe ufual faftions arofe, and proceed-
ed to blows and to arrns. They were feparated ioon 
by the Florentine troops of cavalry and infantry, 
who were pofted as guards in Piftoia, and obliged, 
without difcharging their hatred, indignation, and 
rancour, to return to their houfes : there they pre-
pared to give a freíh fcope to their paffions; and 
the Cancellieri, as the molí powerful, caufing to 
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be taken out of the hands of the Panciatichi the 
fortrefles they held, began anevv to prepare for 
driving them altogether out of the ftate of 
Piftoia. The Panciatichi, penetrating the deíigns 
of the Canceliieri, did not delay to provide men, 
and each party, introducing men in the night, 
ftood in hourly expectation of a favourable oppor-
tunity. On the 24th of February the Canceliieri, 
in three divifions, fortified themfelves, vvith 300 
men at the gate of Guidi, with 250 on the 
hill in the ftreet of St. John, and with 250 
in the ftreets near St. Dominick. A party of the 
Panciatichi coming in from the country occa-
lioned the battle to begin; but the Panciatichi, 
out-numbered, and almoít furrounded by their 
enemies, were compelled again to abandon the 
town with precipitation and diforder. The Pan
ciatichi, thus expelled afecond time from the city, 
difperfed in diverfe places on the plain; and the 
Canceliieri remaining as lordsof Piítoia, fuddenly 
íhut the gates, and went with unbridled rage to 
plundering, burning, and deílroying all the re
maining houfes and ftibftance of the Panciatichi. 
They robbed and burned the houfes of the Roffi, 
Forteguerri, Collefi, Radda, Bambolino, Doífo, 
Gualfieducci, as well as the Panciatichi, and many 
others. Meditating ílill greater cruelties, they 
ran in great fury to the public palace, and all 
thofe of the magiftracy who were of the party of 
the Panciatichi, whom they could find, they moft 
cruelly put to death. In chis ftate of things, thofe 
who prended over the adminiítration of juílice, 
fupported by the Florentines, attempted to pro
vide a remedy againft new combinations, and 
niade the tumultuous lay down their arms. T o 
makeanexample, they hanged Puccino Puccini, 
whom they found guilty of the murder of the 
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fupremc magiftrates; and declared rebels thir-
teenothers, whom they condemned for high trea-
fon, for the contempt Ihewn to the fupreme autho-
rity : thefe were driven out of Pittoia, and fled to 
Móntale. This rigour of juftice, however, in-
ftead of reftoring quiet to Piñoia, ferved rather to 
haften its ruin ; becaufe the Panciatichi, fortified 
themfelves with baftions of wood, vvell furniíhed 
vvith arms and men, near the bridge di Bonelle, 
bv means of which they domineered over the 
wbolc city, and keptthe mindsof the Cancellieri 
in conftant agitation, till the pride and ferocity of 
the two parties fuffered not a day to pais in the 
city or the country without rencounters, burnings, 
and ílaughter. The Panciatichi beingfomhed at 
Bonelle, and other places of the plain, deliberated 
to make an exertion of all their poffibie ftrength 
to deftroy totally the contrary party : to this pur-
pofe, early one morning, they feparated into fe-
veral diviíions, traverfed that extenfive country by 
different routes, and after a fevv hours met all to-
getherat the aflault of fixteen houfes belonging to 
the Teii, Mati, and other Cancellieri families, 
ftripped them of the moft valuable effeéks, and 
burnt the reft to the ground. The Cancellieri 
haftened in great numbers to prevent or repair fo 
great a misíortune ; but the fury and the ftrength 
of the Panciatichi was fuch, that, after having 
killed and wounded many, they obliged the reftto 
íly. Their flight anirnated the Panciatichi to fet 
fue without delay to all the houfes in that vaíl 
plain, and produced a conflagration, which the 
hiftorian could compare to nothing better than 
the opening of pne of the mouths of hell.* 

* Sembrrva eflerfi aperta in quelle partí, una bocea di in
ferna. P. 394. 
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Piftoia being in this deplorable condición, de-
prived of all fuccour and affiftance, was full of 
people given up to a licentious way of living, 
without fear of divine, and much lefs of human 
juftice, who committed continual infolence and 
wickednefs ofevery kind: wherefore many, know-
ing the great damage which refuked to their 
country, inftigated the general council to ele¿t 
one of che wifeít and moíl learned citizens to ad-
minifter, wichfupremeauchoricy, full and fummary 
juftice, to the end to find a remedy for fo greac 
diforders, to extinguifh fo great a fire by puniíh-
ing every fault, and reducing the people to the 
neceííity of embracing peace and tranquillity. 
The council complied with the petition of che 
principal cicizens of che place, and caking all 
authoricy from the podefta and captain, gave the 
title of doge to Manoteo di Peraccino del Guida, 
a doítorof laws living at Porta Guidi, and gave 
him all the authority of the council icfelf. Mari-
otto affumed the governmenc of the city, and con-
duefted with fo much refticude, that no man could 
complain of his partitlity, and introduced as much 
tranquillity into the city as he exciced jealoufy in 
Florence. Buc che Cancelüeri, as chole who liad 
been the occafion of che exaltación of Mariotto, 
dehrous of demonftrating their luperioricy in every 
aftaiv, foon gave occafion co che general council to 
apprehend frefh evils. They thereforeappointed 
for che doge chree of che wifeít and moft prudent 
citizens for his cotinfellors, that, amidft fuch dan-
gers, he might be animaced and aínfted not to 
relax in repreííing the pride of reftlefs fpirics, and 
that he might be more ardent in reducing the 
people toorder and quiet. All thefe endeavours, 
hov.-ever, availed buclittle; for Jacopo Savello, 
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coming to Piíloia with an hundred raen in arms, 
on foot and on horfeback, in aid of the Cancel
lieri, thefe determined to go out in fearch of the 
Panciatichi. Uniting three hundred men to the 
íbldiers of Savello, they iffued out of the city in 
two fquadrons, one of which went to aflault the 
houfes of the Giacomelli, and the other went to-
wards Badia á Pacciana, where having routed an 
Iiundred cavalry of the Panciatichi, they returned 
to uniré wiih the other divifion, and both went to 
work to rob the houfes of aü that was good for any 
thing, and then to {et them on fire, and put the 
inhabitants to the fword. In the mean time the 
party ofthe Panciatichi, numerous in armed men, 
marching fuddenly in front of the enemy, thought 
to revengo themfelves for their paftdefeat, by the 
tota! extermination of the Cancellieri : but be-
caufe the river Ombrone, which lay between, 
hindered the two parties from comingcruelly toa 
battle, there enfued frequent íkirmifhes on its 
banks, which by length of time terminated to the 
difadvantage of the Cancellieri, and was the rea-
fon that, intimidated by the forcé ofthe contrary 
party, they haftily retired, with Jacopo Savello, 
towards Alliana, and in the confuíion abandoned 
the greateft part of their arms. The general 
depredation had ruined the crops, and the coun-1 

try was afflicled with a fevere famine, which 
obliged Savello to leave Piftoia. 

The Cancellieri of Cavinana, defirous of reftor-
ingtolgnothe Cancellieri their companions, who 
had been baniíhed from thence, aíTembled a body 
of men, who, united with twohundred and fixty 
perfons, on horfeback and on foot, who carne out 
to their affiftance from the city, advanced to make 
trial of their. ftrength; but meeting with their 
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fellow faflionaries from the mountains, and mak-
ing up five hundred fooc, and one hundred horfe, 
they all diredted their march towards Pitellio, and 
encamped near the old parifh church, vvhere they 
waited two days the arrival of other forces, to make 
an united aiTault upon the caftle: but not feeing 
them arrive, and fearing that fuccour might come 
to the Pitellians from their friends jn St. Mar-
cello, they laid afide their medkated enterpí ize, 
and returned to their places. 

The Panciatichi of the mountains, finding 
themfelves difturbed by the Canccüieri, thought it 
a duty to revenge themfelves; and collecling for 
that purpofe one hundred and fifty men at Cutig-
liano, began to fcour the country and commit de-
predations. They were encountered with a great 
booty, and a fharp engagement enfued, and, after 
three hours, the Panciatichi thought it convenient 
to leave their prey, and retreat, to fave their uves, 
to Lizzano. The Cancellieri having recovered 
their property, and obferving the retreat of the 
Panciatichi into certain houfes of Lizzano, march-
ed into it. Then the Panciatichi of Lizzano, for 
fear of the contrary party¡, who were increafcd to 
five hundred perfons, and thinking to fave their 
property and the furniture of their houfes, depo-
iited them in the church and its fteeple, to which 
alfo the women and the men retired. The Can
cellieri arriving in Lizzano, and finding all the 
houfes abandoned, pillaged all that was Itñ in 
them, and then burnt them. They then laid fiege 
to the church and fteeple in fo clofe a manner, 
that there was no fpace left for the Panciatichi to 
efcape. The Cancellieri fent notice to their con
forts in the city, country, and mountains, to fend 
them immediate fuccour, that they might have 
dead, or prifoners, their confined enemies. One 
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thoufand fiVe hundred men appeared, and toóle 
away from the befieged all hope of affiftance. In 
this defperate fituation there was no propofal of 
furrender or capitulation. The Cancelüeri re-
peatedly affaulted their enemy; but thefe ob-
ííinately defended themfelvcs, and often wounded 
the affailanrs. Thefe at length renewed the en-
terprize by fire, and attacked both the church 
and fteeple in that manner. Thofe in the church 
could no longer endure the raging flames, and all 
retired into the fteeple. This place not being 
capacious enough for all, many were fuffocated 
with the heat and fmoke. The Panciatichi, re-
duced ro this ftate of mifery, were by fome of the 
Cancelüeri promifed their uves, if they would fur-
render. Eighteen of the befieged took advantage 
of thefe fair words ; but fcarcely were they in the 
power of their enemies, when they were perfidioufly 
put to death: none of the reft would furrender, 
but refolved to periíh in the balcony. The be-
fiegers, feeing this courageous refolution, increafed 
the fire under the balcony in fuch a degree, that 
the flames arifing around and above it, many of 
the poor wretches within it, tormented with fmoke, 
and heat, and pain, funk under their mifery j 
and the more they deafened the fquare below 
with their cries, the more their inhuman enemies 
exerted themfelves to diftrefs them. 

The party of the Panciatichi of the plain, ad-
vifedof thefe miferies in which their fiiendsof the 
mountains were involved, and not able to enduie 
the horrid excefTes which were committed, expe-
dited, under the command of Tofo, the brother of 
the captain Franco Gori, at once to Pupillio four 
hundred infantry, and one hundred cavalry, who 
giving notice to all the fadtionaries of the moun
tains, that they might come to the relief of their 
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ftiends, in a íhort time had an army of a thou-
fand men and more, befides a large number of 
cavalry. Taking poílefíion of proper pofts, and 
making fuitable fortifications, Tofo, by a great 
íhout, gave a fignal of the fuccour arnved to 
the poor viftims befieged in the balcony. The 
Cancellieri, vvhen they difcovered this reinforce-
ment, fent parties fuddenly to repulfe them, 
who found them fo vvell fortified, that any at-
tempt againft them muíl be ineffeclual. Suc-
cours from all parts arriving to the Panciatichi, 
the Cancellieri found it neceffary to raife the 
fiege, and retire without riíking a battle. T h e 
befieged who furvived the pain, hunger, and. 
other miferies, carne out of that fleeple and bal
cony, where more than one hundred and twenty 
were found dead by the heat, thirft, and hunger; 
and their liberators not caring to purfue their fugi-
tive enemies, only fet fire to their hotifes, by 
which new conflagration there was not an houfe 
left in thefe two beautiful villages which was not 
burnt and demoliíhed. 

T h e Panciatichi having vindicated the wrongs 
done to their conforts, took the road of St. Mar-
cello to return to the plain; buc one hundred 
and fifty of them deviating without military order, 
they were unexpectedly attacked by the prople of 
Calamecca, and not being able to defend them-
felves, they found it convenient to fave their uves 
by taking their flight in the night. This event 
inftigated the Panciatichi to multiply their forces, 
to deftroy entirely the contrary party, and to this 
purpofe hiring troops from Ferrara, Modena, and. 
Lucca, brought together four hundred infantry, 
and one hundred cavalry, and thefe increafing 
daily, gave occafion to the Cancellieri to prepare 
for new battles, and the whole country was fo ex-
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cited, that both parties making great preparations 
for war, nothing remained to be hoped for but to 
fee the utter ruin of thofe places, ín this miferable 
ftate oí things, Louis, king of France, excited the 
Florenrines to ¡nterpofe. They elefted thirteen 
commilTaries, and gave them full power. Thefe 
prohibited all to wear arms, and cited all the 
headsof the faéiions, both of the Fanciatichí and 
Cancelüeri, in the city, country, and mountains, 
to appear at Florence on the 20th of Auguft. Of 
the heads of the Panciatic fa¿lion, who appeared 
at Florence in obedience to the order, were fix of 
the principal men of the Panciatichi family, four 
of the Collefi, four of the Bifconti, feven of the 
Brunozzi, three of the Gherardi, and four of the 
Roffi : Bartolomé© Panciatichi, M . Goro Ghieri, 
and captain Guiliano Gherardi, with feven others, 
refufed to go, and incurred the penalty of punifh-
ment as rebels. Of the heads of the Cancellieri 
party appeared in Florence, in obedience to the 
citation, two of the Cancellieri, three of the Gat-
tefchi, three of the Ambrogi, eight of the Perrac-
cino, three of the Melocchi, three of the Tonti, and 
five of the Odaldi : nine refufed to go, and were 
declared rebels. Six of the heads of the Panciati
chi on the plain appeared, and four of thofe on the 
mountains, and an equal number of the Cancel
lieri froin each. As foon as they appeared in 
Florence, feven of the Cancellieri, and fix of the 
Panciatichi, were committed to prifon, and all the 
reft forbidden to leaveF^rence on pain of baniíh-
ment as rebels. The Florentine commifiai ies then 
took all public offices, and the public revenue, out 
of the hands of the Piítoians, and impofed heavy 
fines on the leaders for breaking the peace. Upon 
cxamination it was found, that more than four 
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hundred houfes had been burnt in the city, and 
more than fixteen hundred in the country. 

T h e rigour of the Florentines preferved the rS°3' 
peace but a íhort time, for in the next year the 
two faftions of the Cancellieri and Panciatichi 
broke out into another civil war, as violent and 
deftmftive as ever. But let us pafs over the par-
ticulars, and mention only a few circumftances. 

The Florentines again made peace in Piftoia by i5°4-
their commiflaries, imprifonmer.t, fines, and other 
feverities, which the Piftoians were too much 
exhaufted to refift. In 1505 the Piíloians peti- iS°5' 
tioned Florence to be reftored to the honours, of
fices, and revenues of the city ; and it was granted. 

T h e Piftoians were fuch friends of the houfe of i r 12. 
Medici, that they had the addrefs to efcape, at 
the time when the Spaniíh army invaded Prato, 
and committed fuch cruelties and devaftations 
there. 

John di Medici was made pope, and aflfumed 1513. 
the ñame of Leo the Tenth, and the Piftoians made 
fuch rejoicings upon this occafion, and fent fuch 
congratulations by their ambafiadors to the pope, 
and to Julián his brother, and Lorenzo his 
nephew, as recommended them to favour. 

In 1514 the families of Panciatichi, Cancellieri, 1514. 
Ricciardi, Gualfreducci and Vergiolefi, who in 
1369 had been prohibited to have, obtain, or ex-
ercilé the offices and dignities of the city of 
Piftoia, its country, or mountains, fupplicared, 
with others, to be admitted to public offices and 
honours. Their petition was repeatedly rejedied 
by the councilj but at length, by the influence 
and interctffion of the pope, Leo the Tenth, they, 
their children, and defcendants, were reftored and 
admitted to all the honours demanded. Is there 
in hiftory a more curious fa<5t ? Thefe families 
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were, by an obitinate, arbitrary, and ftupid Iaw, 
excludedfrom all offices and íhare in government j 
yec it was impoffible to eftablifh a government 
that could controul them, and they difpofed of all 
offices, and the whole government, divided as 
they were intotwoparties, ftruggling for the whole 
time, and butchering each other, that one of them 
might rule the whole. 

^SlS- Some fparks of malignity remained concealed 
in the minds of the fafcionaries, the Panciatichi 
and Cancellieri, which in 1515 broke out in a 
furious fíame, and extended into the plain and the 
mountains. From tumults and murders both 
parties proceeded to make preparations of men 
and arms, to revive the civil wars in ai! their 
horrors. But the Florentines, that is to fay the 
Medici famiiy, interpofed with fuch energy, as 
reftored the public tranquillity; in order to pre-
ierve which they drew off many of the turbulent 
fpirits, by taking them into their fervice as 
guards, &c. 

15:0. After the death of the emperor Maximiliarí, 
Charles of Auftria, king of Spain, was elevated to 
the throne of Cafar, and was called Charles the 
Fifch. Upon this event the Piftoians expeíted 
fome innovations, but the emperor was prevailed 
upon, by Leo the Tenth, to make no change in the 
government of Tufcany : on the contrary, the em
peror confirmed to the Florentines the privileges 
of their fíate, authority, and lands, which they 
were in poffefilon of. 

1S'13- Guilio de Medici was feated on the pontifical 
throne, and called Clement the Seventh. The 
Piftoians did honour to his elevation by great re-
joicings, and by an embaffy of congratulation j 
which produced a letter from the pope full of pa
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ternal affefHon for the city of Piftoia, and abound-
ing in praifes of the citizens who compofed it. 

The afcendencv of the Medici family was not, 1524. 
however, fufficiently ettabliíhed to prevent a civil 
war from breaking out again in Piftoia between 
the Cancellieri and Panciatichi: an obílinate bat-
tle was fought between them, which lafted feven 
hours, and the Panciatichi were again obliged to 
leave the city, and go into the country to their 
ufual mifchicf. They returned in a íhort time 
with additional forcé, fought the Cancellieri again, 
and obtained a viclory, not without a multitude 
of killed and wounded on both íides. After this 
new tumuk many orations were inílituted in 
Piftoia, to obtain the extirpation of civil difcords. 
The infurreétion was foon heard of in Florence, 
and Niccolo Capponi, whofe prudence was efteem-
ed equal to his valour, was fent as commiffary, 
with an army, to fupprefs it. With great diffi-
culty, and much feverity, he fucceeded to make a 
peace, or a truce, between the two parties. 

But in 1527 the fame fadions revived their 1527. 
hoílilities, but the leaders were feized and fent to 
Florence, and imprifoned, and mul&ed in fines fo 
fevere as intimidated others. Charles, duke of 
Bourbon, with a large army of Spaniards and Ger-
mans, approached the Alps of Tufcany, and threw 
the Piíloians into an uncommon agitation ; but a 
great fall of fnow obliged him to divert his courfe 
from Piítoia to Rome. 

The Florentines having, in 1527, baniíhed the 
Medici, and taken down, with great impetuoíity, 
the arms of that family from every place in the 
city, Charles the Fifth, in 1529, took upon him- 1529. 
felf the obligation of re-eftablifhing entirely that 
family in that city : and to this end he commif-
íioned Filibert, prince of Orange, to lay fiege to 
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Fiorence with a large array of Italians and Ger-
mans. The Floremines rnade great preparations 
for defence, not only of their city, but alio of 
Piftoia. They fent into it five companies of 
infantry, and placed each gate of the city under a 
company, and the piazza under the fifth, all under 
commanders in whom they had confidence. But 
all thefe exertions of the Florentines for the fecu-
rity of the city of Piftoia, and to maintain it at 
their devoción, appeared, even to themfeives, to 
be vain and of little moment, if the good-will of 
the tvvo faftions ofthe Panciatichi and Canceílieri 
cotild not beobtained ; and as the Canceílieri were 
already naturally inclined to their vievvs, they 
courted and complimented the Panciatichi as the 
moft powerful, and as the adherents of the Me-
dici; and to accomplitri their purpofe, they called 
to Fiorence fome ofthe heads of that party, and 
admitting them into their council of war, affecled 
a great efteem for their judgements and opinions in 
things of the greateft importance. The Pancia
tichi in Piftoia, however, having the greateft (haré 
of influence, by the favour of the pope and the 
Medid family, placed little confidence in thofe 
who at this time had the fway in Fiorence; they 
therefore created a new ma^iftrate over all afFairs 
of the war, and gave him ampie authority to do 
cvery thing for the advantage of the city. This 
magiftratecfteemed the five companies infufficient 
for the defence of the city, and fent to Fiorence 
for more;. but he was anfwered, that the troops of 
Charles the Fifth were approaching to lay fiege to 
Fiorence, and that the forces of their enemies 
increafed every day, fo that they had enough to 
think and to do for their own defence ; that the 
Piftoians muft therefore make ufe of the means 
they had for their own falvarion : and to this 
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cnd they gave orders to their commiflary, who 
refided in Pitloia in behalf of the comrnons of 
Florence, that he íhould releafe freely into the 
hands of the Piíloians the balia of their city, thac 
they might both govern and defend themfelves; 
and to their foldiers, pofted as guards, to return 
with ali poffible expedition to Florence. Thefe 
orders of their principáis were fuddenly executed 
by the commiíTary and poderla. Piftoia remained 
free from the yoke of the Imperial vicars, and pro-
vided itfelf with men, arms, and proviiions : but 
dreading the army of Charles the Fifth on one fíde, 
and the Panciatichi at ieaíl courting the Medici, 
they fent four ambafladors of the Panciatichi 
party to oíFer the keys of the city to the pope, 
and pray his interceflion with the emperor that 
his army might not enter their territory. Many 
of the citizens, intimidated by the unccrtainty of 
the times, abfented themfelves. The oppolue 
party prevailed too in another meafure, the ap-
pointment of ambafladors to Florence to obtain a 
re-confideration of their refolution. This pro-
duced fuch a rage in the Panciatichi party, thac 
one of the ambafladors, Tonti, was aflaíiinated, 
and a riot inltantly enfued, in which eighteen of 
the Cancellieri loíl their lives, and the whole 
party was driven out of the city, and their houfes 
plundered and burnt, particularly the celebrated 
palace of that family near St. Luke's. The prin
cipal actors in this mifchief made a rich booty of 
money and jeweís, fled to Bologna, where they 
were moft graciouíly received and pardoned by the 
pope. 

At this time followed the real extinclion of the 
faítion of the Cancellieri; becaufe the Panciatichi, 
favourites of the pontifF, asadherents of the houfe of 
Medici, aíRuned fuch vigour,that enraged notonlv 
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againft the Cancellieri of the city, but of the coun-
try, bothon the plain and in the mountains, they 
facked, burnt, and deílroyed, the greater part of 
their houfes, ípreading ruin and devaltation as they 
went, in Cavinana, L-anciole, Caftigliano, Spig-
nano, and all the other caftles and pofleffions of 
the Cancellieri. The people of Sena, followers 
of the Panciatichi, burnt the caftle of Calamecca, 
which held forthe party of the Cancellieri ; thefe 
were fo infiamed with refentment, that, vvith the 
help of fome companies ofLombards, they com-
pelled their enemy to fly, fome of vvhom retreat-
ing, to fecure the church of Crefpole, were there 
beíieged, and finally all put to death : others re-
tired to the balcony,and there fortified themfelves, 
fo as to hope to efcape the fury of their perfecu-
tors, but in vain, for the aíTailants, difappointed 
of their vengeance by the fword, refolved to ob-
tain it by famine. The Panciatichi being reduced 
to this ftate, one of their moft daring foldiers, 
named Appollonio á\ Dante, to deliver his compa-
uions from the hanSs of their enemies, precipi-
tated himfelf from the tower, and his cloak taking 
the wind, he defcended with no other injury than 
a ílight hurí in one of his arms. Running firft to 
Serra, and then to Piftoia, he excited one of the 
Collefi to march, with a good body of foldiers, to 
the relief of the befieged. After this Pitellio, 
Pupillio, and Mammiano, by revolting to the 
party of the Panciatichi, fuffered no other damage 
than the lofs of a multitude of their inhabitants, 
wbp were chafed from their habitations as adhe-
rents to the Cancellieri. 

1530. The pope, Clement the Seventh, accepted the 
gift of the city, and by a letter or charter, direcled 
to his beloved fons the priors, gonfalonier, and 
people of the city of Piiloia, fent his pontifical 
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commifíary to take poíTeíiion. The Panciatichi had 
now exterminated the Cancellieri, and obtained 
the power of governing; but i*>was at the expence 
of fubje¿ting both themfelves and their country to 
a foreign povver and another rival family. 

Charles the Fifth, the 28th of Odober , 1530, 1530. 
conftituted Alexander de Medici governor, not 
only of Florence, but of all Tufcany, to the ex
treme joy and fatisfaótion of Clement the Seventh. 
Thus pope and emperor, Guelphs and Ghibellines, 
Bianci and Neri, Panciatichi and Cancellieri, were 
at laft all brought to unite, as all fuch conftitu-
tions of government ever have united, at laft, in 
a government of all authority in one center, but 
that center a worthlefs, however artful, defpot. 

T h e Piíloians were in hopes, that at leaít under 1531. 
an abfolute prince they might enjoy a little tran-
quillity: but in 1531 the ufual difgufts between 
the two fa&ions of Panciatichi and Cancellieri 
began to fpring up. Although the former, by 
the partiality of the houfe of Medici, were in-
dulged in all their caprices, yet, finding them
felves now increafing in ftrength, nothing would 
fatisfy them but the total expulfion from the city, 
and the complete deftruction of all that belonged 
to the Cancellieri. Tumults and ílaughter arofe, 
and no man had the knowledge or the will to 
provide a remedy. 

Alexander de Medici took poíTeffion of his 1532. 
principality in Florence, and great rejoicings were 
made in Píítoia, and four ambafiadors fent to 
prefent the congratulations of their city, and 
recommended it as having been always faithful 
lovers of his family. The forty-eight fenators, 
inítituted in Florence this year under Alexander, 
pacified the two faétions of Panciatichi and Can
cellieri, and thofe perfons and famiiies who re-
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mained of the latter faétion, rcturned to the city, 
to the joy of all. 

1534- Alexander diftinguiíhed Piftoia from all other 
places under his dominión, for its great affeclion 
and fweet love to his family, by giving orders 
that all the bufinefs of Piftoia ftiould be addrefíed 
immediately to himfelf in perfon. 

1535- Charles the Fií'th, having determined the un-
truth of the accufations of tyranny brought againíl 
Alexander de Medici by the Florentine exiles, 
made a vifit to Piftoia, where he was received and 
entertained in the public palace. 

1536. Alexander took it into his head that commif-
faries and governors were deftruclive to a ftate, 
and therefore aboliíhing the ofHce, he difarmed 
the inhabitants as inclined to tumults, and def-
tined ten noble Piftoians to govern their city. On 
the 6th of January, chis year, Alexander was aflaf-
íinated by Lorenzo, and Coíimo fucceeded. When 
the news of this aíTaflination arrived in Piftoia, 
the heads of the Panciatichi party aíTembled, and, 
after mature ddiberation, concluded that the pre-
fent was a convenient opportunity for deftroying 
totally all remnants of the Cancellierian party. T o 
this purpofe they excited an infurrection of all 
their faétionaries, under colour of maintaining the 
city of Piftoia in its devotion to the houfe of 
Medici. They made leaders oí Gio. Collefi and 
lome others, and with a great multitude fcoured 
the city, and in a very íhort time aíTaflinated fif-
teen. Many others, hoping to fecure themfelves, 
took poft in the fortreíTes, but, betrayed by the 
commanders, who let in the Panciatichi, they 
were mifcrablv deprived of their uves. The par-
tifansof the Cancellieri, feeing that they could not 
refift the fierce aflaults of the contrary faction, 
went to hide themfelves, ibme in the towns, fome 
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in the monafteries, and others in fubterraneous 
places i others went out of the city, found a 
leader, and hazarded a battle with their enemies, 
in which many were killed, and others afterwards 
burnt in fteeples. Many, who had forefeen fuch 
an event, had befoHe retired to Móntale and Mon-
tenurlo, places of their faftion : fo that the Pancia
tichi remaining dominators vvithout controul in 
Piftoia, facked, burnt, and deftroyed all the 
houles, fhops, and ñores, which reinained of the 
contrary party in the city. 

Cofimo the Firft had afcended the throne of I ^ J 
Tufcany, and ambafladors were fent from Piftoia 
to congratúlate him. At the fame time the fac-
tionaries of the Cancellieri, who had taken refuge 
in Móntale, conftituting their leader the captain 
Guidotto Pazzaglia, their compatriot, and a head 
of the Cancellierian faélion (whom, though aged, 
and weakened by fo many military fatigues, 
was retired to his eftate called the Houfe in the 
Wood,* fortified by a thick and high wall, and de
fended by an high and ftrong tower) they intreat-
ed him to engage in their defence, and obftruét 
the approaches of the Panciatichi. Pazzaglia took 
under his command all the fadtionaries of his 
party, and, by a fecret correípondence which he 
had with Philip Strozzi, increafed his numbers to 
four hundred men¡ whom he quartered in his own 
habitation. From this poft they took the licence 
to go out frequently to the annoyance of the Pan
ciatichi, and gave them much diílurbance and 
many apprehenfions. The Panciatichi, to make 
a diverfion and divifion of the forces of the 
country party, which every day increafed in 
power, went and commenced a cruel warfare with 

* LaCafaalBofco. 
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the Cancellieri of Cavinana. Thefe were made 
uneaiy, and retired to their fteeples, where they 
made a brave defcnce. At this time the com-
miflary took the refolution of bridling the parties 
by authority and with rigour ; but the Panciatichi, 
who were more than a thoufand men in number, 
in contempt of juftice, and fparing neither age, 
ñor condition, ñor fex, execnted in a íhort time a 
cruel vengeance on their adverfaries by fire and 
iword ; and going on every day increafing in fero-
city, they increafed their murders, rapiñes, and 
fires, tul they reduced Cavinana, St. Marcello, 
Crefpole, Calamecca, Lanciole, Pupillio, and other 
places, to horrid fpeclacles of ciefolation. Many 
of the Cancellieri, perceiving that fortune was 
not favourable to them, retired to the pariíh 
church of Cntigliano, and there fortified, ftood 
upon their defcnce, without lofing their prefence 
of mind, waiting from the brave captain Luca 
Giacomelli fome convenient fuccour, by which 
they might once attempt an attack upon the rear 
of the Panciatichi, who, to increafe their power 
both in numbers and fituation, had taken a poft 
very near them. Thefe diforders were very dif-
pleafing to the duke Cofimo de Medici, and he 
took great pains, by means of his commiffary, to 
reftore quiet to the Cancellieri, to which the Pan
ciatichi at length confented. Neverthelefs the 
church was fcarcely opened, when they fell into 
fuch a fuiious rage, that they fell upon every one 
of the Cancellieri, and cut them to pieces. Co
fimo was not difcouraged, even by this outrage, 
from ufing other means to reftore quiet to Piftoia, 
and ac Jaít reduced fome part of it to good order. 
But the fa¿tion of the Panciatichi, having no 
longer any of the Cancellieri on whom to vent 
their rage, turned all their hatred and indignation 
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againft one another. The faétion became divided 
into two, which ruíhed into fuch perfecutions 
of each other, that innumerable quarrels and 
murders fucceeded. The example was' followed 
among their connections in FJorence, which gave 
occafion to che reétors of that city, who dreaded 
greater diforders, to draw the two parties to a 
truce. At the fame time the dulce Coíimo was 
exactly informed, that the captain Pazzaglia re-
ceived daily additions to the numbers in his 
houfe: by the afliftance of Philip Strozzi, and the Phiüp 
other exiles, many were induced daily to go into ZZ1, 

his fervice, and increafed the terror which they 
had of this great captain. Defirous of providing 
againft every finifter event vvhich he forelaw mighr 
occur, not only from the great number of men 
who were affembled at the houfe in the Wood, but 
from the thoufands of men which Pazzaglia at the 
found of a bell was able to raife, the dulce, after 
having in vain attempted to gain him by means of 
fome friends, fent Otta da Montauto, with a thou-
fand infantry, to attaclc the Houfe in the Wood, 
and make prifoners of its garrifon. Montauto 
by forced marches fat down before the place, but, 
difcovered early by Pazzaglia, who, always vigi-
lanr, faw every thing, and thought of every dan-
ger, he was fiercely repulfed. Montauto, perceiv-
ing the enterprize to be difficult which he had 
thought fo eafy, fent to his brother Frederick, 
who commanded the guards in Piftoia, for imme-
diate fuccour. The prompt arrival of this aid 
alai med Pazzaglia, who, finding himfelf befieged 
by a great number of foldiers, and not hearing the 
bell of Monrale, which he had ordered one of his 
officers to ring, to affemble the afliftance he ex-
pe&ed from that and other places, he ventured out 
of his habitation, cloathed and armed like a fol-
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dier, and, with a joyful countenance, went to meet 
his befieger, and demanding fafety for himfelf and 
his loldiers, put himfelf into his hands. Montauto 
received Pazzaglia with a fmiling countenance, 
and knowing him to be humane, generous, and 
polite, he knew not how to refufe his demand. 
They both entered the Houfe in the Wood, where 
they refreíhed themfelves fo fplendidly, that 
Montauto, admiring ílill more the greatnefs of 
foul of Pazzaglia, could not without tears conduóT: 
him to the prefence of the duke. Cofimo had 
enough of policy as well as generofity to receive 
him like an intímate and confidential friend. He 
took him to his moft confidential confultations, 
and decided on no affair of ftate without his 
advice. The duke perceiving that the ten noble 
Piftoians, deílined to govern the city, had not 
fulfilled the obligations enjoined upon them, ñor 
preferved good order, reítored the ufe of the 
ancient offices of podefta and commiflary. He 
prometed to thefe offices men of moderation as 
well as of fpirit, and thought by their means to 
remedy all diforders; but there ftill remained 
enough of the citizens inclined to quarrel, to keep 
the city in tumults, and to vilify all juftíce. 

Niccolo Braccloli had infinuated himfelf into 
favour with the duke, by having revealed to him 
a confpiracy of the Salviati, Ridolfi, Strozzi, and 
Valori, and was appo'mted to the command of 
certain companies of infantry which were in gar-
rifon there. This officer, recolleéting that Fran-
ceico Brunczzi had been averfe to include him 
in the laíl truce made between the faftions by the 
mediation of the Florentines, conceived the defign 
of taking a rough revenge of all the Brunozzi 
family. For this purpofe he put himfelf at the 
head of his adherents, collecled a confiderable 
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body of armed men, befides thofe vvhich Gio. 
Collefi held concealed in his houfe ready for any 
orders of Bracciolini, went through the city in 
fearch of Brunozzi, and having found him, de-
prived him of his life. He proceeded to fec fire 
tohis houfe, and all theother houfes of thefamily, 
but was obliged to get poffeííion of them at 
the point of the fword. The Brunozzi made a 
brave defence, but were inferior in numbers, and 
three fons of Francefco were left dead, and the reft 
fled to fome obfcure place. Not fatisfied with 
this, Bracciolini proceeded to the country houfes 
of the family, with a foldiery as tyrannical as him-
felf, and there committed all imaginable cruelty, 
burning and deftroying every thing. For this 
cruel revenge he was afterwards condemned to pay 
to the furviving Brunozzi only two thoufand five 
hundred ducats for damages. At the fame time 
many exiles from Florence, defírous of depofing 
from the throne of Tufcany the duke Cofimo de 
Medici, in order, as they pretended, to fet their 
country at liberty, collefted together at Mirán
dola four thoufand infantry, and three hundred 
cavalry, and gave the command of them to Piero 
Strozzi, who took for his colleague Baccio Va-
lori, and carne with one divifion towards Piftoia, 
and halting at Montemurlo, waited for the reft of 
the army. The party of the Cancellieri, who 
there expected them, received them with tranf-
ports of joy ; and, having repaired the fortifica-
tions, and furnifhed the cattle with every neceffary, 
they all, being fifteen hundred men in number, 
thoughc of nothing elfe but doing infinite mif-
chief to the party of the Panciatichi. They 
burned Satornana, Valdiburaj Uzzo, and Capo di 
Strada, carrying off from all places a rich booty. 
Making no account of the government of Flo-
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rence, the Cancellieri made all their efforts to re-
enter Piítoia, and the exiles from Florence had no 
other view than to dcliver their country from the 
government of the Medici; fo that all were 
agreed to aiTemble men, provide arms, and col-
lect money, that they might be able by force to 
wreft the command from the duke Cofimo. That 
fovereign, informed of this, and that thofe in rebel-
lion againft him were with much folicitude forti-
fied, every day increafed in forcé, and did veiy 
great damage, ordered Alexander Vitelli, Oteo 
da Montauto., and Piero Pipicciano, that in the 
night they íhould depart from Florence with their 
troops, with three thouíand Spaniards, and two 
regiments of Germans, and go to the aííaulc of 
Montemurlo : and that the force of the enemy 
might be diverted and difunited, he ordered the 
captain Frederick da Montauto, then in Piítoia, 
to unite the force of his companies with thofe of 
the party of the Panciatichi j and the fame night, 
with cries and fires, fpread terror in the neigh-
bourhood of Montemurlo, that the party of the 
Cancellieri might be neceffitated to abandon it. 
The party of the Panciatichi, adhering in ali things 
to the will of the duke, united with the forces of 
Frederick de Montauto, and in adark night l'et all 
in an uproar the country of Ailiana, and from thence 
went to burn the houfes of the abbey of Pacciana. 
Setting fire to a multitude of ricks of hay and ftacks 
of corn beionging to the common people, they 
conftrained the captain Bati Rofpigliofi, the cap
tain Francefco Gattefchi, the captain Francefco 
Arferuoli, the captain Luca Giacomelli, with many 
others of the exiles, to abandon Montemurlo and 
the neighbouring places, to go and iuccour their 
faétionaries of the abbey at Pacciana. A fevere 
and obftinace battle eníued, in which, in the end, 
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the Panciatichi vvere iuperior, with the death of 
iixty perfons of both parties, among whom were 
numbered the captain Mattana, with five foldiers 
of Cutigliano, who were enough to put in doubt 
the vidlory. The head of Manaría was carried to 
Piftoia, and, amidft the exultations and rejoicings 
of his adveríaries, carried to the piazza as a fpec-
tacle to all. This detachment of che exiles being 
at bréale ofday, the ift ofAuguft, 1537, defeated, 1537. 
Vitelli and Monrauto, knowing that che principal 
heads of the rebels were in che caftle, wenc co the 
attack ofMontemurlo, and finding ic in all parts 
ill manned, theyanimated theirpeople, andafiaulc-
ed the fortrefs, which, after a reíiítance of five 
hours, was carried. Piero Scrozzi, attempting to Píero 
make his efcape, fell into the hands of rhe be- S t r o z z i-
fiegers; a thoufand men of both parties were flain, 
and Philip Strozzi, Baccio Valori, Francefco degli Philip 
Albizzi,and many others, werecondu¿ted prifoners Strozzi 
to Florence, where, as rebels both to the líate and 
the empire, they were put to death. This was 
the eftabliíhment and the bafis of the grandeur of 
Cofimo the Firft de Medici, who, afterwards, on 
the 30th of September, obtained a moft ampie 
diploma of the emperor Charles the Fifth. Upon 
this memorable viítory the Pifioians congratulated 
the duke with an excefs of joy by their ambaíTa-
dors ; and the party of the Panciatichi, who had 
renderedall poffible affiftance, recollecling that the 
Cancellieri of the Houfe in the Wood had taken 
refuge in the pariíh church of Cutigliano, when 
that place was facked by the captain Vincenzo di 
Poggio, and the proud towers which were there 
were ruined to the foundation, they now haf-
tened with fuch ferocity to the alfault of that 
church, that, after a long and good defence, the 
befieged, without hope ot fuccour, furrendered ac 
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difcretion to their enemies, who uniting with thofé 
ofValdibura, of Cireglio, and of Uzzo, their ad-
herents, burned of the Canceilieri more than thir-
teen hundred houfes in the commons of Bigiano, 
ín the abbey of Pacciana, in Chiazzano, Satornana, 
Calamecca, Crefpole, and Lanciole. 

The emperor preparing in Lombardy for bat-
tle againft Francis the Firít, king of France, and 
relying on the valour of Piero Strozzi, general of 
the Italian infahtry, the Piítoians were agitated 
with fears, and made great preparations for de-
fence. 

The controverfy between Pifloia and Lucca, 
about the boundary between them near Pupillio, 
being adjufted, the duke Coíimo was defirous of 
eftablifhing the peace of the city ; and for this 
objecl, with menaces and efficacious admonitions, 
he did not ceafe to prefs the obílinate citizens to 
fubmit to a regular life, and reduce their affairs 
for once to good order and a ílate of tranquillity; 
but as the Piítoians, in their unbalanced ílate, 
hád no other confolation than to ftand immerfed 
in difíenfions, quarrels, and difeords, they gave no 
attention to the fovereign councils, but went on 
more tumultuous, wicked, and feditious, deílroy-
ing the good order of government, reducing every 
thing, without controul, to the advantage of their 
prívate interefts, and the wantonnefs of their wild 
caprices.* The indignation of the duke was at 
laft excited againíl thefe obílinate brains, whom 
he thought it his duty to tame, by taking from 
them all the honours, publie offices, and reve-
nues of the city, as well as the inílitutions of 
charity, and to íhut up the palace, the refidence of 

* Sempre piu tunvultuanti, e facinorofi, e feditioli, quef-
tando il buon ordine del governo, riducevano quello, fanza 
freno, ai vantaggi dei propri intereífi, e difordiaati capricci. 
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the fupreme magiftrates. With this view he 
eleéted four commifíaries for the afFairs oí Piftoia, 
and gave them full authority to fulfil his determi
nación. All this was ordained and eftablifhed at 
the inñigation of certain citizens of Piftoia, and 
rendered vain all the efforts of the people; fince, 
by the tenor of the fovereign command, all ehe 
magiftracies and offices of the city were fupprefled, 
and the adminiftration of all the revenues and in-
ftitutions of charity was configned to Taddeo 
Guiducci, and Chriftopher Ranieri, with the title 
of Proveditors General, who received into their 
pofieflion all the moveables of the public palace, 
and the fupreme magiftrates who had refided in it 
were difmifled. Six citizens were deputeu, with 
the title of Proveditors of the Commons, to whom 
the palace was committed : thefe, with the refi-
dent commiflary, and not otherwife, afiembled to 
treat of the affairs of their city. Thefe having 
held the office a certain time, it was permitted to 
the Piftoians to draw fix fubjefts from a purfe 
deftined to that ufe; but the duke apprehending 
that thefe new regulations would excite infurrec- i r^o. 
tions, he fent a body of foldiers, only three hun-
dred and fifty in number, to diíarm the citizens, 
and rein-in the ieditious and the wicked ; ampli-
fied the fortifications, and furniíhed them with 
every necefiary.—Many of the Piftoians now con-
fidered themfelves as ílaves, and thought their 
nobility debafed by the privation of all the ho-
nours, public offices, and revenues : they thought 
it inconfiftent with the dignity of their blood to 
lead a life fo obfcure and ingloriousj many 
therefore retired from the city, and went to inha-
bit in other places; henee the city was in dan-
ger of depopulation, became defedlive in many 
arts of convenience and neceffity, and nothing 
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ivas heard but fighs, groans, and lamentations. 
The few inhabitants who remained, knowing the 
great damage which had refulted to their coun-
try from this refolution of the duke, were never 
iatisfied vvith venting their reproaches and curies 
againft thofe who had advifed it; and they would 
have attempted more íuch great things as com-
pofe the whole hiftory of their country, if many 
had not been difheartened by the rigour of the 
new governrnent. 

All the ibldiers in garrifon at Piftoia being, 
in obedience to the orders of the fovereign, gone, 
with all thofe in the ftate of Florence, to make 
their honours and acclamations on the happy 
marriage of the duke Cofimo with Leonora, the 
daughter of don Peter of Toledo, marquis of 
Vilia Franca, and viceroy of Naples, the Cancel-
lieri efteemed the opportunity convenient to rife 
and take vengeance on the Panciatichi. As all 
the foldiers, and many of the citizens, were gone 
to Florence, the Cancellieri refolved to enter the 
city in the night, and kill all the Panciatichi, 
without pardoning or fparing one, that there 
might not remain the leaft memorial of them. 
They hired people from various places, of every 
quality, and fome of the moft brave, intrepid, and 
defperate ; and having gained over to their party 
many in the city, that they might, at a critical 
moment, open the gates, they introduced, in 
fmall numbers at a time, many of their moft def
perate men, and quartered them in perfe¿b fecrecy, 
in the houles of their adherents and partifans. 
They elefted for their captain Gio. Tonti, who 
entered the fervice in the night of the i5th of 
June, and put in order more than four hundred 
ibldiers, and marched with them to the gate of 
St. Mark, at Piítoia, where the walls were loweft, 
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gave the concerted fignal to thofe within, that 
with their knowledge he might enter the city 
unknown to their enemies. At the fignal of 
Tonti, thofe who were upon the walls let down 
fuddenly one of their men, with orders to fay to 
thofe without, that they had waited for hours, and 
becaufe day approached, many had retired to their 
houfes for fear of a difcovery; and that therefore 
it would be advifable to delay the enterprize till 
the next night. Hearing this, Tonti fent imme-
diately one of his aids to defire thofe upon the 
walls not to depart, and inftantly confulting his 
colleagnes, he found but one for waiting tiil the 
next night. Tranfported with impatience, Tonti 
at once cried out to his foldiers, " Novv is the 
" time to íhew our courage !" and placing a 
ladder againft the wall, mounted to the top, and 
haftily moving the ladder to come near a certain 
ftone, ln order to leap out upon the wall, he fell 
with it into the ditch. His people hearing the 
noife of his fall, but not feeing, by reafon tít the 
thicknefs of the air, what had happened, they 
fufpected that they were difcovered, and that 
Tonti had been repulfed by the contrary party. 
Thofe therefore who had afcended on other lad-
ders turned back, and gave themfelves to flight, 
very few remaining for the defence of Ton t i ; 
among thefe the molí: fp'u ited and the mofl faith-
ful prefied to fee what had happened, and difco
vered Tonti, with one thigh broken, half dead in 
the di tch; underfianding the truth from him, 
they placed him on a ladder, and, with the aífift-
ance of his brother, carried him to a houfe in the 
Heighbourhood as a place of fecurity. In this 
unfortunate circumítance, Simón Gattefchi, and 
Philip Ghelardini, perfons of great zeal and 
activity, prepared to carry on the enterprize. 

Confiding 
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Confiding much in the affiílance of thoíé in the 
city, they haftened early, with thirty followers, to 
the gate of St. Mark, and finding it open, entered 
the city, and marched to the piazza. As many 
of the Panciatichi as they found they killed, 
which raifed a great uproar in the city, and inti-
midated the people ío much, that all retired to 
their habitations. The heads of the Panciatichi 
obferving that the rioters were very few, and that 
roñe in the city gave them affiftance, took cou-
rage, and making, by order of the commiíTary, a 
hafty colle&ion of men, they began with theíe to 
puríüe the others with fo much fpirir, that fome of 
them fled out of the city, went towards Ciregiio 
and Cavinana, there made a rich prey, and efcap-
ed into Lombardy. Others were taken and lé-
verely punifhed, and afterwards all the accom-
plices of the confpiracy were by public procla-
mation declared rebels: thus ended the tumult. 
The commiíTary afterwards ordered to be arreíled 
many of the Cancellieri party, which was about 
fifty in number, held them three months in prifon, 
put fome of them to the torture, by which he 
difcovered the truth of the fací, and then fet all at 
liberty, without condemning any. 

1541« All ccntradi¿tion and oppofition being fuppref-
fed, and the harveft being plentiful, the Piítoians 
thought no felicity fuperior to theirs, and they 
thought it lawful to forget the paft by immerfing 
themíelves in a feaof pleafures, by the allurements 
of which they were feduced into a very vicious and 
expenfive life. 

1547. Cofimo acknowledged that the privation of 
honours and offices had decreafed the population 
of the city, diminifhed commerceand therevenue, 
and thercfore eñeemed it his intereft, as well as 
that of the public, that the city íhould be reftored 
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lo its primitive ftate. On the 30th of March, 
1547, he granted, in favour of the Piftoians, all 
the honours and public offices, and all the pri-
vileges, which were eftabliíhed in the year 1496, 
in the convention with the Florentines. The 
purfes were foon formed of the uíual magiftrates, 
and all the perfons worthy of that pre-eminence 
and thofe honours had their ñames imborfed, and 
the fubjeéb were drawn with univerial rejoicings. 

The reprefentatives of the faftions of Cancel- IS55* 
lieri, under the ñame of Dormentoni, and thofe 
of the Panciatichi, under that of Rifoluti, made by 
fome among the fports and íhows of the Carnival, 
with habits and ornaments proper to that age, 
excited fome injurious words and confufions, of 
fo ferious a nature, that there was great danger of 
reviving the ancient animofities and infurredions : 
but the duke Cofimo caufed to be arrefted the in-
ventors of thofe mafquerades, intimidated their 
fbllowers, and reftored the public tranquillity; 
and, to make the greater impreffion on the people, 
and fecure their quiet for the future, he puniíhed 
the prifoners in an exemplary manner. 

The government continued abfolute in the fa- I7J7-
mily of Medici till the year 1737, when, upon the 
death of John Gafton the Firft, the laft grand 
duke of that family, without iflue, the family 
became extinft. Don Carlos, king of Naples, in 
his own ñame, and Philip the Fifth, king of Spain, 
not only in his own ñame, but alfo in the ñame of 
the infant don Philip, and don Louis, and the other 
fons whom he might have by the queen of Spain, 
renounced all right and pretence, which they or 
their defcendants might have, to the fuccefíion of 
the grand dukedom of Tufcany, and transferred 
all fuch rights, aftions, or pretences, to Francefco 
di Leopoldo, duke of Lorrain and Bar, his heirs 
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and fuccrflbrs ; and Piíloia foon fwore allegiance 
to the new fovereign. And here ends another 
moft fplended example of the bleílings and feli-
citíes of a republic without three orders forming 
a mutual balance !—It is quite unneceffary to 
excite therefentment, or ílatterthe vanity, ofany 
individuáis or families in America, bv mentionine; 
their ñames : but if you begín at New Hampfhire, 
and proceed tlirough all the ftates to Georgia, you 
will at once be ab!e to fix your thoughts upon 
íóme five or íix families in each (late, fome two 
of whom will, in the courfe of fifty years, perhaps 
of five (unlefs they are reftrained by an indepen-
dent executive power, three independent branches 
in the legiílature, and an independent judicial 
department) be able to divide the ftate into two 
parties, one generally at the head of the gentle-
men, the other of the fimplemen, tear one another 
to pieces, and rend the vitáis of their country with 
as ferociotis animofity, asunrelentingrancour and 
cruekv, as ever aétuated the Canceilieri and the 
Panciatichi in Piftoia. And it will not be the 
fault of thefe individuáis or families; they will 
not be able to avoid it, let their talents or virtues 
be what they may : their friends, connections, and 
dependents, will ftimulate and urge them forward, 
by every provocation of flattery, ridicule, and me-
naces, until they plunge them into an abyfs, out of 
which they can never rife:—It will beentirely the 
fauit of the conftitution, and of the peopie who will 
not now adopt a good one: it will be the misfor-
tune of thole individuáis and families as much as 
of the public; for what confolation can it be to a 
man, to think that his whole life, and that of his 
fon and grandlbn, muft be fpent in unceafing 
mifery and warfare, for the fake only of a pollibi-
lity that his great grandlbn may become a defpot! 
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L E T T E R II. 

C R E M O N A . 

DEAR S I R , 

CR E M O N A had perfevered under the go-
vernment of confuís until 1180, when íhe 

changed the form of her government, reducing all 
the authority of the confuís to one perfon alone, 
who, from the fupreme power which was given 
him, was denominated a podefta. The ele&ions 
of confuís had occafíoned fuch contefts among the 
principal families (as none could be eleéled to 
that dignity who were not citizens) that it was 
now ordained by law, that none íhould be elefted 
to the office of podefta who was not a foreigner, 
and a citizen of any other city, as íhould be 
agreeable to the council, provided he was not 
related by blood to any of the eleftors, had a 
real eftate in the city or country, and was arrived 
at leaft to thirty-íix years of age: and, above all 
things, they fought for men of prudence and moft 
cminent reputation, to whom, as foon as they 
were elefted, they íent letters by a public order, 
praying them to accept the dignity offered them; 
and on the day when they made their entry into 
the city, with a public concourfe and acclamations, 
they were by the whole people folemnly met and 
received. They carried in ceremony the enfigns 
of their authority, the furred cap, the long fword, 
the rod, and the fcepter :* and becaufe for the 

* II capello, et ú novo, et la verga, o fcettro. 
moft 
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rnoft part they were men of military talents, as 
well as fkilful in the laws, they condufted with 
them judges expert in the legal fcience, by whoíé 
means they heard and tried all caufes civil and 
criminal, and afiembled the council when it was 
neceíTary. After this change of magiftracy from 
confuís to a podefta, which, however, was of íhort 
duration and little ftability, fuch was their in-
conftancy, that they created fometimes a podefta, 
fometimes confuís, and at other times both con
fuís and a podefta together; and there occurred 
to the ííate and republic of Cremona many and 
very great difturbances. 

1183. Cremona, in 1183, fent her ambaíTadors to 
Peace Placentia, where were affembed alí the ambaf-
of Con- fadors of the other cities of Lombardy, Marca, 
«anee. a nd Romagna, together with the ambaíTadors of 

the emperor, and king Henry his fon, in May. 
At this aflembly it was concluded, that all the 
citiés fhould fend their ambaíTadors to the diet of 
Conftance, a principalcity of Germany, toeftablifh 
the peace negociated between the emperor and 
the cities. The twenty-fifth of June, 1183, was 
eftabüftied, ratified, and confirmed, that peace, 
fo folemn and fo celebrated, which from the 
ñame of the city where it was made, was called 
the peace of Conftance; a corree!: copy of which 
treaty is to be found at the end of the fourteenth 
book of Sigonius, of the kingdomof Italy.* 

1190. Such was the inftability of the government, 
that the city returned, in 1190, to the adminiftra-
tion of confuís. 

1191. They in the next year eleéfced a podefta again, 
who led them out to war, but was unfortunate, 
and this made them weary of a podefta; and the 

* Muratori, Annal. atino 1183. 
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next year they created confuí?, and confuís were 1192. 
annually eleíted uncil 1195, when rhey returned 1195. 
to a podefta. All this is perfeclly natural : the 
people were diftreíTed by the conteft of the prin
cipal famiiies when they had confuís, and there-
fore wiflied to have a foreigner as a podefta to 
keep them in order. The principal famiiies, 
however, ftruggled for confuís, that they might 
have the rule ; and one party prevailed this year, 
and the other the next. 

The confuís, in 1198, to fupply the city with 1198. 
water, dug a well, and builc a conduit of water, 
which was afterwards called :he Murmur, from 
the complaints of the people againft the expence 
of it, which was fo great, that they role in tu-
mults, and infifted in choofing a podefta. Cre-
mofino Oldrino was accordingly appointed, and 
governed jointly with the confuís to the end of 
the year. 

Any one may purfue at his leifure the particu-
lars of the changes from confuís to podefta, and 
from podefta to confuís, till the year 1209, when, 1209, 
upon the appointment of confuís, there arofe dif-
cords and civil feditions, which biought the re-
public to the brink of ruin. The city became 
d-ivided as it were into two, by a rivulet that 
paífes through i t ; on one fide it was called the 
New City, and on the other the Oíd, though all 
the popular men of the oíd city joined with the 
new: in fhort, the divifion was between the gen-
tlemen and the populars at bottom. The new 
city arofe in tumults, and were joined by all but 
the gentlemen in the oíd, made new magiítrates 
and governors, and congregated together to con-
ftitute a new general council at Sane' Ágata. 

The oíd city and the new, each, made its 1210. 
podefta, and' many quarrels and civil wars fol-
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lowed ; and the hatred between perlbns and par
nés increafing, as if they had not been born in 
the fame city, but had been moft cruel eneroies, 
they foaked the boibm of their common mother 
with blood, and had no mercy on her houfes or 
riches, vvhich they confumed by fire. But with 
much pains and interceffions of the biíhop a 
peace was made, by which the podeftaof the new 
city fubmitted to the podeíla of the oíd, and 
fworeobediencetohim, wichthis refervation, how-
ever, that he was to be podefta of the people. 

1121. - The civil war was renewed in 1211, between 
the citizens of the oíd and the new cíty. The 
two factions proceeded to a íharp conflicl, and 
after having killed an infinite number of citizens, 
thofe of the oíd city fet fire to the houfes in the 
neighbourhood of the fcene of a&ion, and con
fumed every thing in them. The year before, 
Otto had been excommunicated by Innocenr, 
the pope, and deprived of the empire, and Frede-
rigo Rogerio was elefbed in his place: for this 
reafon the Cremonefe went this year in favour of 
the marquis of Efte, and drove out of Ferrara 
Uguccione de Guarnefi, who was podefta tnere in 
the ñame of Otto. 

1212. In i a i2 civil difcords wereíbmewhat appeafed, 
and confuís were appointed. The wars between 
Cremona, Milán, and Placentia, may be read 
by thofe who are curious, but are not to our 

1217. purpofe. They lafted till 1217, in the beginning 
of which year civil difcords and feditions increaf-
ed, becaufe the people could notagrce increating 
the magiftrates; and it was not till after a long 
deiay, and the interpofition of the pope, with 
apoflolical exhortations by letter, that rhey were 
perfuaded to Iay afide their hatreds and difcords, 
ib far as to appoint a podeíia. 
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ín 1221 the moft terrible difcords and civil 1221. 
wars, between thegentlemen and thecommonpeo-
p!e in Placentia, were accommodated for a time, 
under the mediation of Sozzo Coglioni, podefta' 
of Cremona. The fubftance of the peace, to 
which each party fwore, was to lay afide their 
difcords and contentions, and forgive the injuries, 
damages, and mifchiefs, mutually committed 
and received. But of what avail are oaths and 
treaties, which the nature of man and the form of 
the government will not permit to be obferved ? 

This year two noble citizens of Cremona were 1222. 
made, one after another, podeftas of Placentia. 

In the beginningof the year 1229 the difcords 1229. 
amongthe citizens prevailed ib far, that they creat-
ed confuís, and thofe only for fix months; and 
this year there was a confederacy of Verona, 
Modena, and Parma, againft Cremona. 

There arofe, in 1232, in the city of Cremona, 1232. 
feditions and civil wars. 

TheCremonefe united with the popular party 1233. 
in Placentia, in favour of whom Uberto Pallavi-
cino, from Cremona, went with an hundred light-
horfe, to oppofe the noble exiles. 

The Milanefe and Brefcians, joining the noble 1234. 
exiles from Placentia, went with a powerful army 
againft Cremona, and deformed the whole coun-
try with blood and fire. 

In the year 1242 began to take root in Cre- 1242. 
mona thofe abominable and pernicious faclions of 
Guelphs and Ghibellines, and infe&ed it to luch 
a degree, as occafioned an infinite expence of the 
blood of the citizens, and ineftimable deftruétion 
of wealth, an unfpeakable perdition of families, 
anda moft melancholy and miferable ruin of the 
tountry. 

K 2 The 
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1246. The city was, in 1246, divided between the tvvo 
faftions; but the Ghibelünes hadthe majority, and 
obtained the appointment of a podefta. This 
yearthe emperor Frederick was excommunicated 
by the pope and council at Lyons, in France, and 
Henry duke of Thuringia was elected. 

1247. The two faétions daily increafed in violence. 
The oíd city, that is, the gentlemen, were favour-
ers of the Ghibelünes, and adherents of Frederick, 
the fchifmatical emperor; and the new city, that 
is, the common people, were partifans of the 
Guelphs, who adhered to the holy lee. The 
bloody wars occafioned by this divifion, between 
Frederick and Innocent, and their refpe&ive fol-
lowers, you will read at your leifure, and you 
wilJ laugh at the terrible difgrace of Cremona in 
the lofs of their triumphal chariot, an infamy 
which none but the gendemen could oblitérate. 

Pallavi- The marquis Uberto Pallavicino, a moft powerful 
ciño. man, and of great reputation, but a zealous Ghi-

belline and old-city-man, was appointed podefta: 
he fought a memorable battle, made two thoufand 
prilbners, retook the carroccios and returned in 
triumph to Cremona. 

Campo begins his third book in the manner of 
Machiavel, with deep, grave, and formal reflec-
tions, as if a diverfity ofientimentSj contradiítory 
principies, inconfiftent interefts, and oppofite paf-
íions among the citizens, could be reconciled and 
united by declamations againft difcord, and pane-
gyrics upon unanimity, without a balance, in a 
government poffeíTedoffufficient forcé. Difuniort 
of the citizens is, indeed, according to him, the 
worft evil in a city; for what mortal peftilence 
<an bring upon them greater damage than dif
cord Í This noc only precipitates noble and illuf-

trious 
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fiious families to ruin, bucexterminates powerful 
and famous cities : ñor is therc any principality or 
kingdom fo fiable or well-founded that ic may not 
be torn up by fadtions. If this is true, it isfiill an 
argument againft conftituting a city in fuch a man-
nerthatit muft neceíTarily be defiroyed by faclions. 
Allthingsare maintained and increaíed by concord, 
and go to ruin by difunion ; unión brings viclory, 
and difcord defeat: enemies are eaíily refifted 
when you agree among yourfelves; when the 
members are difunited from the body, the perfon 
lofes both ftrength and beauty. When Cyrus 
divided the Euphrates into three hundred rivulets, 
a child might ford the largeft of them, though 
his favourite had been drowned in attempting the 
united water. Italy, the lady and the queen of 
the world, after infinite conflagrations, facks, 
flaughters, pillages, fubverfions, and ruins, has 
finally been degraded, by the difcords of herfons, 
into a fervant and a handmaid. AU this may be 
truej but how long willrepublicans be the dupes 
of their own fimplicity ! how long will they 
depend upon fermons, prayers, orations, declama-
tions, in honour of brotherly love, and againft dif
cords, whenthey know that, withouthuman means, 
it is but tempting and infuking Providence to 
depend upon them for the happinefs of life, orthe 
liberty of fociety !—The city of Cremona, to come 
to the prefent point, by its difcords and divifions 
fufFered intolerable evils, and ukimately loft her 
liberty, falling under the power and domination of 
Uberto Pallavicino ; who, taking the opportunity 
from the controverfies which went on every day 
increafing among citizens, difunited and divided 
into divers faétions of new city and oíd, gentle-
men and common people, Guelphs and Ghibcllines,, 
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of Capelletti, of Barbarafi, and of Maltraveríi, in 
1251. the year 125 i,from podefta, madehimfelfabfolute 

lord, patrón, and mafter, of the commonweakh, 
by the afllftance of the Ghibellines, who in the 
oid city vvere very numerous and powerfui. 

Sozzo Viftarino, a principal nobleman of the 
city of Lodi, maintained, as a guard of his perfon, 
a company oí foldiers from Crernona: but the 
whole family of Viftarino being foon afterwards 
banifhed and expelled by the people of Lodi, 
pope Innocent endeavoured to negotiate their 
reftoration. But the people would accept of no 
conditions of peace until Milán and Cremona 
made war upon them, and unitedly compelled the 
people of Lodi to receive the Viftarini into their 
city. At the end of the fame year the marquis 
Pallavicino, at the requiíition of the people of 
Placentia againlt their noble exiles, went, with 
many ceremonies, to the fiege of Rivergaro, to 
which thofe nobles had retired. 

1252. xhe Cremonians about Rivergaro, in 1252, 
compelled the noble exiles of Placentia to fur-
render, and their caflles and lands were deftroyed. 
Pallavicino, not contení with having made himfelf 
mafter of Cremona, or rather of the oíd city, 
afpired to the dominión of Placentia, and to this 
cnd gave trouble enough to the podefta of that 
city. While Pallavicino was mafter of the oíd 
city, his rivals Boffio Dovara, firft, and Azzolino 
Dovara, of the fame family, were fucceffively 
made lords of the new city. 

1253. Uberto Pallavicino, in 1253, was by the Pla-
centians created podefta of that city : bnc as the 
affairs of Cremona were in a critical and fluc
tuad ng pofture, he left a vice-podefta at Pla
centia. 

The 
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The marquis Pallavicino, having arranged af- 1254. 
fairs as he would in Cremona, returned to Placen-
tia in 1254, and, by favour of the Gh:bellines, 
was created perpetual governor and lord of that 
city. 

Uberto Pallavicino, with the Ghibellines of 1256. 
Cremona and Placentia, went to the afíiftance of 
Ezelino of Romagna, the moft cruel of tyrants, 
and confederating with him againft the Man-
touans, configntrd to fire and fword the whole 
territory, and laid fiege to the city for three 
weelcs, and would have taken it, if the marquis of 
Efte, and the Bolognefe, had not come to its 
relief. 

A kindof triumvirate wasformed between Ez- 1258. 
zeüno, Pallavicino, and Dovara, who afpired at 
the domination of Lombardy. 

The triumvirate diiagreed, and a new league 1259. 
was formed between Pallavicino, Dovara, Azzone 
marquis of Efte and Ancona, Louis count of 
Verona, Ferrara, and Padoua, on the one part, 
againft Ezzelino. The particulars of the war, 
and the fuccefs of Pallavicino againft Ezzelino, 
the conqueft of Brefiía, and the fubfequent perfe-
cutions of the Guelph party inthat kingdom, may 
beomitted; but in the year 1260 the rage of 1260. 
faftions and feditions were fo diftreffing to all 
the cities, that there arofe a new fpecies of pilgri-
mage and penitence, whofe objecl: was to reftore 
peace among the parties, and obtain the return of 
the exiles to their proper cities. The number of 
thefe pious and charitable people grew to be pro-
digious in Tufcany, Romagna, and Lombardy, 
and very auftere were their penitences, and very 
afte&ing their cries of "Mercy ! merey !" Palla
vicino was alarmed, and prohibited, under lever& 
penalties, thefe kind of pilgrimages in Cremona 
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and BreíTia, becaufe he feared they would prove 
the ruin of thofe feditions and diviíions by whicb) 
he maintained the domination of thofe cities. H e 
grew proud and iníblent, plundered the biíhopric, 
and drove ihe bífhop into exile. 

1261. Pallavicino having recoveredthe city of Placen-
tia by means of the Ghibellines, went vvith a 
noble company of Cremonians, and eítabiiíhed a 
governmenr, making podeíta Vífconte Paüavi
cino, a fon of one of his brothers. 

1263. Gandione Dovara, a noble Cremonefe, was, ín 
the ñame of Pallavicino, podeíta of Placentia; 
but the Guelph exiles rraking an infurrection, he 
was driven out with his garrifbn. Pallavicino 
began at this time to be uncommonly jealous of 
Boffio Dovara. 

1264. Pallavicino fell into a controverfy with Philip 
della Torre, and detained in Cremona all the 
merchants of Mi'an, with their effeéts, pretending 
that Philip was his debeor, for having given him 
affiítance, with his Cremonefe loldiers, to recover 
the caítle of Arona, oceupied by Ottone Vifconte, 
archbiíhop of Milán. 

1266. Pallavicino, in 1266, grew odious, and the 
faítions of the Barbaran, as well as the Ghibel-
lines, had plundered the church, fo that the city 
was laid under an interdict; and the pope's nun
cios had influence enough with the peopleto pro
duce a revolution, a depoíition of Pallavicino, 
and a reftoration of all the exiles, by the general 
council. 

1267. After the depoíition of Pallavicino, Boffio D o -
vara oceupied the dominión of Cremonai for, upon 
the return of Amatino Amad, the proper head of 
the contrary faction, from exile, Dovara, with his 
foliowers, were driven out of the city; but he 
went only to Placentia, and there held the domi
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nion, and appointed to the government a podefta, 
Gerardino Dovara, a relation. 

Uberto Pallavicino having loft the lordfhip of 1269. 
the principal cities of Lombardy, died miferably 
in his Sifalgio caftle, in which he was befieged by 
the Parmefans and Placentians. 

BofHo Dovara, with the Ghibelline exiles from 1270. 
Cremona, went in favour of Napoleone della 
Torre, againft hjs enemies at Lodi. This year 
they began in Cremona to créate captains of the 
people. 

Pontio Amato, a citizen of Cremona, being 1273. 
podefta of Milán, was killed in a battle between 
the Torriani, and Ottone Vifconte, archbilhop of 
Milán. 

The Torriani having taken Crema, fet fire to 1278. 
it. The Cremonefe of the Guelph faction gave 
affiftance to thofe of Torre, againft Ottone 
and the other Vifconti, with whom were Boffio 
Dovara of the Ghibelline faftion, who prepared 
employment enough to the Torriain. 

The Cremonefe and Parmefans, defirous of ef- 1281. 
facing the memory of the injuries done them in 
times paft, reftored their triumphal chariot of 
the podefta, which had been laid afide. Great 
joy was difcovered upon this occafion, and the 
two cities entered into a ftrict confederation with 
the Modenefe and Reggians, and the marquis of 
Efte. The principal article of this league was, 
that they íhould aífift the inhabitants of Lodi, who 
were molefted by the Milanefe, who favoured the 
party of the Vifconti, of which the marquis of 
Monferrato was captain. Boflio Dovara, and 
Gabrino di Monza, who were alfo of the faólion of 
the Vifconti, entered into Crema with four hun-
dred foldiers on horfeback, and as many on foot, 
the Guelphs having fled. 

The 
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li%i. The Torriani being exiled from Lodi, took 
refuge in Cremona, and at the fame time Boílio 
Dovara, fallying out from Cretna, took by ftrata-
gem Soncino and Romanengo, caftles in the ju-
rifdiclion of Cremona. The Cremonefe of the 
Guelph faftion, then dominant, fearing that their 
affairs vvould grow worfe, affembled their army, 
and called a diet of the cities their confederates. 
The ambafladors therefore of PJfcentia, Reggio, 
Parma, Modena, Brefcia, Bologna, and Ferrara, 
affembled at Cremona; and the marquis of Efte 
carne in perfon. Fiorence, and the other cities of 
Tufcany, offered tolend their aid ; the fame offer 
was made by John Appiano, procurator of Ro-
magna. They fent alio a noble embaffy to the 
pope, to inform him of the fituation of affairs in 
Lombardy, and in how much danger were the 
cities affecTionate to his highneís. Ottone Vif-
conte perceiving thefe movements, entered into a 
clofer league w;th the marquis of Monferrato, and 
collecting as many armed men as they could, 
marched outwith the triumpha! chariot of Milán, 
and united with Boffio Dovara. The Cremonefe 
conducled their army, now very powerful by the 
additionsof the confederates, partly to Caftellione, 
and partly to Paderno, caftles of Cremona ; and 
while the two armies ftood fronting each other, 
they began to treat of peace, which was finally 
conduded, by means of the ambaíTadors of Pla-
centia and Brefcia. The conditions of this peace 
were, that all the cities íhould expel each other's 
exiles. Ottone Vifconte eafily complied with the 
conditions of this convention, becaufe he had 
already conceived no fmall jealoufy of the marquis 
of Monferrato, and a moft violent hatred againft 
Boííio Dovara, who, being excluded from this 
confederación and peace., and having too much 
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eonñdence in himfelf, refufed to furrender Soncino 
and Romanengo. The Cremoncfc thercfore cali-
ed another diet, who fent an army and expelled 
him, not only from thofe two caftles, but from 
Crema. William and Ugolino RoíTi, noble and 
moft powerfu! cicizens of Parma, having contract-
ed marriage, the firft with Donella Carrara, of the 
fignori of Padoua, and the other with Elena Ca-
valcabo, of the family of the marquis of Viadana, 
thefe ciñes had made peace, and were full of re-
joicings on the unión. 

Wiiliam, marquis of Montferrato, having made 1285. 
war upon Ottone Vifconte, archbiíhop of Milán, 
the C; emonefe fent fome companies of foldiers to 
his affiftance. At this time the triumphal chariot 
began to be difufed, as very inconvenient in bat-
t le : they retained only the general ftandard in 
white, with a red crofs, to which Ottone, who 
was the firft to ufe it, added the image of Se. 
Ambrofe. 

A peace was concluded, in 1286, between the 1286. 
Vifconte, the archbiíhop, and the exiles of Milán. 

The numerous family of Sommi had a con-
firmation of certain rights, anciently granted to 
the family by the bifhop of Cremona. 

A new confedeiation was formed, in 1288, be- 1288. 
tween Ottone Vifconte, archbiíhop of Milán, and 
the cities of Cremona, Pavia, Placentia, Brefcia» 
Genoa, and Año, againft the marquis of Monfer-
ra to : but the marquis of Monferrato having 
made himfelf fovereign lord of Pavia, a new diet 
was affembled at Cremona, and another confede-
ration formed. 

Matthew Vifconte, who by Adolphus, king of 1294. 
the Romans. had been declared Imperial vicar of 
the city of Milán, called a diet in that city, to de
libérate on a war againft the Torriani. T h e am-
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bafladors of Cremona were there, and promifed to 
fcnd their forces to the aid of Vifconte: but the 
Torriani made no movement, and Vifconte did 
rot Jong hefitate to break with Cremona and 
Lodi j for, impatient to enrich his foüowers, he 
began to difcoveran intention to impofe taxes on 
thofe cities. The Torriani too began to com-
plain, and were fupported by the patriarch of 
Aquileia: the Torriani carne to Cremona, and 
began to prepare war againíl Matthew Vifconte. 

1295. The Torriani removed from Cremona to Lodi, 
where they met many of their friends, and foon 
received the news that Matthew Vifconte had taken 
Caítellione from the Cremonefe: the Torriani, 
with fome foldiers from Cremona and Lodi, and a 
grofs multitudeofMüanefeexiles, their adherents, 
went to meet Vifconte, but were attacked and 
routed by him. 

1299. The ambaíTadors of Cremona, of the marquis of 
Monferrato, of the marquis d'Eíte, of Novara, of 
Caíale, of Bergamo, and of VercelJi, all congre-
gated at Pavia, and made a league againíl Mat
thew Vifconte. The Cremonefe, not long after-
wards, with the marquis d'Efte, were routed by 
Vifconte. This year,however, a peace was con-
duded betvveen Milán and Cremona, in which no 
mention is made of Vifconte. 

130;. Aleague was made, in 1302, betvveen Cremona, 
Placentia, and Pavia, and they chofe for their cap-
tain-general Alberto Scotto, then lord of Placen
tia: thefe having hired a good body of foldiers, 
and unked with the Torriani, went under the walls 
of Milán. Matthew Vifconte, feeing that he was 
hatcd by his fellow-citizens, went out of Milán, 
and renounced all his authority to Scotto; and 
while they were treating of peace, the Torriani 
entered Milán, and drove ofF Matthew and all his 
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partifans. After having expelled the Vifconti from 
Milán, a new congrefs met at Placenta, of ambaf-
fadors from Cremona, Milán, Pavia, Lodi, Como, 
Novara, Vercelli, Tortona, Crema, Cafale, and 
Bergamo, and concluded to hire, at the common 
expence, and for the common defence, a thoufand 
horfe and a thoufand foot. 

A tumult in Parma, in 1303, was occafioned by i 3 ° 3 ' 
an attempt of Giberto di Correggio to reftore the 
Parmefan cxiles. Giacopo Cavalcabo, lord of 
Viadana, Amato, Perfcio, and Sommo, all noble 
citizens of Cremona, and oíd friends of Correg
gio, tranfported themfelves to Parma, were eleíted 
arbitrators, and foon decided the controverfy in 
favour of their friend Correggio. This year con-
troverfies and enmity aróle between the Cremo-
nefe, arvd Alberto Scotto, lord of Placentia. 

There was a diet of confedérate cities, in 1304, I3°4-
againír. Alberto Scotto. A povverful army was 
colledted, and the marquis of Monferrato, and the 
marquis of Saluzzo, were created captains; and 
having paíTed the Po , and taken many caftles 
in the neighbourhood, laid fiege to Placentia: 
but the Ciemonians and Lodians, confidering the 
danger they might be expofed to if that noble 
and powerful city fhould fall inco the hands of 
the marquis of Monferrato, they began to with-
draw their troops. They were foliowed by thofe 
of Pavia, and the others, and the army was dif-
perfed, and Piacentiadelivered from the liege. A 
new league was made againft Scotto, the head of 
which was Vifconte Pallavicinoj and the next 
year the Torriani made themfelves maftersof Pla
centia. 

Giacopo Cavalcabo, a moft noble citizen of I3°7-
Cremona, and lord of Viadana, a manof ingenuity, 
and an elevated fpirit, was created podefta of 
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Milán. The Fulgofi, Scotti, and Palaítrelli, no
ble families of Piacentia, with the affiftance oí 
William Cavalcabo and the Cremonians, expelled 
Lando and Vifconte Palavicino from Piacentia. 

1308. Guido della Torre, lord of Milán, made Perfico, 
a noble Cremonian, podeíta of that city. This 
year a controverfy arifing between the Parmefans 
and Giberto di Correggio, the Roffi, the Lupi, 
and other noble exiles, who had taken refuge in 
Cremona, were fummoned by their countrymen 
to return ; and they inftantly obeyed, and carried 
with them the afilítance of Tignaca Pallavicino, 
who at that time was podeíta of Cremona, and 
the Cremonian foldiers, and having driven Cor
reggio from Parma, Giacobo Cavalcabo was creat-
ed podefta of that city. A confederation was 
alfo made between Guido della Torre, and the 
city of Cremona, to which Lodi, Bergama, Pia
centia, and Crema, acceded. 

1309. Guiliano Sommo, a noble Cremonian, was made 
podeíta, and captain of the commons and people 
of Piacentia, for fix months, according to the cuf-
tom ofthofe times. 

Henry the Seventh, the emperor, carne, at the 
1310. end of i3io,into Italy to becrowned,andhecalled 

• together all the Ghibellines of Lombardy, among 
whom Matthew Vifconte held the firít place. At 
that time the authority and influence of William 
Cavalcabo, brother of Giacopo, was ío great in 
Cremona, that all pnblic affairs were adminiltered 
according to bis will 3 but as thefe brothers were 
the heads of the Guelph faction, they were little 
friendly to the emperor. 

I J t t . Cremona, in 1311, taíted more than ever the 
bitter fruits of faítion, civil difeord, and unba-
lanced government, with which, however, it had 
been vexed and diítreffcd for many years: it vvas 
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now, befides infinite profcriptions of property and 
llaughter of citizens, upon the brink of total ruin 
from Henry. Fachetto, marquis of Canoíla, had 
been fent with the title of Imperial vicar, but had 
been refufed and expelled by the Guelphs, who 
then had the domination in Cremona: the cm-
peror's indignation was excited, and he gave orders 
to Matthew Vifconte to pafs the-Adda, and afTault 
Cremona with an anny of GhibeHines, who, col-
Jecting together from every quarter, were increaf-
ed to a great number. The emperor himfelf, 
with the empreís his confort, departing from 
Milán, removed to Lodi. Gulielmo Cavalcabo, 
to whom had been given by the Gue!phs the 
abíblute dominión of Cremona, perceiving fuch 
formidable preparations for war, knowing his own 
city to be nearly divided into equal parties, and 
having little confidence in his own íaétion, quitted 
the city, and went to Viadana, followed by the 
Picenardi, Sommi, and Perfichi, with many others, 
nobles and populars, his adherents : and the city 
would have been wholly evacuated and abandoned, 
if the citizens had not been diííuaded by Sopra-
monte Amato, who went into the middle of the 
multítude, exhorted them to ílay, and throw 
themfelves on the mercy of the emperor, whom he 
painted as pious and clement, and oífered himfelf 
as one of the principal interceíTors. The people 
being comforted by his fpeech, it was ordered, 
that two hundred of the principal men íliould go 
to meet Henry, who, hearing of the flight of Ca
valcabo and his adherents, removed tov/ards Cre
mona, and was already arrived at Paderno, eight 
miles diftant from that city : there he was found 
by the Cremonians, who had been fent with 
Sopramonte Amato, who,in miferablehabits, with 
their heads uncovered, with naked feec, and cords 
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abouttheir'necks,when they came before the empe-
ror, fell upon their knees, and cried out, " ¡VJercy!" 
(mifericordia !) and, with tears and lamenrations, 
tndeavoured to recommend rhemfeives and their 
country to the clemency of the conqueror. Such 
a fpc&acle of mifery might have moved to com-
paffion the heart of eruelty itfelf: it had not, 
however, the forcé to move in the fmalleft degree 
to mercy the moíl inhuman foul of Henry, who, 
with a cruelty more than barbarous, rolling his 
eyes another way, that he might noc fee them, 
commanded, with a voice of ferocity, that they 
íhould be all fent to prifon; which was inftantly 
executed by his minifters, and they were foon 
after put to death. Henry entered Cremona, 
aflembled the council, and ordered that the walls 
of the city íhould be thrown down. This order 
was executed : and Henry defired to have the 
houfes demoliíhed; but at the prayer of fome 
of his lords and barons, he was diverted from this 
malicious purpofe; but they could not hinder 
many from being burned by Cremonian citizens, 
who had been exiles for being of the Ghibelline 
facción, and who fought every cruel method of 
revenge for the injuries they had received. The 
city was therefore filled with mifery; the T e -
defques and Italians all robbed aüke; and nothing 
was heard but violence, murckr, rapiñe, and ex-
tortion. The moft rich were fure to be declared 
guilty, and their eftates to be confifcated.—The 
emperor at laft came to the public palace, and 
cauíéd to be pubüíhed a moft fevere fentence, in 
which he condemned the Cremonians to pay an 
hundred thoufand golden florins, confifcated the 
public revenue, and ordered that the walls and 
bu 1 watt s of the city Íhould be ruined, and the 
ditches filled up . Thefe hard conditipns were 
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ácqep.ted, and the obfcrvation of therri fwórn to by 
Frederick Artezaga, fyndic of the comrrions of 
Cremona, in whom was left the governmcnt of 
the fadtion of Ghibellines, fávoured and exálted 
by the emperor, who now left one of his vicars, 
and departed. The Güelphs, thus ill treated, 
now concerted another confederation, arid called 
in to their aid Robert, king of Puglia: into thia 
league entered all the cities of Romagna and 
Tufcany. The principal wereFlorence,Lucca,and 
Sienna; and ofthofe of Lombardyj Bologna, Reg-
gio, and Parrha, whofe fovereign lord \Vas Giberto 
di Correggio. The Torriani, and the Cavalcabos, 
with the reft of the Milanefe and Cremoniah ex-
iles, joiried the confederacy; and all thefe united> 
after náving made themfelves mafters of the bridge 
of Doliólo óver the Po, took alfo Cafalmaggiore, 
driving out the GhibellineSi 

William Cavalcabo, having learned that John 
Caftiglione, podefta of Cremona, in the ñame of 13Í2* 
the emperor, was gone with the militia to Pozzó-
borohzo, a place fubjeft to the Cremoriians, in 
which were fome Guelphs, taking advantage of chis 
opportunity, flies with admirable rapidity to Cre
mona, and entering the city by the gate della 
Mofa, arrived without oppoíition to the piazza, 
where he was ehcountered by Galeazzo Vifconte, 
and Manfredino Pallavicino; but thefe not being 
able to fuftain the impetuofity of the foldiers of 
Cavalcabo, not without a great ílaughter of Ghi-
bellinesj among whorh was flain Giacomo Rede-
nafco, they refigned themfelves to flight, and Ga
leazzo faved hirrifelf in Crema* Soon afterwards, 
as an infurreótion was expe&ed in Cremona, Gi
berto di Reggio went thither frorri Parala, where 
he was received with tokeris of the greateft joy } 
and having quieted with great prudence the con-
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troverfies, he eftabüíhed Cavalcabo in the lordíhip 
of the city, making Quirico Sanvitale, his fon-iit-
law, podeíta. T h e inhabitants of Soncino having 
alio expdied the Imperial governor, furrendered to 
Cavalcabo, who, fearing that the enemy would 
rncamp at that poft, went thither fuddenly with 
Venturino Benzone, head of the Guelphs of Crema, 
and with Venturino Fondulo, one of the principal 
Trien of Soncino. T h e Barbufi, and other families 
of Soncino, of the oppofite fadtion, having con-
veyed intelligence of this to the emperor, he gave 
Soncino to the count Guarnero, his general irt 
Lombardy, who went and laid fiege to the place. 
There were in Soncino, befides the Terrazzani, 
the Guelphs of Cremona, Crema, and Bergamoj 
and with the count Guarnero, befides the Tedefque 
troops, were the Ghibellines of Cremona, Berga-
mo, and Crema. T h e inhabitants of Soncino de
fended themíelves on the firft aflault with greac 
aítivity, encouraged by the valour of Cavalcabo, 
Benzone, and Fondulo ; but feized with a panic, 
upon fome advantage gained by Galeazzo Vif-
corite, the loldiers, who carne to their afilftancc 
from Cremona, abandoned íhamefully their de-
fence, and retreated into the houfes. Cavalcabo, 
íeeing fuch cowardice or treachery, confuited with 
Benzone to get out of that place as foon as pof-
fible : collecting their foldiers in a compaft body, 
they ruíhed into the midíl of the enemy, combat-
¡ng with wonderful intrepidity; but Cavalcabo 
being killed, and Benzone, and Venturino Fon
dulo, with his two fons, made prifoners, the Ghi
bellines remained victorious. Benzone, falling 
inro the hands of the Ghibellines of Crema, was 
miferably aílaílinated; and Fondulo, with his two 
fons, by the ordcrs of Guarnero, were hanged 
before the gate cf Soncino. T h e news of thi* 
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tíefeat fiiled Cremona with terror ánd confunon : 
but Giberto Correggio, with a company of Par-
mefans, coming in, their fears fubfided, and the 
cnemy having intelligence of thisfuccour, had not 
the courage to approach the walls. The Cremo-
nians, to recompcnfe the bencfit received from 
Correggio, gave him the dominión of the city 
for five years. The Guelphs took Caftellione, in 
which was Manfiedirto Pallavicino, who was made 
prifoner: and Caítelnovo, the mouth of the Adda 
to the Guelphs, was taken by the Ghibellines. 

PaíTarino ddla Torre had the government of 
Cremona in 1313, with the title of vicar of Ro-
bert, king of Puglia. 

Giacopo Cavalcabo, marquisof Viadana, was, in 
1315, by the common confent of the people, 
eleéted to the dominión of Cremona. Ponzino de 
Ponzoni, his brother-in-lüw, whether from prívate 
envy or republican jealoufy, was enraged beyond 
all meafure at this, and he ftirred up infurredions 
againft Cavalcabo, many other nobie families, 
the Ponzonij the Guazoni, the Amati, and the 
Picenardi, who went outof Cremona, and made a 
league with the Vifconte, and occafioned much 
mifchiefand ruin to their country, againft which 
they took up arms. 

Ponzino Ponzoñe, and al! his adherents, having 
made a league with Cañe del!a Sca!a, lord of 
Verona, and with PaíTarino Buona Coffi, lord of 
Mantoua, carne to Cremona, and laid fiege to it j 
but by the valour of thoíé within were repulfcd ; 
yet they did much damaee in the territory. A 
peace, or the appearanceofa peace, bctween thofe 
in the city and the exiles, was then madej and by 
common confent was deputed to the government 
of the city Fgidioio Piperano, with che title of 
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abbate of the plüople: and then the Ponzoni, whíi 
their partifans, returned to the city. 

1317. The whole city, in 1317, aroie in arrre, excited 
by Giacopo and Luigi Cavalcabo, and Gregorio 
Sotnmo, and others their partifans of the Guelph 
faction, with whom were the Brufati, lords of 
Brefcia, with all their followers: thefe, entering 
the great piazza of Cremona, aflaffinated Egidiolo 
Piperano, who had mounted the roftrum to ftill 
the tumult. Leonard and Baccanino Picenardi, 
though one of them was a brother-in-law of Louis 
Cavalcabo, were both afTaffinated; the Pedecani, 
Malombra, Alemanni, and others innumerable, 
both of the noble and popular families of the 
Ghibclline fa&ion, were murdered ; and the whole 
faftion was in fatt driven out of the city, Ponzoñe 
taking his flight with fome others of the princi
pal citizens who held with him. He was received 
into Soncino by Philip Barbuo, and foon obtained 
Caftellione, and all the Guelphs were chafed out 
of both thefe places. Ponzoñe, who had firít 
holden with the Guelph party, now conjured up 
another faclion, by the ñame of the Maltraverfi, 
of whom he was the head (for every fadtion has 
its podefta, little council, and great council, its 
king, iürds, and commons), and in a fhort time 
made himíélf mafter of almoft all the Cremonefe 
territories in the country. Finally, the Ghibel-
lines and Maltraverfi made a coalition, and confti-
tuting Ponzino their head, entered into clofe alli-
ance with Cañe della Scala, lord of Verona, and 
PafTarino BuonacofTi, lord of Mantoua, and with 
Matthew Vifconte, vicar-general of Milán : there 
carne, therefore, to the afíiftance of the Ghibel-
unes and Maltraverfi, againft the Gudphs, in 
Cremona, Cañe and PafTarino, with their people, 
and Matthew fent them Lucliino, his fon, with the 
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Milanefe cavalry and infantry, with whom were 
íbme companies of Pavians, Placentians, Parme-
fans, Bergamans, and others from Coma, Novara^ 
Vercella, Crema, and Monferrato. All thefe peo-
pie uniting together, encamped againft Cremona. 
The fiege continued twenty-eight days, without 
any event of confequence, excepting their depre-
dations upon the territory in the country, and 
deftru&ion of all the eftates of the Guelphs. 

Ponzoñe, having made a breach in the wall, 131 '* 
entered the city with his Ghibellines and Maltra-
verfi, and reached the piazza without beingdifco-
vered. The Guelphs when they faw him were 
aftoniíhed and fled, and with them Giacopo Ca-
valcabo and Gregorio Sommo. Ponzoñe was 
proclaimed lord of Cremona by the Ghibellines 
and Maltraverfi. At the fame time the partifans 
of Cavalcabo took. Robecco, and went to Olme-
neta, eight miles from Cremona, and ruined certain 
towers of the Zucchelli, in which was Nicolo 
Borgo, with íbme others of the faétion of Pon
zoñe, who, upon hearing of the deftruftion of his 
friends, went with a body of loldiers to thofe 
places, and made much havoc among the peoplc 
of Cavalcabo. 

Giberto Correggio, captain-general of the 
Guelph league, with Cavalcabo, and all thofe of 
their fadbion, broke down the walls of the city in 
1319, entered, and by forcé of arms drove out the 1319. 
Ghibellines, and Pon2Íno Ponzoñe with his league 
of Maltraverfi Guelphs. 

This Ponzoñe appears to have joined any íide, 
as his circumftances gave him opportunity ; for in 
1319 he made a coalition with Galeazzo Vifconte, 
fon of Matthew, and lord of Placentia, with the 
Ghibelline faítion entered by forcé of arms into 
Cremona, and chaíéd away the Cavalcabos, with all 
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the real Guelphs, their partifans. There was 
afterwards publifhed a proclamation in the ñame 
of Galeazzo, that it fhould be lawful for al], of 
whatever faétion, to inhábil the city of Cremona, 
excepting the Cavalcabos, and certain other citi-
zens fufpe&ed of having concerted a plot againft 
Galeazzo and his partifans. 

i o-4- Alberto Scotto, of Placentia, head of the 
Guelphs, was killed, amidft three hundred Ghibel-
lines, in taking the caftle of Malamorte. Rai-
rnondo Cordona was fent by the pope, John X XIÍ . 
with a povverful army, to the .afíiítance of the 
Guelphs, who affembling all of his faclion in 
Lombardy, went againft Galeazzo Vifconte, and 
íh>?tting him up in Milán, laid fiege to it. 

1327. Louis the Fourth, of Bavaria, fct up an anti
pope againft John. 

Í329. Louis confirmed to the Cremonians all the 
privileges granted to them by his predeceffors. 

1330. Guido de Camilla, Imperial vicar, had the 
government of the city, and a truce was eítabliíhed 
between the communityof Cremona and Gregory 
de Sommi, by which it appcars, that Cremona 
•was not at that time fubjeded to the Vifconte. 
The city was governed by Ghibellines, who were 
the majofity or predominant party; and Gregory 
Sommo was one of the principal heads of the 
Guelph party. 

Í335. Azzo Vifconte, fon of Galeazzo, having made a 
peace with the Cremonians, gave them the domi
nión of Crema, which, after the death of pope 
John, had fubjected itfelf to the Vifconti. This 
year, accoiding to fome hiflorians, the lordíhip of 
Cremona was given by its inhabitants to the fame 
Azro Vifconte. 

Azzo Vifconte, lord of Cremona, died without 
fons, and to him fucceeded in the dominión of 
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Milán, and of Cremona, Luchino Vifconte, and 
John his brother, who, from biíhop of Novara, 
was a little afcerwards made archbiíhop of Milán, 
fo that he became in that city lord both in fpiritual 
and temporal affairs. Cremona enjoyed a fiare 
of tranquillity under thejointlordíhip of Luchino, 
and John the archbiíhop. 

Luchino Vifconte died in 1338, and for hisrare *33$' 
and excellent qualities very much regretted by the 
people his fubjeíts : he left no fon, and therefore 
the archbiíhop obtained the fole lordíhip of Müan 
and Cremona, and of many other cities acquired. 
by the virtue of Luchino. John and Luchino had 
obtained from Benedicl; the Twelfth, pope, the 
title of vicars of the holy apoftolical fee. 

Bernabo and Galeazzo, brothers of the Vifconti, 1350. 
nephews of John, the archbiíhop and lord of Milán 
and Cremona, both married ; the firft to Regina 
della Scala, daughter of the lord of Verona and 
Vicenza; and Galeazzo married a fifter of the 
duke of Savoy, named Bianca. 

John Vifconte, archbiíhop and lord of Milán, 1354. 
after having greatly amplified his dominions, died 
in i354> leaving as his heirs Matthew, Bernabo, 
and Galeazzo, fons of Stephen his brother. The 
extent of ablblute dominión, already acquired by 
this family over the ruins of fo many common-
wealths, ruined by their unbalanced faétions, ap-
pears by the divifion made upon this occafion : 
To Matthew were affigned Placentia, Lodi, Bo-
logna, Maffa, Lugo, Bobio, Pontremelo, and 
Borgo San Donino; to Galeazzo, the cities of 
Coma, Novara, Vercelli, Afti, Alba, Aleffandria, 
Tortona, Caílelnuovo di Scrivia, BaíBgnana, Vige-
vano, St. Angelo, Montebuono, and Mairano; 
to Bernabo were given Cremona, Bergamo, 
Brefcía, Crema, Valcamonica, Lonato, with ají 
the river dal Lago di Garda, and other places. 
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The lordfhip of Milán and Genoa remained to 
them all united. 

l3¡$' The emperor, Charles the Fourth, came into 
Italy to receive the Imperial crown, and was 
crowned with the crown of iron at Milán, by Ro-
bert Vifconte, archbifhop of that city, and he 
there created knights, John Galeazzo, a boy of 
two years oíd, who was afterwards the firft dulce 
of Milán ; and Marco, who was not two months 
oíd, both fons of Galeazzo Vifconte: the empe-
ror gave alfo the title of Imperial vicars in Italy 
to the three brothers, Galeazzo, Matthew, and 
Bernabo. The dominión of Cremona remained 
alone in Bernabo. 

1365. Bernabo married Verde, his daughter, toLupol-
do, brother of the archduke of Auftria; and the 
wedding was celebrated in Milán, before a con-
grefs of ambaffadors from Cremona, and all the 
other cides fubjeft to him; and he gave his 
daughter a dower of an hundred thoufand florins, 

1368. Violante, daughter of Galeazzo, was married to 
a fon of the king of England, with another dower 
of an hundred thoufand florins, and an annual 
penfion of twenty-four thoufand more, affigned 
upon fome city of Piedmont. 

1372' Jfabella, the firft wife of John Galeazzo, conté 
di Virtú, the firft-born fon of Galeazzo Vifconte 
before mentioned, died, and left an only daughter, 
called Valentina. At this time Bernabo gave 
great figns of an inhuman and cruel nature. 

1377. hs. Verde, daughter of Galeazzo, was married 
to a fon of the marquis of Monferrato, who was 
affaffinated by his fubjeérs. She was chen married 
by her father, with a difpenfation from the pope, 
to a fon of Bernabo. 

1373. Galeazzo died, and left two lons, John Gale-
azzoj conté di Virtú, and Azzo. John Galeazzo, 

who 
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who was the eldeft, fucceeded his father in thc 
dominión of the ftate. 

Catharine Vifconte, daughter of Bernabo, was 1380. 
by her father married to John Galeazzo, conté 
di Virtü, her coufin, with a diípenfadon from \ 
the pope. 

Azzo died, brother of John Galeazzo, to whom 1381. 
alone remained the government of their paternal 
ftate. 

Cremona gave itfelf voluntarily to John Ga- 1385. 
leazzo Vifconte, conté di Virtü, under whofe do
minión carne all the other cities and places fub-
jeír. to Bernabo, his únele and father-in-law, Ber
nabo having been made a prifoner, with Lodovico 
and Rodolfo his íbns, by the fame John Galeazzo, 
who having learned from his wife, the daughter 
of Bernabo, that her father had feveral times at-
tempted to put him to death in order to rule 
alone, refolved to relieve himfelf from anxiety and 
fufpicion. T o this end he went to Pavia, and 
affe&ed a retired life, and pretended to go a pil-
grimage to St. Mary del Monte. Bernabo, with 
histwo fons, wentto meet him, and wereall three 
taken by the foldiers of John Galeazzo, and con-
fined in the caftle of Trezzo, where they all died 
of poiíbn, as it is fuppofed, fent them by his ne-
phew and fon-in-law. John Galeazzo was im-
mediately accepted by the Milanefe as their lord; 
and tbe Cremonians fpontaneouíly gave them-
felves up to Giacopo Virino, the captain and 
counfellor of the fame John Galeazzo, and íbon 
after fent fixteen ambafladors to Milán with a 
capitulation, which was accepted and confirmed 
by him, article by article, with fome limitations. 
The firíl article was, that the city of Cremona 
gave itfelf voluntarily and by a common concord 
of ají the people. 

Bjanca, 
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J38S. Bianca, mother of John Galeazzo, died, and 
Valentina his daughter, by Ifabella his firft wife, 
was married to Louis, duke ofOrleans, brother oí 
Charles the Sixth, king of France; and this year 
was born Gio. Maria, fon of John Galeazzo by 
Catharinehis confort. 

»392. Philippo María, fecond fon of John Galeazzo, 
was born in Milán, in 1392. 

1395' J o n n Galeazzo, conté di Virtü, obtained the 
title of duke of Milán, of Vencilaus the emperor. 
He received all the enfigns of the ducal dignity, 
and that with admirable pomp, before a congrefs 
of the ambafladors from all the cities fubjecl to 
him, arrrong whom were thofe from Cremona, 
thofe from Venice, Florence, the marquis di Fer-
rato, the lords of Forli and Urbino, and the fons 
of the iords of Padona, with a multitude of others. 
He gave to the emperor an hundred thoufand 
ducats for the ducal dignity. 

1399. In 1399 the duke obtained the domination of 
1400 the city of Pifa ; in 1400 that of Perugia ¡ and in 
1402. 1402 Boiogna. 
1403. Fadion.s aróle again in this province, out of 

which were engendered feditions, civil difeords, 
and rebeliions, by which Gio. Maria, fecond duke 
of Milán, loft lo ampie a dominión as was left him 
by his father. Seditions arofe in Milán, in which 
they chafed away the ducal lieutenant; which 
being underftood by the other cities, they all role, 
driving ofFthe ducal officers. John Cafliglione, 
a Milanefe, was then in Cremona, with the title 
of ducal vicar, but he was now expelied by the 
fury of the people: and at the fame time John 
Ponzoñe, and UgolinoCavalcabo, marquis of Via-
dana, molí noble and powerful citizens, and heads 
of the factions of Guelphs and Maltraverfi, drove 
the Ghibellines from the city, and made them-

felves 
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felves mafiers of it. There followed at this 
time innumerable homicides and burnings of 
houfes, both in the city and country^ there not 
being a village in which there were not the two 
parties. 

But paflingover the horrid detail of ¿"particu-
lars, we may pafs to the year 1404, when Ugo-
lino Cavalcabo, having feized the dominión of 
Cremona, conceived fufpicions of fome of the 
principal citizens, and caufed their heads to be 
ftruck off, as guilty of plotting againft him, and 
endeavouring to reftore the city to the duke. 
Tyranny and cruelty are always the effefb of fuch 
a ftate of affairs in all parties; and the duke 
John María grew every day more cruel: he im-
prifoned his own mother, Catharine Vifconte, in 
the cattle of Monza, and cauiéd her to be there 
ftrangled. Ugolino, coming to battle near Bref-
cia with Eftore Vifconte, was taken prifoner, 
with Marfilio and Caefar Cavalcabo, and many 
other citizens of their facYion. Ugolino was con-
dufted to Soncino, and then to Milán, where he 
remained many momhs in prifon • and Cabrino 
Fondulo, his captain, faved himfelf in that con-
fiiít by flight to Cremona. The captivity of 
Ugolino being known, Charles Cavalcabo, of the 
fame familv, feized the dominión of Cremona. 

Francefco Gafoni, a knight, and heretofore po-
defta of Cremona for Ugolino Cavalcabo, and 
afterwards by Charles, his fucceflbr, made captain-
general in that city, was beheaded, for being fuf-
pefted of holding a correfpondence and concert-
ing a confpiracy with Eftore Vifconte. A league 
was publiíhed this year between Charles Caval
cabo, Pandolfo Malatefta, Vignati, lord of Lodi, 
and Bartolomeo and Paolo Benzoni, lords of Cre
ma; and Charles took Piadena, whofe fortrefs was 
furrendered to him by Wüliam Picenardo. 

The 
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Í406. The Vifconte caílle was this year fortified by 
Charles Cavalcabo, and Ugolino, efcaping from 
prifon, went to Mancaftorma to find Cabrino Fon
dulo, vvho came with him to Cremona, to enter 
into the caftle, in which was Charles, who had an 
underftanding with Fondulo : Ugolino was there-
fore received into the caftle, but his foot was 
icarcely within the gate before he was made pri-
íbner; for thefe people were not much more in-
cüned to furrender their power to their own fami-
lies than to ftrangers. A little afterwards Fon
dulo, having fraudulently invited to fupper with 
him, in the caftle of Mancaftorma, Charles and 
Andreaíb Cavalcabo, made them both prifoners, 
and cruelly murdered them. He came foon after 
to Cremona with many arrned men, entered the 
caftle and the other fortrefies, and made himfelf 
jnafter ofthe city, and of all the lands andcaftles 
poíTeiléd by Cavalcabo, except Viadana, which 
would not fubmitto him. Cabrino, little grateful 
to that family by whom he had been elevated to 
an honourable rank, defaced all the arms ofthe 
Cavalcabos which appeared in public places, and 
miferably murdered Ugolino, by whom he had 

- been made captain. 
1407. Fondulo, in 1407., caufed to be beheaded two 

lbnsof Picenardo, in the piazza of Cremona, and 
caft cruelly from the ruins of a tower two ofthe 
family of Barbuo. This year Pandolfo, the fon 
of Fondulo, was born. A truce, made between 
the duke of Milán, and Cabrino Fondulo, lord of 
Cremona, was renewed for four months, 

1409. John Maria, duke of Milán, married, in the 
city of Brefcia, Antonia Malateña, daughter af 

. Malatefta, lord of Rirr.ini. Cabrino Fondulp 
caufed to be burned John de Sefto, for having 
made falfe money j and buried alive John Lantero, 
for having flandered Cabrino ¡ and hanged Lo

renzo 
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renzo Guazzone, and beheaded Rubertino of the 
faine family, for having been fcen on the land of 
Gazzoj which had rebelled againll him. 

Another fon was born to Cabrino Fondulo, lord 1409. 
ofCremona. He had taken Gazzo, which had 
rebelled againft him, and deftroyed it; and was 
this year made a knight in the city of Milán, by 
Bucicaldo Francefe, governor of Genoa for the 
king of France. 

John da Terfo, lord of Soncino, was taken and 141 i t 
affaflinated by the people of Cabrino near Brefcia ; 
and Cabrino obtained from the inhabitants of 
Soncino the land and fort. 

John Maria Vifconte, duke of Milán, while he 1412, 
was at mafs, was murdered by Trivulcio, Guer-
rino, and Baruchino, and other confpirators of 
feveral confpicuous families, and Eftore Vifconte, 
fon of Bernabo, maternal grandfather of John 
Maria, was proclaimed by the confpirators lord of 
Milán ; but thefe were driven out by Philip 
Maria, lord of Pavia, brother of the deceafed 
duke, who entered Milán with the forces of Fa-
cino Cañe, and Eftore being fled to Monza, was 
purfued by Philip, befieged, fought, and flain: 
whereupon Philip Maria was proclaimed duke of 
Milán, and married Beatrice, formerly wife of 
Ficino Cañe, and availed himfelfof her dower, 
and of the foldiers of her late huíband, to recover 
the ftate from the hands of the tyrants who, from 
the death of his father, had poíTefled it. At 
the end of this year a truce was made between 
the duke Philip Maria and Cabrino Fondulo. 

A confederation was made between Fondulo, 1416. 
Malatefta, the marquis of Ferrara, and Philip 
Arcelli, lord of Placentia, onone part, and Philip 
Maria, duke of Milán, and his adherents, on the 
other. The friends of the duke were Vignati, 
lord oí Lodi, Rufca, lord of Como, Bcnzone, lord 

of 
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of Crema, and Orlando, marquis Pallaviciñó. 
This convention lafted not long, though ic was 
made for two years. 

1417. The duke Philip Maria, having broken the 
truce and confederation, fent his forces, under 
Carmagnuola, his captain-general, to commit de-
predations on the Cremonians. Going afterwards 
to Placentia with part of his people, he was met 
by Cabrino, lord ofCremona, with a fevvinfantry 
of Malatefta, and defeated, 

1418. Philip Maria, duke of Milán, caufed to be be-
headed Beatrice his wife, for no other reaíbn buE 
becaufe íhe was grown oíd and he was weary of 
her, although he propagated againft her fufpicions 
of adultery. 

Í419. xhe count Carmagnuola returned to the Cre-i 
monian territory with the ducal army, took Caftel-
lione and a¡l the other cables, deílroyed the vines 
and corn, and laid íiege to the city. Cabrino 
Fondulo, feeing that he could not refiír. the forces 
of the duke, endeavoured to fell the city of Cre-
mona to Pandolfo Malateíla: but the duke {ent 
Carmagnuola upon the territcry cf Brefcia, and 
íoon had all its fortrelTes in his poíTeíTion. Ca
brino, feeing that the affiílance of Malateíla would-
fail him, began, by the means of Carmagnuolai 
to treat of an agreement with Philip Maria, who 
knowing the difficulty of táking the city írom fo 
powerful and fagacious a man as Fondulo, finaily 
agreed with him. 

1420 Cabrino agreed with the duke to furrender Cre-
mona and all its country, referving only Caftel* 
lione, oí which he was inveíled in fee, with the 
title of marquis, by che duke, for which he paid 
forty thoufand ducats. 

142r¿ The duke recovered Genoa, Albenga, Savona, 
and Brefcia. 

1424. Fondulo, üeíirous of regaining the domination, 
I made-
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made an agreem'ent with the Florentines againft 
the duke. 

The duke condemned to death Cabrino Fon- 1425* 
dulo, and beheaded him. 

The reftof this hiftory you will confult at your 
leifure. It was at this time, and had been long, 
an abfolute monarchy. While it was a repub-
]ic it was a continua! ftruggle between the fami-
lies of Pallavicini and Dovara, Cavalcabo and 
Vifconte, Ponzoni and Cavalcabo, Vifconte and 
Fondulo. The family of Vifconti acquired in 
Lombardy a fovereignty like that of the Medici 
in Tufcany, and by the fame means: and botli 
becaufe there was no balance in thegovernmencs, 
and becaufe the executive power and judiciary-
power were eieóted in the legiflative aíTembly; 
that is, precifely, becaufe all authority was at-
tempted to be placed in the fame center. Is it 
worth while, merely for the whiftling of the ñame 
of a republic, to undergo all the miferies and 
horrors, cruelties, tyrannies, and crimes, whicíi 
are the natural and inevitable fruits of fucha con-
fiitution ? 

L E T T E R III. 

P A D O U A . 

bEAR SIR, 

TH E elements and definitions in moft of the 
arts and fciences are underftood aliker by 

men of education, in all the nations in Europe; 
but in the fcience of legiflation, which is not of 
the leaft importance to be underftood, there is 
a confufion of languages, as ¡f men were but 

lately 
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latcly come from Babel. Scarcely any two writersj 
much lefs nacions, agree in ufing words in the 
fame fenfe. Such a latitude, it is true, allovvs a 
fcope for politicians to fpeculate, like mcrchants 
with falfe weights, artificial credit, or bafe money, 
and to deccive the people, by making the fame 
word adored by one party, and execratedby another. 
The unión of the people, in any principie, rule, 
or fyftem, is thus rendered impoíTible; becaufe 
fuperítition, prejudice» habit, and paílions, are ío 
differently attached to words, that you can fcarcely 
make any nation underftand itfelf. The words mo-
narchy, ariftocracy,democracy,king, prince,lords, 
commons, nobles, patricians, plebeians, if care-
fully attended to, will be found to be ufed in dif-
ferent fenfes, perpetually, by different nations, by 
difFerent writers in the íáme nation, and even by 
the fame writers in different pages. The word 
king, for example: Aík a Frenchman what is a 
king ? his anfwer will be, A man with a crown and 
fcepter, throne and footftool, anointed at Rheims, 
who has the making, executing, and interpreting 
of all laws. Aík an Engliíhman; his idea will 
comprehend the throne, footftool, crown* fcepter, 
and anointing, with one third of che legiílative, 
power, and the whole of the executive, with an 
eftate in his office to him and his heirs. Aík a 
Pole; and he tells you, It is a magiftrate chofen 
for life, with fcarcely any power at all. Aík an 
inhabitant of Liegej and he tells you, Itis a biíhop 
and his office is only for life.—The word prince 
is another remarkable inftance: In Venice it means 
the fenate, and fometimes, by courtefy, the doge¿ 
whom fome of the Italian writers cali a mere tefta 
di legno; in F ranee, the eldeft íbns of dukes aré 
princes, as well as the defcendants of the blood 
royal: in Germany, even therhingraves are princes; 
and in Ruffia, feveral ftmiües, who were not de* 

fcended 
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fcended from, nor allied to royal blood, anciently 
obtained, by grant of the fovereign, the title of 
prince, defcendible to all their poílericy ; the con-
fequence of which has been, that the number of 
princes in that country is at this day prodigious; 
and the philofopherofGeneva, in imitation of the 
Venetians, profeíTedly calis the executive power, 
wherever lodged, The Prince.—How is it poffible 
that whole nations íhould be made to comprehend 
the principies and rules of government, until they 
íhall learn to underftand one another's meanings 
by words ? But of all the vvords, in all languages, 
perhaps there has been none fo much abuled in 
this way as the words repubüc, commonwealth, and 
popularfiate. In the Rerum Publicarum Colleftio, 
of which there are fifty and odd volumes, and man y 
of them very incorrect, France, Spain, and Portu
gal, the four great empires, the Babylonian, Per-
fian, Greek, and Román, and even the Ortoman, 
are all denominated republics. If, indeed, a re-
public fignifies nothing birr^>ublic affairs, it is 
equally applicable to all nations; and every kind of 
government, delpotifms, monarchics,ariílocracies, 
democracies, and every poffible or imaginable 
compofition of them, are all republics : there is, 
no doubt, a public good and evil, a common
wealth, and a common impoveriíhment, in all 
of them. Others define a repubüc to be a 
government of more than one: this will ex-
clude only the defpotifms; for a monarchy ad-
miniftered by laws, requires at leaft magiltrates 
to regiíler them, and confequently more than 
one perfon in the government. Some compre
hend under the term only ariftocracies and de
mocracies, and mixtures of thefe, without any 
diítincTt executive power. Others again, more, 
rationally, define a republic to fignify only a go
vernment, in which all men, rich and poor, magit-

V O L . I I I . M trates 
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trates and fubjeéts, officers and people, mafters 
and fervants, the firft citize.is and the laíl, are 
equalíy fubjec~t to the laws. This indeed ap-
pears to be the true, and only true definition of 
a republic. The word res, every one knows, 
iignified, in the Román lar.guage, wealth, richesj 
property; the word publicus, quafi populicus, 
and per Sync. póplicus, iignified public, commori, 
belonging to the people; res publica therefore 
vvas publica res, the wealth, riches, or property 
of the people.* Res populi, and the original 
meaning of the word republic, could be no other 
than a government, in which the property of the 
people predominated and governed; and it had 
more relation to property than liberty; it iignified 
a government, in which the property of the public, 
or people, and of every one of them, was fecured 
and protected by law. This idea, indeed, implies 
liberty; becaufe property cannot be fecure, unleís 
the man be at libe^pto acquire, ufe, or part with 
it, at his difcretion, and unlefs he have his perfbnal 
liberty oí life and limb, motion and reft, for that 
purpofe: it implies, moreover, that the property 
and liberty of all men, not merely of a majority, 
Ihould be fafe; for the people, or public, com» 
prehends more than a majority, it comprehends 
all and every individual; and che property of every 
citizen is a part of the public property, as each 
citizen is a part oí the public, people, or commu-
nity. The property, therefore, of every man has 
a fhare in government, and is more powerful than 
any citizen, or party of citizens; it is governed 
only by the law. There is, however, a peculiar 
fenle in which the words republic, common-
wealth, popular ftate, are ufed by Engliíh and 

* Seeanyof the common difHonarieSj SoranUsj Stephens, 
Ainfwortb. 

French 
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í r ench writers ¡ who mean by them a democracy, 
or raiher a reprefentative democracy ; a goyern-
ment in one center, and that center, the nation ; 
^iat is to fay, that center a fingle affembly, choíen 

3»t ftated periods by the people, and invefted with 
the whole fovereignty ; the whole legiilative, exe-
cutive, and judicial power, to be exercifed in a 
body, or by committees, as they malí think pro-
per. This is the fenfe in which it was ufed by 
Marchament Nedham, and in this fenfe it has 
been conftantly ufed from his time to ours, even 
by writers of the moft mathematical precifion, the 
moft claflical purity, and extenfive learning. 
What other authority there may be for this ufe of 
thofe words is not known : none has been found, 
except in the following obfervatior.s of Portenari, 
in which there are feveral other inaccuracies; but 
they are here inferted, chiefly becaufe they employ 
the words republic, commonwealth, and popular 
ítate, in the fame fenfe with the Engliíh and 
French writers. 

" We may fay with the philofopher, * that fix 
things are fo neceflary to a city, that without 
them it cannot ftand. i. The firft is provifions, 
without which its inhabitants cannot live. 2. 
The fecond is clothes, habitations, houfes, and 
other things, which depend upon the arts, without 
which civil and political life cannot fubfift. 3. 
The third is arms, which are neceflary to defend 
the city from its enemies, and to reprefs the bold-
nefs of thofe who rebel againft the laws. 4. The 
fourth is money, moft neceffary to a city in peace 
and in war. 5. The fifth is the care of divine 

* Della Felicita di Padova, di Angelo Portenari Padovano 
Augoít. edit. in. Padova per Pietro Paolo Tozzi, 16*3, 
P- lIÍ-
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worfhip. 6. T h e fixth is the adminiftration^f 
juftice, and the government of the people.—For 
the firftare neceíTary, culcivators of the iand; for 
the fecond, artificers ; for the third, foldiers ; for 
the fourth, merchants and capitalifts; for tjÉk 
rifth, priefts ; and for the fixth, judges and magif-
trates. Seven forts of men, therefore, are necef-
fary to a city, hufbandmen, artificers, foldiers, 
merchants, rich men, priefts, and judges.*—But, 
accordíng to the fame philofopher, f as in the 
body natural not all thofe things, without which 
it is never found, are parts of it, but only in-
ftruments fubfervíent to fome ufes, as in animáis 
the horns, the nails, the hair, fo not all thofe 
feven forts of men are parts of the city ; but fome 
of them, viz. the hufbandmen, the artificers, and 
the merchants, are only inftruments ufeful to civil 
life, as is thus demonftrated:—A city is con-
ftituted for felicity, as to its ultímate end ; and 
human felicity, here below, is repofed, according 
to the fame philofopher, in the operations of 
virtue, and chiefly in the exertions of wifdom and 
prudence j thofe men, therefore, are no parts of 
a city, the operations of whom are not direéted to 
thofe virtues; fuch are the hufbandmen, who are 
oceupied, not in wiidom and prudence, but in 
labouring the earth; fuch are the artifans, who 
fatigue themfelves night and day to gain a liveli-
hood for themfelves and their poor families; fuch, 
finally, are the merchants, who watch and labour 
continually, not in wifdom and prudence, but in 
the acquifition of gold. It is therefore clear, that 
neither hufbandmen, artificers, ñor merchants, are 
parts of a city, ñor ought to be numbered among 
the citizens, but only as inftruments which fub-

* Arift. Polit. lib. vii. c. 8. f Ariít. Polit. lib. vii. o 9. 
ferve 
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ferve to certain ufes and convenieneies of the city." 
— W e muft paule here and admire! The foregoing 
are notonly the grave fentiments of Portenari and 
of Ariftotle, but it is the doclxine almoit of the 
whole earth, and of all mankind : not oniy every 
defpotifm, empire, and monarchy, in Afia, África, 
and Europe, but every ariftocratical repubhc, has 
adopted it in all its laticude. There are on!y tv/o 
or three of the fmallcíl cantons in Switzerland, 
befides Engiand, who allow hufbandmen, arti-
ficers, and merchants, to be citizens, or to have 
any voice or fhare in the government of the ftate, 
or in the choice or appointment of any who have. 
There is no doétrine, and no fací, which goes fo 
far as this towards forfeiting to the human fpecies 
the character of rational creatures. Is it not 
amazing, that nations íhould have thus tamely fur-
rendered themfelves, like fo many flocks of fheep, 
into the hands of fhepherds, whofe great folicitude 
to devour the lambs, the wool, and the fleíh, 
fcarcely leave them time to provide water or paf-
ture for the animáis, or even lhelter againft the 
weather and the wolves ? 

It is indeed imponible that the feveral defcrip-
tions of men, laft enumerated, fhould, in a great 
nation and extenfive territory, ever affemble in a 
body to act in concert; and the ancient method 
of taking the fenfe of an affembly of citizens in the 
capital, as in Rome for example, for the fenfe of 
all the citizens of an whole republic, or a large 
empire, was very imperfecT, and extremely expof-
ed to corruption: but, fince the invention of repre-
fentative affemblies, much of that objection is re
moved, though even that was no fufficient reafon 
for excluding farmers, merchants, and artificers, 
from the rights of citizens. At prefent an huf-
bandman, merchant, orartificer, provided he has 

M 3 any 
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any fmall property, by which he may be fuppof-
ed to have a judgement and will of his own, inftead 
of depending for his daijy bread on fome patrón 
or mafter, is a fufficient judge of the qualifications 
oí a perfon to reprefent him in the legiflature. 
A reprefentative affembly, fairly conftituted, and 
made an integral part of the fovereignty, has 
power for cver to controul the rich and illuftrious 
in another affembly, and a court and king where 
there is a king: this too is the only inftrument 
by which the body of the people can acl ¡ the 
only way in which their opinions can be knowrf 
and collefted; the only means by which their 
wills can be united, and their ñrength exerted, 
according to any principie or continued fyítem. 
It is fometimes faid, that mobs are a good mode 
of expreffing the fenfe, the refentments, and feel-
ings of the people. Whig rnobs to be fure are 
meant! But if the principie is once admitted> 
liberty and the rights of mankind will infallibly 
be betrayed; for it is giving liberty to Tories 
and courtiers to excite mobs as well as patriots : 
and all hiílory and experience íhews, that mobs 
are more eafily excited by courtiers and princes, 
than by more virtuous men, and more honeft 
friends of liberty. It is often faid too, that farm-
ers, merchants, and mechanics, are too inattentive 
to public affairs, and too patient under opprefíion. 
This is undoubtedly true, and will for ever be fo : 
and, what is worfe, the moít fober, induftrious, 
and peaceable of them, will for ever be the leaft 
attentive, and the lean difpofed to exert themfelves 
in hazardous and difagreeable efforts of refiftance. 
The only practicable method therefore of giving 
to farmers, &c. the equal right of citizens, and 
their proper weight and influence in íbciety, is by 
eleclions, frequently repeated, of an houfeof com-

mons, 
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mons, an affembly which íhall be an eíTential part 
of the fovereignty. The meaneft underftanding 
is equal to the duty of faying who is the man in 
his neighbourhood whom hc moft eíteems, and 
loves beft, for his knowledge, integrity, and bene-
volence. The underftandings, however, of huf-
bandmen, merchants, and mechanics, are not 
alvvays the meaneft : diere arife, in the courfe of 
human life, many among them of che moft fplen-
did geniufes, the moft active and benevolent dif-
pofnions, and moft undaunted bravery. The 
moral equality that Nature has unalterably efta-
bliíhed among men gives thefe an undoubted 
rjght to have every road opened to them for ad-
vancement in life and in power that is open to 
any others. Thefe are the charafters which will 
be difcovered in popular eleétions, and broughc 
forward upon the ftage, where they may exert all 
their faculties, and enjoy all the honours, offices, 
and commands, both in peace and war, of which 
they are capable. The dogma ofAriftotle, and 
the practice of the world, is the moft unphilofo-
phical, the moft inhuman and cruel, that can be 
conceived. Until this wickcd pofition, which is 
worfe than the flavery of the ancient republics, or 
modern Weft Indies, íhall be held up to the de-
rifion and contempt, the execration and horror of 
mankind, it will be to little purpofe to talk or 
write about liberty. This doctrine of Ariftotle is 
the more extraordinary, as it feems to be incon-
fiftent with his great and common principies, * 
" that an happy life muft arife from a courfe of 
virtue ; that virtue confifts in a médium; and 
that the middle life is the happieft. In every city 

* Ariflot. Pol. lib. iv. c. 11. 
M 4 the 
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the people are divided into three forts, the very 
rich, the very poor, and the middle fort. If ic is 
admitted that the médium is the beft, it follows 
that, even in point of fortune, a mediocrity is pre-
ferable. The middle ftate is moft compliant ro 
reafon: thofe who are very beautiful, or ftrong, 
or noble, or rich ; or, on the contrary, thofe who 
are very poor, weak, or mean, with difficulty obey 
reafon. The former are capriciousand flagitious; 
the Iatter, rafcally and mean ; the crimes of each 
arifing from their difftrent exceíTes. Thofe who 
excel in riches, friends, and influence, are not 
willing to fubmit to command or law : this be-
gins at home, where they are brought up too 
delicately, when boys, to obey their preceptors. 
The conftant want of what the rich enjoy makes 
the poor too mean: the poor knovv not how to 
command, but are in the habit of being com-
manded, too often as flaves. T h e rich know not 
how to fubmit to any command; ñor do they 
know how to rule over freeinen, or to command 
others, butdefpoticaily. A city compofed only of 
the rich and the poor, but confiíh of mafters and 
ílaves, notfreemen ; where one party muft defpife, 
and the other hate; where there is no poffibility 
of friendíhip, or equaiity, or community, which 
fuppofes affection. It is the genius of a free 
city to be compofed, as much as poííible, of 
equals; and equaüty will be beft preferved when 
the greateft part of the inhabitants are in the 
middle ftate. Thefe will be beft aíTured of fafety 
as well as equaiity: they will not covet ñor fteal, 
as the poor do, what beiongs to the rich ; ñor will 
what they have be covcted or ítolen : without 
piotting againft any one, or having any one plot 
againft them, they will live free from danger. 

For 
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For which reafon Phocilides * wifely wifhes for the 
middle ftate, as being moft produftive of happi
nefs. It is plain then that the moft perfect com-
mnnity muft be among thofe who are in the mid
dle rank; and thofe ftates are beft inftituted 
wherein thefe are a larger and more refpe¿table 
part, if poííible, than both the other ; or, if that 
cannot be, at leaft than either of them feparate: 
fo that being thrown into the balance, it may pre-
vent either fcale from preponderating. It is there-
fore the greateft happinefs which the citizen can 
enjoy, to poffefs a modérate and convenient for
tune. When fome pofiefs too much, and others 
nothing at all, the government muft either be in 
the hands of the meaneft rabble, or elfe a puré 
oligarchy. The middle ftate is beft, as being 
leaft liable to thofe feditions and infurreftions 
which difturb the community •, and for the fame 
reafon extenfive governments are leaft liable to 
thefe inconver.iencies: forthere thofe in the mid
dle ftate are very numerous, whereas, in fmall 
ones, it is eafy to pafs to the two extremes, fo as 
hardlytohave any médium remaining, buttheone 
half rich, and the other poor. We ought to con-
fider, as a proof of this, that the beft lavvgivers 
were thofe in the middle rank of life, among 
whom was Solón, as is evident from his poems, 
and Lycurgus, for he was not a king, and Cha-
rondas, and indeed moft others. Henee fo many 
free ftates have changed either to democracies or 
oligarchies: for whenever the number of thofe in 
the middle ftate has been too fmall, thofe who 
were rhe more numerous, whether the rich or the 
poor, always overpowered them, and aflumed to 
themfelves the adminiftration. When, in confe-

* After Agur. 
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quence of their difputes and quarrels with each 
other, eicher the rich get the better of the poor 
or the poor of the rich, neither of thcm vvill efta-
bliih afree ftate, but, as a record of their victory» 
one which inclines to their ovvn principies, and 
form either a democracy or an oligarchy. It is 
indeedan eftabliíhed cuítom of cities nottodefíre 
an equaliry, but either to afpire to govern, or, 
when they are conquered, tofubmit."—Thefeare 
fome of the wifeíi fentiments of Ariítotle; but 
can you reconciie them with his otber arbitrary 
doctrine, and tyrannical excluíion of huíbandmen, 
merchants, and tradefmen, from the rank and 
righfs of citizens ? Thefe, or at íeaft thole of 
them who have acquired property enough to be 
éxempt from daily dependence on others, are the 
real middling people, and generally as honeft and 
independent as any: thefe, however, it muir, be 
eonfeíTed, are too inattentive to public and na-
íional affairs, and tooapt tofubmit to oppreíilon ; 
when they have been provoked beyond all bearing, 
they have aimed at demoiifhing the government, 
and when they have done that, they have funk into 
their ufual inattention, and left others to ereét a 
new one as rude and ill-modelled as the formen 
A reprefentative afiembly, eleded by them, is the 
oniy way in which they can acl in concei t ; but 
they have always allowed themfelves to be cheat-
ed by falfe, imperfecl, parda], and inadequate 
reprefentations of themfelves, and have never had 
their full and proper íhare of power in a ílate.— 
But to proceed with Portenari. " The other kinds 
of men," fays he, " viz. the rich, the foldiers, the 
prieíts, and thejudges, are parts of the city, and 
properly citizens. The firft, becaufe riches are 
inflxuments for generating and conferving virtue 
in the citizens. The fecond, becaufe it is necef-
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fary that military men, befides the virtue of forti-
tude, fhould be adorned with prudence, toknovr 
the times and occaOons proper for undertaking an 
enterprize. The third, becaufe the priefts ought 
to be examples of every virtue to the people, and 
give themielves to the contempiation of" divine 
things. The fourth, becaufe the judges and r e o 
tors of a city, to judge and govern rightly, have 
©ccafion more than all the others for fcience and, 
prudence, vvhich are the true lights and guides of 
human aóYions."—If thefe are proper arguments 
for admitting thefe defcriptions of men into the 
order of citizens, inftead of being reaions for ex-
cluding merchants, &c. they are of proportional 
vveight for admitting them.—" Asto the form of 
government, which is the other part of the animat-
ed city, let us fay with thofe wife men who havc 
written of civil dominión and public adminiftra-
tion, as Plato, * Ariftotle, f Polybius, J Plu-
tarch, § and others, || that the fimple forms of 
gúod government are three, to which are oppofed 
three other forms of bad government. The firft 
form of good government is monarchy, or king-
dom, and is the abfolute and independent domi
nión of one man alone, who has for the ultimate 
end of his operations the public good, and the 
beft ftate of the city, and who has the fame re-
lation to his fubjefts that the fhepherd has to his 
flock, and the father to his children. Such were 
the monarchies of the Afíyrians, Medes, Perfians, 
Macedonians, Scythians, Egyptians, and Roroans, 
from the beginning of their reign to the creation 

* 4 & 8 de Leg. & in Civili, feu de Regno. 
f 3 Polit. c. 7,8. & 8 Eth. c. IO. 
j Lib. vi. § De Unius inRepub. Domin. 
II Sigon. de Ant. Jur. Civ. Rom. lib. i. c. i. 
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of the confuís, and after the extinch'on of the 
Román republic, under the empire cf the Cajfars. 
To monarchy is oppofed * that form of govern-
ment which is called tyranny, in which one alone 
domineers, who has no thoughts of the public 
good, but whofe fcope is to deprefs and extermí
nate the citizens, to vvhom he fhows himfelf a ra-
pacious monfter after their property, and a cruef 
beaft of prey after their lives; íuch as were 
Phalaris in Agrigentum, f Dionyfius in Syracufe, £ 
and Ñero in Rome.§ The fecond form of good 
government is ariftocracy, according to which 
the dominión is he'd by thofe who, above all 
others, are adornedwith virtue, prudence, andbe-
nevolence; who diredting all their aélions to the 
utility and common dignity of the city, procure 
it an happy and bleffed ftate. This fpeeies of 
government is called alfo, the régimen of the 
better lort (optimates), eitherbecaufe the befl men 
of the city bear rule, or becaufe they look, in aíl 
their operations, to the beft and moft perfect ftate 
of the city. This manner of government was 
ufed by the Spartans. To this form of govern
ment is oppoítd oligarchy, which is a principality 
cf the moft rich and powerful, who, for the moft 
part are few ; who, deprefling and robbing of 
their property the lefs rich, and cruíhing with 
intolerable weight the poor, make a régimen full 
of arrogance and of violence, and are like wolves 
among lambs. Such was the dominión of the 
Triumvirs in Rome, who having opprefied the 

* Plutar. Loe. Cit. Berof. Iib. iv. Diodor. lib. i. 3 . 
10. Juftin.Jib. i. 2. 3. Orof. lib. i. & feq. Herod. lib. i. a. 
Liv. et alii i'cript. Rom. Hift. 

f Val. Max. lib. ix. c. 3. Cic. Verr. 5. 
t Cic. z de Oftic. Plat. Epift. vii. Diodor. lib. xiv. 
§ Suet. in Nerón. Tacit. 14 Annal. 
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republic, profcribed and put to death many good 
citizens, and plundered their property: exaking 
the feditious and perverfe, and abafing good men, 
they diftempered Rome with their contagious 
wickednefs ; and of a city, the capital of the world, 
they made it a den of robbers.* The third form of 
good government, not having a proper ñame, was 
called by the Greeks politia, and by the Latins, ref-
publica, aname commontoeveryfpeciesofgovern-
ment. This- is the dominión of the multitude, viz. of 
the whole body of the city, compofed of all forts of citi
zens, rich and poor, nobles and plebeians, wife and 
foolijh, which is alfo called a popular government. All 
this body, which contains men, fome endowed with 
prudence and wifdom, fome inclined to virtue and 
perfuadable to all good works, by the converfa-
tion and familiarity which they have with the pru-
dent and learned, employ all their care, labour, 
and induftry, to the end that the city flouriíh in all 
thofe things which are necelTary and convenient 
for living well and happily, fuch as was at one 
time the government of the Athenians.f To 
this fpecies of good government is oppofed de-
mocracy; according to which the moíl abje£t ple
beians, and the vileít vulgar, hold the domination 
for their own prívate intereft, by which they op-
prefs the rich and the noble, and aggrandize and 
enrich the poor and the ignoble, as the two bro-
thers, the Gracchi, began to do in Rome.j; 

" Three, therefore, are the fimple forms of good 
government, monarchy, ariílocracy, and that 
which by a common ñame is called a republic ¿ 

* Appian. 4 de Bel. Civ. Plut. in Ant. 
g Plut. de Unius in Rep. Dominio. Thucid. lib. ii. in 

Orat. Periclis. Sig. de Repub. Athen. lib. i. c. f. 
í Appian. 1 de Bel. Civ. Plutaich in Gracchis. 

from 
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from which, mixedtogether, four others mayrefult. 
The firíl of the rhreeall compounded, as was that 
of the Lacedemonians, inftituted by Lycurgus,* 
which, feleñing the good from the three former, com-
pofes one of the mojí perfeEl kind. Such alio was 
the Román republic,f in which the power of the 
confuís was like the regal authority; that of the 
tenate was ariftocratical ¡ and that of the people 
refembied the popular ítate. The fecond form of 
mixed government is compofed of monarchy and 
ariftocracy, fuch as, according fo fome, is the 
moft ferene republic of Venice,£ in which the 
annual podeftas have a power fimilar to a regal 
authority, and the léñate are an affembly or collec-
tion of the optimates; akhough others contend 
that ir is a perfedr. ariftocracy. Thethird is mix
ed of a monarchy and a renublic; and the fourth 
of a republic and an ariltocracy : of which two 
fpecies of mixed government we have no examples 
to alledge. 

" But to return to the three fimple forms; it is 
thecommon opinión of thelearned,§ that monarchy 
holds the firft rank above all others, refembling 
the power of God Almighty, who alone governs 
the world ; refembling the heart, which alone 
vivirles all the parts of the animal; and refem
bling the fun, which alone illuminates the celeftial 
bodies, as well as the lower world. It is very true, 
that to a monarchy ought to be elevated only 

* Polyb. lib. vi. Sigon. de Ant. Jure Civ. Rom. lib. 
i. c. i . 

•f Bellarm. de Roma. 
X Boter. Relat. Venet. p. i. Sabellic. lib. iii. lee. *. 
§ Piat. in Civili vtl de Reg. Arift. 8 Ethic c. IO. Se 

3 Polit. c. io. l'hilo. lib. de Conf. Linguar. Senec. * de 
líencf. Herod. lib. iii. Hom. 2 Iiiad. v. 204. 
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that citizen, according tQ the philoibpher,* who, 
exceedlng the others in the ordinary courfe, in 
riches, wifdom, prudence, and ber^volence, is lilcc 
a god upon earth ; fuch as would be the man who 
lhould be adorned with heroic virtue, according 
to which, performing all the labours oí virtue 
in the utmoft perfeftion and lupreme excellency, 
he would appear to be not the fon of a mortal,f 
but of God. But it being imponible, or at leaft 
moft difficult, to find a man fo rare, henee it has 
happened, that, laying afide monarchy, the philo-
fophers have difputed which of the other two 
forms of good government is better accommodat-
ed, more practicable, and more profkable, for the 
régimen of cities and of peoples. Some were of 
opinión that this praile was due to an ariftocracy: 
neverthelefs Ariftode confutes them, becaufe in 
the ariftocratical government the magiftracies and 
the honours being always in the hands of a few, 
there is great danger that the multitude, perpe-
tually excluded from publie management, íhould 
be tumultuous, and confpire againft the Uves of 
the principal men, to the great damage of the 
whole city; becaufe in thefe revolts the forcé 
and violence of the peopte regards neither 
friends ñor enemies; it is mad, and moft hor-
ribly pillages, murders, and abufes, all that comes 
in its way. It remains then, that thethird fpecies 
of good government, which is the popular go
vernment, in which alcernately the citizens com-
mand and obey, is the moft ufeful, and better ad-
jufted to the nature of man, in whofe foul the 
Divinity has ftamped the defire of dominión; 
with fuch limitations and temperaments, however, 
*s, fays the fame philofopher, that the vile plebeians 

* 3 Polit. c. i i . f j Eth. c. i . 
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may not haVe magiflrates appointed for their ig-
norance and imprudence, vvhich are the two 
fountains of a!l civil calamities ¡ but that the 
plebeians may not be totally defpifed, and that a!! 
occafion of infurreitions may be taken away, thac 
the faculty be given them of joining with -the 
other citizens in the election of magidrates, and 
in calling them to account for their adminiftra-
tion."—AJÍ thefe opinior.s appear co be not unbe-
coming ; for, although the plebeians be not quali-
fied of themfelves to judge who are fit for the 
adminiftration of the affairs of the city, and to 
know the failings of thofe who have governed, 
neverthelefs, by the converfation and praclice 
which they have in luch things with the wife meiij 
it is prefumed that, from daily intercourfe wich 
thefe, and from common fame and public repu-
tation, which daily circulates concerning men 
who are vvife and good in government, they may 
have fo much light, that they may difcern theapt 
from the inept, and good behaviour from bad.— 
This- may fuffice to have faid conceming the dif-
ferenc forms of government, according to the 
writers before cited, in order tp explain the fol-
lowing account of the form of government :n 
Padoua, and the varicus changes it pafTed through. 

452. In the four fnindred and fifcy-fecond year of 
the Chriftian asra Padoua was milerably deftroyed 
by Attila, king of the Huns. 

The Padouans, vvho then fltd for faftty to the 
iílands in the Adriatic, cou'd not for fifty ycara re-
turn to rebuild their city, for the rnany armies of 

493 . barbarians who infefted Italy till 493, when Theo-
doric, king of the Oitrogoths, killed Odoacer, 
king of the Heruli, and remained unrivalled in the 
dominión of Italy. But Juítinian the emperor, 

having, 
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having, in 535, fent Belifarius, and afterwards, in 535. 
552, Narfitte, to drive away the Goths from 552. 
Italy, Padoua, in that war, which, with altérnate 
viftories and defeats of the Goths and the Greeks, 
lafted eighteen years, was fometimes by one and 
fometimes by the other fubjefted. Afterwards, 
under the government of exarchs, tul 601, it 601. 
was a fecond time burned and deftroyed by Agí-
nulphus, king of the Longobards. It was after
wards reftored by the Padouans, aífífted by the 
Venetians, and rcmained under the dominión of the 
Longobards, til] they were exterminated by Char-
lemain, king of France, in 774. It continued 774. 
fubjefr. to the kings of France of the race of Char-
lemain, and after them to the Berengarii, and 
finally to the emperors of Germany, from Otto the 
Firft to Henry the Fourtb, according to the 
Germán, and the Third according to the Italian 
hiftorians. In a vvord, Padoua lived underjforeign 
laws fix hundred and twenty-nine years, viz. from 
452 to i o 8 i ; thirty-three years before which io3r. 
period, viz. in 1048, began to dawn a fewraysof 1048. 
liberty, fince the emperor, Henry the Third, as 
appears by public inftruments preferved in the 
archives of the cathedral of Padoua, granted, íor 
the rtpofe of his foul, and that of Agnefe his wife, 
to Bernard Maltraverfe, biíhop of Padoua, the pre-
rogative of coining money, building fortrefles and 
caftles with towers and ramparts, erecling milis, 
and to be as it were prince of the city. After
wards Henry the Fourth, his fon, at the folicita-
tion of the queen Bertha, his wife, and for the 
pravers of Milo, biíhop of Padoua, his relation, in 
1081, gave liberty to the Padouans, with this 1081. 
conceffion, that for the future they might live 
according to their own laws, and have a trium-

VOL. III. N phal 
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phal chariot (carroccio), which was the principal 
fign of a free city.* 

This carroccio, for a perpetual memorial of 
the benefit received by the interceffion of queen 
Bertha, was by the Padouans called by her ñame. 
Henry alio granted them thefaculty of makingof 
the body of their nobility a fenate, who, for the 
government of the city, created annually two con-
iuls.f There was therefore formed a govern
ment mixed of monarchy and ariftocracy, fays 
the hiftorian ; of monarchy, becaufe the confuís, 
according to the manner of kings, had the 
power of life and death; and of ariftocracy, 
becaufe the fenate, exclufively of the plebeians, 
was compofed only of patricians or nobles. 
Thefe, as the defire of enlarging dominión is 
infatiabk, not contented to have the government 
of the city, procured, partly by Imperial grants, 
and partly by other means, to have jurifdiction of 
blood in their cafties fituated in the country of 
Padoua, affuming the titles of proceri, peers or 
barons, and a little afterwards of marquiíTes, 
counts, and caftellans. Padoua was ruled by this 
form of government about eighty years, in peace 
and tranquiliity : but peace being the nurfe of 
riches, and riches of ambition, the confular dig-
nity began to beardently defired by all men, and 
oaballed for by every artífice. In the progrefs of 
thefe contefts, as pne would not give way to 
another, and the whole depending on a few of 
the moft powerful, the city became divided into 

1177. faélions, which finally, in 1177, carne to arms, 
and civil wars enfued, which for fome years filled 

* See a defcription and ítamp of the Padouan carroccio, in 
Fortenari, Jib. v. c. 5 and 6. 

f Sigonius, de Reg. Ital. lib. ix. an. 1081. 
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the city with mutual flaughter, burnings, revolt, 
and confufion; fo that the confuíate becoming 
feeble, was now intermitted, and then exercifed, 
according as the power of difFerent parties pre-
vailed. But, finally, this magiftracy ferving no 
longer for the maintenance of the public good, 
but merely as an infixument of revenge againft 
enemies, and having become moft pernicious, not 
only to the plebeians, but to the patricians, itwas, 
in 1194, abrogated and totalíy extinguiihed. 1194-

The good government, compofed of monarchy 
and ariftocracy (as our author calis it, though 
nobody will agree with him in opinión at this 
day), being changed, by the maiice of men, into 
the bad one of oligarchy, and this by its noxious 
qualities being in a Ihort time annihilated, there 
arofe another fpecies of government, mixed of 
monarchy and arepublic, in this form :—The Pa-
douans inftituted four councils j the firíl was of 
eighteen, whom they called the Anciani, three of 
whom were drawn by lot every three months: 
they were afterwards reduced to the number of 
fixteen, and the drawn to the number of four every 
four months. The office of theíe magiftrates was, 
together with the podefta, to exert themfelves with 
all their influence and power to conciliate and 
appeafe all difcords and diíTenfions among the 
citizens, not only in civil affairs, but in criminal 
profecutions ; to fee that the decrees of the fenate 
regarding the public utility were obferved ; that 
the buildings going to decay fhould be rebuilt 
or repaired; that the ftreets, public roads, and 
walks, fhould be kept adjufted, free, and unincum-
bered with obftruftions; that in the principal 
quarters of the city íhould be provided engines 
for extinguifhing or preventing the progrefs of 
fire, as caíks, vafes for drawing water, cordage for 
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making ladders, pickaxes, iron bars, &c.; and 
finally, to fuggeft to the other councils all thole 
things which might be of public utility : and that 
they might be enabled to do this, all public letters 
from foreign princes, and from all magiftrates 
within the dominión of Padoua, were read in their 
prefence. No man was admitted to this council 
of the anciani who was not a Padouan by birth, 
and an inhabitant of the city, for at leaft thirty 
years wirhout interruption, and who had not a 
four.dation of property among his fellow-citizens 
of at leaft two hundred pounds a year.—The 
fccond council was called the Leffer Council, 
which at firft confifted of forty citizens, partly 
noble, and partly plebeian, but afterwards was in-
creafed to the number of fixty. The authority 
ofthis council was fuch, that nothing could be 
treated in the greater council if it were not firft 
difcuíTed and agitated here, and from henee pro-
pofed to the greater council. The mode of dif-
cuffing and conlulting upon bufinefs was by the 
way of orations or harangues made by the fena
tors, after which they proceeded to a vote, and 
two thirds of the fuífrages determined the quef-
tion. This rule was alfo obferved in the greater 
council. This council was changed every four 
months, and the fenators who had once been in it 
muft be excluded for eight months. Father and 
fon, brothers, and únele, and nephew, were not 
permitted to fit together in it. To be of this 
council it was neceífary to be a Padouan by ori-
gin, to have a father who was a Padouan by 
birth, to have inhabited in Padoua with a family 
at leaft for forty years continually, to have an 
cítate of fifty pounds income, and to have fubmit-
ted to the offices of the comrnons of the city.— 

Th« 
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The third council was called the Greater Coun- Greater 
cil, or Parliament: it was at firft of three hundred Council. 
fenators, one moiety nobles, and the other moiety 
plebeians; it was afterwards increafed to the 
number of fix hundred, and finally, in 1277, to 127'». 
a thoufand, in which were chofen the magiftrates, 
and all affairs relative to peace and war were de-
liberated. By thefe tvvo councils, the greater and 
the lefs, were made, at divers times, various mu
nicipal laws and ftatutes, of which, by a determi-
nation of 1263, were made four copies. The firft 
was depofited in the monaftery of St. Benedicl, the 
fecond in that of St. John, the third in that of St. 
Mary, and the fourth in that of the fathers of 
St. Mary di Porciglia.—The fourth and laft 
council was common to all the people of the city, 
into which, the doors being open, every one 
might enter: but this council was very feldom 
aíTembled, and never but for things of the utmoft 
importance.—The Padouans, defirous of provid-
ing a remedy againft the diforders and mifchiefs 
occafioned by the confuíate, and to extinguiíh in 
the citizens all occafions of ambition to enjoy the 
governmerrt of the city, invented the annual ma- * 
giftrate of the podefta, which was the btft medi
cine that could be thoughtof by them to cure the 
diforders already felt, and prevent the greater that 
were apprehended. They created, therefore, for 
ruler of the city, a foreign perfonage, of noble 
blood, andexcellent reputation for virtue, who, by 
the weight and eminence of his authority in 
cafes of life and death, and from his fuperin-
tendence over all the judicial authority, civil 
and criminal, from the more abfolute obedi-
ence paid him as the fupreme head of all the 
other magiftracies, of the patricians, of the 
plebeians, and of the ruftics, and, in a word» 
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from his abfolute power, as it is called, over the cky 
and its territory, was called, by way of eminence, 
by the name o( Podeila.—This manner of govern-
ment continued happily enough, as it is laid, till 

1237. 1237, when the city was íubjeéted by Ezzelino, of 
Romagna, vvho moft rerribly affliéted and moft 
cruelly tormented it for the fpace of nineteen years; 
in which time there was no fort of torment, inhu-
manity, or cruelty, which it did not fuffer from 
that infernal monfter, under whofe tyranny that 
moft malignant peftilence, the fa&ions of Guelphs 
and Ghibellines, which, under the name of the 
Imperial party, and the party of the Church, had 
infeéted many cities of Italy^ and among others 
diftempered Piftoia, and did ineftimable mifchief. 
—Before we pafs on, it may be well, for the more 
complete information concerning this magiftrate 
of the podefta, to relate a few particuiars. The 
podefta was obliged, three months before the end 
of his sovernment, which lafted one year, to aflem-
ble the greater council, and cauíe to be eledted 
eight citizens, four noble and four plebeian, of 
more than thirty years of age; thefe elecled 
twelve fcnators of the fame council, and of the 
fanne age, fix of the patricians and fíx ple-
beians; who, in like manner, elecled eight others 
of the fame council, age, and condition, the office 
of whom was to elecl the new podetta. Thefe 
were íhut up together in one apartinent, and could 
not fpeak to any one, or have more than one 
repaft a day, that they might the fooner agree 
in the nomination of three perfonages, who were 
afterwards carried to the greater council, who pro-
ceeded to the eleélion in this manner: All three 
were feparately baliotted for, and he who had the 
moft fuffrages was the new podefta j he who had 
the next number of votes held the fecond place; 

and 
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and he'who had feweft,the laft in fuch ele&ion. The 
fyndic of the city was fent in hafte with public 
letters to bim who had been honoured with moft 
votes, who, if he accepted the chjargc, was under-
ftood to be podefta; but if in four days he did 
not accept it, the fyndic was fent to the fecond ; 
and if he refufed, the third was ient to ; and if he 
declined, a new eleclion was made of ocher thrce 
perfons; and of the acceptance or refufal of thefe 
a record was made by a notary. 

This method of eletting the podefta was chang-
ed in 1257, fince the examination of the fubjeéts 1257. 
fit for the podeftarate was committed to the leffer 
council, the eleñion of whom afterwards was made 
by the greater council, with this condition, how-
ever, that the eleítors of the prefent podefta 
couid not nave a vote in the elección of the fubfe-
quent podefta, by virtue of a ftatute made in 1236. 
No man could be eleéted podefta who had in Pa-
doua relations, by confanguinity or affinity, within 
the fourth degree, ñor who had been banifhed 
from his country for forgery or treafon ; and this 
was alfo underftood of the court or retinue which 
the podefta brought with him, which confifted of 
four judges or afiefibrs, two lieutenants of pólice, 
and fome other fatellir.es. The office of the firft 
judge was to aflift the podefta in all things be-
longing to the government of the city ; the other 
three judges had the charge of hearing and trying 
the criminal caufes, each one for three months, 
which was ordained to remove all occaficn of fuf-
picion that the accufed by length of time mighc 
poffibly corrupt the judges : but thefe orders were 
afterwards changed, and it was refolved that the 
firft judge, who muft be an eminent doctor of 
laws, íhould be the vicar of the podefta, that the 
lecond íhould judge in criminal caufes, the third 
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íhould have the charge of the provifions, and that 
the fourth íhould be queftor and receiver of the 
public money. The podefta, judges, and lieute-
nants, couid not have with them in Padoua theír 
wives, ñor other ladies thtir relations, unlefs for 
fifteen days, on occafion of infirmity, ñor even 
their brochers, fons, or nephews, more than twelve 
years of age, ñor fervanrs who íhould be Pa-
douans. The poderla was obüged to bring with 
him his two lieutenants, twelve iatellir.es, twelve 
horfes, twelve valets and fervants, and all this 
family and thefe horfes maintain at his expence, 
for the public fervice of the city. His falary was 
two thoufand five hundred po.unds ayear, and was 
afterwards increafed to four thoufand. The po
defta was required to come to Padoua eight days 
at Jeaft before pofTeííion was given him of the 
podeftarate, in which time he was obüged to take 
the oath of office, viz. to fwear that he, with his 
judges, would govern without ambition, and 
juftly, and that they would give thegreateft atten-
tion to the afTairs of the public, and with all their 
power wouid conciliate and pacify the controver-
fies and difcords of the citizens. The podeftarate 

1280. began on the firft of July; but in 1280 it was 
decreed to begin the firft oí January. This ma-

1294. giftracy at firft continued for a year; but in 1294 
a Jaw was made that it íhould endure only fix 
months, and that two podeftas Íhould be created 
each year, one of whom íhould begin his admi-
niftration with January, the other with July; 
which law was obferved as long as the republic of 
Padoua remained : buc after that Padoua became 
fubject, now to the emperor Henry the Seventh, 
now to Frederic, duke of Auftria, now to his bro-
ther Henry, duke of Carinthia, now to the Scali-
gers, lords of Verona, and then to the duke of 

Milán, 
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Milán, and finally to the Carrarefi, this cuftom of 
two podeftas went into defuetude. The podefta, 
when once in pofieffion of his office, vvas bound to 
execute the following orders:—Firft, in the fpace 
of three days, to caufe to be read, and afterwards 
to caufe to be punftually obferved, the papal con-
ftitutions againft heretics. Secondly, to refide 
continually in the city, and rule it until the arrival 
of a fuccefibr. Thirdly, during the wh%le time of 
his adminiftration, to hear the caufes of all perfons 
indifferently, to which endthegates of thepalace, 
except at the hour of dinner, íhould always ftand 
open. Fourthly, that, together w'th the anciani, he 
íhould ufe all his endeavours that the canonicates, 
and the other ecclefiaüical benefices, of the bi-
íhopric and diocefs of Padoua, íhould be con-
ferred on citizens of Padoua, or of her diftricT:. 
Fifthly, to elect eight citizens, men of prudence 
and experience, two for each quarter, who íhould 
make choice of four or five hundred able men, 
who, when they íhould hear the found of the palace 
bells, íhould come armed, under their ftandards, to 
the palace of the pretor, and to the piazza del 
Vino, for the defence of the podefta. Sixthly, to 
give orders that, at the found of the great bell of 
the tower of the palace, all the citizens and inha-
bitants of Padoua, from fixteen to fixty years of 
age, ftiould run armed to the piazza to defend the 
common liberty. Seventhly, to créate a captain, 
who, with fome íbldiers, íhould have the cuftody of 
the city and its fuburbs. Eighthly, to hold, night 
and day, guards at the gates of the city. Ninthly, 
to give orders that in the city and in the fuburbs 
íhould be kept crofs-bows, and other weapons, ro 
exercife the foldiers. Tenthly, to caufe to be 
enrolled in the militia many men of the villages, 
who, according to occurrences, íhould come armed 
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to the city. Eieventhly, in all great tumults to 
order into the piazza the ílandards of tac commu-
nity ; in which cafe ftandard-bearers of the arts, at 
the found of the bells of the paiace, were held to 
go to the piazza del Vino, with the mei> nnder 
their command, armed, ready to obey whatever 
orders the podefta íhould iííue, and diere afiem-
ble, to be formed into a body, under the enfigns 
of the c^pimunity, which could not depart from 
the piazza without the expreís command of the 
podefta himfelf, for whofe guard there were al-
ways five hundred foldiers elecled, one hundred 
from the body of the patricians, and four hundred 
from the plebeians, diftinguifhed into four fqua-
drons, under four ftandards. Twelfthly, that for 
eight days before the arrival of a fucceflbr, the 
podefta cannot give fentence in civil or criminal 
caufes. Thirteenthly, that having finiíhed his 
podeftarate, he, his aflefiors, and courtiers, (hould 
remain fourteen days in Padoua, to render an ac-
count before the fyndic of their adminiftration, 
which is done in this manner: For the three firft 
days it was lawful to every one to accufe the po
defta, afíeíTors, and courtiers, before the fyndics, 
of any wrongs or injuries done them : in the eight 
following days thefe complaints were determined 
by the votes of the major part of the fyndics; and 
if, by the multitude of complaints, or by dif-
ferences of opinions among the fyndics, or 
through other reafons, the bufinefs could not be 
finiftied, three other days were added, in which 
the fyndics were obliged to determine it. From 
the defence againft the complaints made againft 
the podefta were excluded all his favourites, friends, 
and relations, and all advocates; his own judges 
and afíeflbrs were alone admitted, and were 
thought fufficient for his defence. At the end of 
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the fourteenth day the podefta might depart with 
his family. He could not be confirmed in the 
podeftarate for the next year, ñor for the five 
following years; nekher himfelf, ñor any of his 
reiations, could hold any office, dignity, or ho-
nours, in the city of Padoua; and this was under-
ftood of the aííeflbrs, lieutenants of pólice, and 
other officers : but this ftatute was very often not 
obferved. As population augmented, and caufes 
and controverfies multiplied, and therefore the 
podefta and his afieffors could not determine the 
whole, certain other judges were inftituted, and 
calledjudgesof the Lower Courts, and were diftin-
guifhed from each other by the ñames of animáis, 
for the moft part, as the bear, the horfe, the 
leopard, and others. For the fuits arifing be-
tween reiations, two judges were inftituted as 
arbitrators, who, in the fpace of two months, 
were to give fentence, and termínate the con-
troverfy : and if they could not agree, they called 
in ten jurors for each party ; and if thefe difagreed, 
the podefta himfelf, in the fpace of fífteen days, 
fat in judgement with the reft, and decided the 
caufe. 

As to the government of the territory, it is to 
be obferved, that fome of the moft rich and pow-
erful citizens of Padoua had the ñame of proceres, 
noblemen or barons, and in fome of their landed 
eftates and places they exercifed the jurifdiction of 
blood, that is, the power of life and death; and to 
ennobletheirdominions, manors, orlordíhips, with 
the magnificence of titles, in the year 1196 they 1196. 
diftinguifhed themfelves into marquiffes, counts, 
and caftellans. Thelordsof Efte wereentitledmar-
quifíes ; the lords of Anguillara, Abano, Argua, 
Baone,Bibano,Borgoricco,Cal3one,Rufta, Cerro, 
Calcinara, Caldenazzo,Candiana, Carcuro, Caftel-
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nuovo, Cortaloro, Fontaniva, Honara, Limeña, 
Lozzo, Montebello, Montebuto, Montemerlo, 
Manchia, Nono, and Piazzola, were called counts ; 
thelordsof Carrara,Campofanpiero, Montagnone. 
Peraga, Pievedifacco, Publica, Revolone, Ronchi 
de Campanili, Stra, Selvazzano, Tortula, Villa 
Rapa, Tribano, Galzignano, Noventa, Treville, 
and Villa Nova, were denominated caftellans. But 
the caftellan of Selvazzano having caufed to be 
cut' out the eyes of a certain woman for theft, 
who afterwards came, deprived of her eyes, to Pa-

1200. doua, the cruelty of this aclion difpleafed the re-
public of Padoua fo much, that, in the year 1200, 
a law was made, that, under pain ofdeath, no man 
fbould, for the future, exercife any jurifdiction in 
the territory of Padoua, which law was re-enacled 

1205. and confirmed in 1205. The jurifdidtion of life 
and death, and all other jurifdiition, being taken 
away from thefe grandees (magnati), the whole 
terricory was governed by the podefta o(Padoua; 
and afterwards, in the courfe of time, the repub-
Jic of Padoua fent a podefta into the following 
difirióte of land, viz. Confelve, Lonino, Montag-
nana, and twenty-four other diftricls. The cuf-
tom of fending podeftas into thofe diftricls con-

1290. tinued till 1290, when a ftatute was made, that 
places which were not walled íhould not have 
a podefta, but that into fome of them vicars 
only íhouid be fent. Such, then, was the go-
vernment of Padoua, from the year 1194 to the 
tyranny of Ezzelino, mixed of monarchy and a 
republic, and this conftitution was reftored after 
the delivery of the city from that fierce and cruel 
opprefíion, and lafted happily for fifty years, with 
a remarkable increafe of the city in riches and 
power; and would have lafted much longer, if 
the curfed faélions of Ghibellines and Gueiphs 
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ñad not diílurbed the peaceof the citizens, which 
afterwards, by little and little, by means of the 
poifon of thoíe faftions creeping in their hearts, 
afflicted the city to fuch a degree, that, finally, in 
the year 1318, it took away their vital fpirits, 1318. 
depriving thera of their beloved liberty. 

The parties of Ghibellines andGuelphs, under 
the ñames of the Empire and the Church, fown in 
the hearts of men by the enemy of the human "* 
race, had intoxicated Italy, and contaminated the 
city of Padoua. So fays the hiftorian ; and without 
denying to the devil his Ihare in the inftigation of 
all fuch party diftin&ions and animofities, it muft 
be ftill infifted on, that the efTential defecl in the 
conílitutionofevery Italian republic was the great-
eft caufe, and the inílrument with which the infer
nal agent wrought. The parties of rich and poor, 
of gentlemen and fimplemen, unbalanced by fome 
third power, will always look out for foreign aid, 
and never be at a lofs for ñames, prerexts, and dif-
tinétions. Whig and Tory, Conílitutionalift and 
Republican, Anglomane and Francomane, Athe-
nian and Spartan, will ferve the purpofe as well as 
Guelph and Ghibelline. The great defideratum 
in the government is a diftincl: executive power, of 
/ufficient ftrength and weight to compel both 
thefe parties, in turn, to fubmit to the laws. The 
mifchiefs of thefe contagious parties were greateft 
under the tyranny of Ezzelino, who, being ftand-
ard-bearer and head of the Imperial or Ghibelline 
party, exerted all his forcé to extírpate the Guelph 
party, followed by the people, and a great part of 
the patricians. After his death the Guelph party 
rofe, and with all their power perfecuted the Ghi
bellines, driving them from the city, and fpoiling 
them of all their goods; and as the plebeians of 
Padoua were devoted to the Guelph party, whether 
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from their natural inclinations, or becaufé the 
Guelphs had delivered the city from the empire 
ofEzzelino, upon this occafion certain profligare 
popular men became, by the favour of the ple
beians, heads of the Guelph faótion, became proud, 
arrogant, and prefumptuous, defiring that all the 
aíFairs of the republic íljould depend upon their 
will; but fufpecting that fome of the principal 
gentlemen, to whom ib much pride of the 
Guelphs had bicorne diíguíling, would oppofe 
their ambitious enterprizes, gave the plebeians to 
underftand that thofe gentlemen intended to 
make themfelves fole maftersof the government; 
and excited ío great a commotion, that the ple
beians, who, as in adverfe fortune they are fervile, 
fo in proíperity are infolent, demanded in a tur-
bulent manner, and obtained bv threats and by 
forcé, the inftitution of a magiftrate, according 
to the ufage of the Román republic, like a tribune 
ofthepeople, (the Padouans called thefe magif-
trates Gaftaldi deJl* Arti), who íhould defend the 
rights of the plebeians, and have authority to 
reíciñd all thofe determinations of the fenate, as 
vvas the cuírom in Rome, which could occafion 
any prcjudice to the jurifdiclion of the plebeians. 
Wherefore, in teftimony of the power granted to 
the tribunes, it was, by a decree of the fenate, in 

i-93- I 2 9 j , ordained, that every podefta, in the begin-
ning of his adminiftration, íhould confign to each 
of the gaftaldi of the arts the ftandard of that 
art; and this tribunian magiftracy advancing 
every day in power, caufed to be made in its 

1296. favour, in the year 1296, a ftatute, that on the 
firft Sunday in every month the gaftaldi íhould all 
aftemble in the churchof the palace of the com-
mons, and treat fuliy of all things that belonged 
to the ftateof the city. The whole government 
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of the city, by this alteration, devolved into the 
hands of the tribunes, becaufe, as has been faid 
before, they annulled or confirmed, at their plea-
fure, the determinations of the greater council, 
and becaufe they carried up to the council what-
ever they had concluded among themfelves, with 
•a certainty of obtaining their concurrence, by the 
dependence which they had upon the popular fena-
tors, and alfo upon the lefs powerful of the no
ble fenators, whom they had drawn to their devo-
tion by elecling them to the honours of the city, 
and by affuming fome of them into the number of 
the tribunes, from which magiítracy, and univer-
fally from all the greater honours, they always 
moft arbitrarily excluded the.moít powerful of the 
nobles. From this diforderly and violent domi-
nation ofthe tribunes, who had for the moft part 
greatly enriched themfelves, grew inteftine hatreds 
and terrible feditions between the primary perfons 
and the heads of the popular party, of whom 
the patricians of middíing power, exalted by 
the people to honours, became the faclors ; and, 
finally, fome of the primary gentlemen and moft 
powerful patricians, not being able any longer 
to bear to be negleéted by the tribunian power, 
took up arms, killed the principal heads and 
defenders of the plebeians, and in fuch a manner 
intimidated thofe patricians who adhered to the 
plebeians, that, after many engagements, and a 
profufe effufion of blood, the tribuneíhip of the 
people was aboliíhed in the year 1314, and the 
government and the public authority was tranf-
ferred to the patricians, excluding totally the ple
beians. Thefe, in order to keep down the Ghi-
bellines, increafed the fenate (which, from the time 
of the extinción of the houfe of Honara, had 
been only of three hundred members) to the num
ber of a thoufand, incorporating feven hundred 
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Guelphs; and wiíhing that all qqeftions and mat-
ters relative to peaceor war íhoulddepend wholly 
on the Guelph faétion, and the better co eftabliíh 
the fuperiority of their party, they inftituted ano-
ther council, wholly of Guelphs, vvhich had autho-
rity to approve or reject the decrees of the greater 
fenate: from the body of this leffer council were 
createdthefour anciani confervators of theliberty, 
and eight fecretaries for the cuftody of the city. 
This mode of government continued till the year 

1318. 1318, whenPadouabegantolofeherliberty, which 
ihe afterwards wholly loft, remaining fubjeft fome
times to the Germans, fometimes to the Scaligers, 
ibmetimes to the Carrarefi, until, finally, after 
infinite calamities, fhe was benignly received into 
the pious bofom of the moft ferene republic of 

1405. Venice, in the year 1405.* Such as have been re-
lated, were the viciflitudes of the government of 
the city of Padoua after the tyranny of Ezzelino, 
which may berecapitulatedthus: According to the 
hiftorian, atfirít it was a mixture of monarchy and a 
republic ; afterwards it was changed into a demo-
cracy, for fuch he denominates the tribuneíhip of 
the plebeians, in which the people attempted the 
abaiement and annihilation of the grandees ; and 
finally it terminated in a government mixed of 
monarchy and ariftocracy, having the fenate of the 
optimates, and creating the podefta annually: for 
the majorpart ofthe time, from 1081 to 1318, it 
was governed by one or other of the two beíl fpe-
cies of mixed government, as our hiftorian 
thought, which are compofed of monarchy and 
ariftocracy, and of monarchy and a republic. 

This fovereignty of Padoua was, for the moft 
parr, in one afiembly, for although a check was 
aimed at by the law, that nothing íhould be done 

* Laugier, vol. r. p. t^f1' 
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ín the great council, which had not been- pre-
vioufly debated in the little council, yet, when any 
thing was propofed by the latter to the forrner, 
they fat together and voted as one affembly. At 
fome times the fovereignty was clearly in one 
affembly of optimates or patricians; at another, 
in one affembly of plebeians, as that of the tri< 
bunes was: at laft two affemblies were formed, 
with each a negative; but there being no third 
power to mediate between them, no balance could 
be formed or maintained between them. At no 
time had the monarchical power, either under 
the confuís, anciani, or podeftas, a negative; for 
though the podefta was an office of great dignity 
and fplendor, he never had the whole executive 
power, ñor a negative on the legiflative. The 
nobles and commons were mixed together in both 
councils; and the executive power, the appoint-
mentofofficers, &c. was always in oneorother of 
the affemblies: and the confequence was inftabi-
Jity to the laws, infecurity to ufe, liberty, and 
property, conftant rivalry between the principal 
families, particularly the Scaligeri and Carrarefi, 
which ended in conqueft and fubje&ion to Venice. 
From 1103 to 1194 the government of confuís 
continued. From 1195 to 1236 the government 
of podeftas under the republíc of Padoua. From 
1237 to 1256 the tyranny of Ezzelino was fup-
ported. From 1257 to 1294 the government of 
podeftas, under the republic, was revived and 
maintained. From 1295 t o I 3 1 1 ^ey ^ac^ t w o 

podeftas. In 1312 Gerardo de gl' ínzola da 
Parma was Imperial vicar for the emperor Henry 
the Seventh, to whom the Padouans began to 
yield obedience; though they rebelled again this 
year againft his authority, and the podeftas and 
republic were revived and continued till 1318, in 
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which year Giacomo Grande da Carrara was 
tríade the firíl lord of Padoua: he governed 
one year and three months, and then renounced 
the dominión, and died in 1324. In 1319 a po-
defta again for one year. In 1320 the city of 
Padoua, to deliver itfelf from the fiege of Cañe 
Scaligero, lord of Verona, gave itfelf to Frederick 
the Third, emperor, and duke of Auftria, who 
afterwards gave it to his brother Henry, duke of 
Carinthia, under whom they were governed by 
podeftas, who were at the fame time Imperial 
vicars, till 1328. The podeftaofthis year was 
difmiffed by Marfilio da Carrara, who had been 
ele&ed by thepeople lord of Padoua, who, how-
ever, made Pietro de i Rofli, of Parma, podefta; 
but he not being able longer to refift in the war 
with Cañe della Scala, married Tadea, daughter 
of Giacomo Grande da Carrara, firft lord of Pa
doua, to Maítino dalla Scala, nephew of Cañe, 
giving him Padoua in dower. From 1329 to 
1337 Padoua was governed by podeftas, under the 
dominión of the Scaligers. In 1337 Marfilio da 
Carrara having expelled the Scaligers, was made 
the fecond lord of Padoua, and governed in 1338. 
In 1338 Marfilio da Carrara, fecond lord of Pa
doua, died, and to him fucceeded Ubertino da 
Carrara, third lord of Padoua. From 1339 to 
1345 the government of podeftas continued under 
the princes Carrarefi. In 1345 Ubertino da Car-
rara, third lord of Padoua, being fick, caufed to 
be eleclred for his fuccefibr Marfilietto Papa fava 
da Carrara, who was the fourth lord of Padoua, 
and diedj but the fame year Marfilietto was 
killed by Giacomo da Carrara, who became the 
fifth lord of Padoua, and under him the govern
ment of podeftas continued till 1350, when Gia
como da Carrara, the fifth lord of Padoua, was 
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aíTafíinated by William da Carrara, a natural fon 
of Giaeomo Grande, the firít lord ¡ to whom fuc-
ceeded Giacobino da Carrara his brocher, the 
fixth lord, and Francefco da Carrara, furnamed 
the Oíd, his ion, and feventh lord of Padoua : un-
der thefe the gjvernment by podeftas continued 
till 136a, when Francefco da Carrara the Oíd im- 1362. 
prifoned his únele Giacobino da Carrara, becaufe 
he had confpired his death, and reigned lord 
alone till 1388, when Francefco da Carrara re- 1388 
nounced the dominión of this city to his fon 
Francefco da Carrara, called the New, eighth and 
kft lord of Padoua. T h e lame year, in Novem-
ber, both the father and the fon were deprived of 
the government of this ftate by John Galeazzo 
Vifconte, firft duke of Milán, who governed it by 
podeftas for the years 1388 and 1389, when Fran
cefco da Carrara, called the New, drove out the 
people of the duke of Milán, and recovered Pa
doua and its diftiiel, except Boííano. From 
1390 podeftas were continued till 1405, when the 1405, 
Carrara were conquered, and Padoua admitted 
into the republie of Venice. In 1393 Francefco 
da Carrara, furnamed the Oíd, feventh lord of 
Padoua, died in a prifon in Monzo, to which he 
bad been fent by John Galeazzo Vifconte, duke 
of Milán. 
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L E T T E R IV. 

M A N T O U A . 

DEAR SIR, 

EQUICOLA concurs with Leonardo Are-
tino, and all the other Italian writers, in his 

account of the antiquity, riches, and power of 
the Tufcans, Etrufcans, Etrurians, Tyrrhenians, 
or Dodicapoli (for by all thefe ñames they were 
known), their original emigration from Lydia, 
their government of Lucumoni, their twelve 
confederated peoples, their íubjeclion in a courfe 
of time to the Romans, Goths, Longobards, and 
Charlemain, who for his merit was, in the year 

800. 800, created emperor, vvith the titles of Cíefar and 
Auguftus, by the pope Leo the Third, who un-
derftood the efFeéls upon the minds of the people 
of words and titles fo anciently beloved as well as 
dreaded in Italy. He gave him alfo the title of 
Great, which had been before given only tothree 
princes, Alexander, Pompey, and Conftantine. 
The authority which the Román fenate and people 
had anciently exercifed, of ele&ing and confirming 
the emperors, was now by Charlemain transfer-
red to the Román pontificate; and to prevent fe-
ditions, the power of confirming the pontifF was 
given to the emperor :—a promifing alliance ! 

1002. Afterwards, in 1002, Gregory the Fifth ordained 
a conítitution, which continúes to this time, 
that the election of future emperors íhould be 
free in the power of the Germans, and the ec-
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clefiaftical and temporal de&orates were ther» 
created. * 

In 1111 Mantoua fell into difcords, threw off 1111. 
her fubjection to Matilda, and afiumed. an inde-
pendence; butbeing befieged and reduced to great 
diftrefs, wasobligcdto fubmitagain to thatprincefs. 

In 1114 Sigibert, an enterprizing man, took I n 4 -
thc opportunity of the troubles in Italy to ag- Sigibert. 
grandize himfelf, and going from Lucca, he made 
himfelf lord of Parma and Reggio. He was a 
Lombard by defcent, and was prefedV. or lord of 
thofe cides. Sigibert had three fons, Sigibert the 
Second, Atto, and Gerardo; twoofthem died, 
and Atto alone remained, who by the change of 
the letters was afterwards called Azzo. He for-
tified CanolTa, in Reggiano, and there inhabited 
a,s his principal feat, whence his defcendants were ' 
called da CanoíTa. He had two íbns, the firft 
of whom was named Tedaldo, and the other, 
uniting the ñames of his grandfather and father, 
was called Sigibertazzo, although it was after
wards corruprly called Albertazzo. This perfon 
was fent into Germany, and recommended himfelf 
to Otto, the emperor, fo effectually, as toobtain a 
grant for his fervices of Calaone, Monfelice, 
Montagnana, Arqui, and Efte, with the title of 
marquis. He married Alda, a natural daughter 
oftheemperor. From this match there iñued two 
fons, Ugo and Falco : the latter remained in 
Germany with his mother; Ugo carne into Italy 
with his father, and fucceeded to the lands above 
mentioned, and to the marquifate of Efte. From 
this Ugo are defcended the illuftrious lords óf the 
houfe of Efte, who reigned fo long in Ferrara; 
and from them were defcended the family that; 
was called the Canoffi of Verona. 

* Equicola, p. 85, Commentari Mantouani. 
O 3 There 
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There was in Mantoua, in 1265, four moír. 
powerful families, and four others their adherents, 
of fomewhat Jefs influence. The Bonacolfi and. 
Groííblani inhabited one quarter; the Arlotti and 
the Poltroni another : thefe nct long before had 
driven out the Calorofi. In a third quarter were 
the Cafaloldi and thofe of Riva; and in the 
fourth, the Zcnacalli and the Gaffari. 

The government «as, as in all the other cities 
of Italy, in one center, a general council, who firft 
appomted confuís, then podeftas, then gonfa-
loniers, captains of the people, &c. which pro-
duced the ufual ftruggles for power; and in 

. the year 1266 the Gaffari entered into a fecret 
confpiracy to deliver the city of Mantoua into 
the hands of the Eflenfi, lords of Ferrara. The 
treafon was difcovered, and thofe who faved their 
lives by flight, were baniíhed for ever, and the 
others ínílantly pur to death, and the houfes of 
all who were accomplices or privy to the crime 
were burnt and demoliíbed. The power of indi
vidual citizens increaíed every day, and parties 
and faclions in confequence. The podefta, though 
a foreigner, was ufually created to that office, ad-
miniítered its fun&ions according to the will and 
pleafure of a fmall nuinber of the principal men. 
The juftice of power, or the right of the ftrongeír, 
was inculcated, and equity gave way to violence.* 
In fuch a tumult of the factious, the prudent 
men calied a convention, to delibérate on a new 
form of government. Some were for ephori, as 

* Creíceva ogni di piu la potenza de particolari, & augu-
rnentavanfi le fattioni S¿ parti. Ilpodefíá, quale foreftiere 
íi foleva creare, ad arbitrio di alcuni pochi amminiítrava, il 
íuo officio : la gius titia dallaforza eraconculcata, & l'equitá 
cedeva alia violenza. Coramentaii Mantouani, di Equicola, 
p. 47,48. 
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in Sparta; pthers for cofmi, as in Crete; others 
for fuffetes, as m Carthage: but the moll were 
for hipati, as in Greece, or rather for tvvo confuís, 
as in Rome. Two magiftrates were therefore 
created; and that they might be fure to guard 
againft ambition, they muft be chofen in rotation 
every fix months, two at a time, from each of the 
four quarters of the city. Thefe were to be 
called captains of the people, and were to be the 
protectors of the plebeians, and defenders of thei.r 
liberties. Two magiftrates, therefore, from che 
body of the nobility, were appointed, in the na-
ture of tribunes of the people, and thofe were 
Pinamonte, ofthe family of Bonacolfi, and Otto^ 
nello, of that of Zenecalli, in the year 1274. 1274, 
Thefe had not continued one month in office to-
gether, before fuch animofities arofe between the 
two families, that Zenecallo was treacheroufly 
called in the night into the palace, under preten.ce 
of conlulting upon fome fudden affair of the laít 
importance, and there murdered by the Bonacolfi. 
The next morning the Bonacolfi called together 
the principal nobility, and, with fi&itious grief 
and pharifaical tears, communicated the fa<ft, and, 
exhorted the people to revenge, wiíhing that every 
one might believe that thedeceafed magiftrate had 
been affaulted and put to death by fome prívate 
enemy. An inquiry was ordered, whichengaged 
fo much attention, and took up lo much tune, 
that no man fpoke of any fucceffor, and therefore 
Pinamonte governed alone. The fcramble for 
power was as yet altogether among the gentle-
men. Benvenutadalmola, in his Commentaries 
upon Dante, where he reaibns of Mantoua, writes, 
that this city had been inhabited by gentlemen 
of Riva, of Mercaria, and of Cafaloldi; and that 
Bonacolfo had agreed with thefe houfes to expel 
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from the city every other nobleman; and that 
afterwards, forming a particular agreement with 
two of therri, he drove out the third ; and then 
uniting with the Cafaloldi, he baniíhed the fe-
cond; and, finally, driving out the Cafaloldi, he 
remained alone, and by artífice, aflifted with forcé, 
continued without a colleague in the magiítracy} 
and taking for his prodefta Alberto della Scala, 
fbr a ftricler unión he obtained the place of 
podefla in Verona for Giannino de Bonacolfi, not 
faiüng to maintain a good intelligence with the 
marquis of Eíle. By all thefe arrangements he 
eafily obtained from his followers the prolonga-
tion of his own power for another fix months; and 
when he had thus laid his foundations fufficiently 
ftrong to fupport any edifice, he aíTumed the title 
of caprain-general. Thefe encroachments were 
very uneafily fupported by the nobles, who per-
ceived that from free citizens they were become, 
by little and little, the fubjefls of a tyrant. Where-
upon the Arlotti, the Cafaloldi, the Agnelli, and 
the GrofTolani, confpired together to throw off the 
yoke: but Pinamonte being informed of the 
plot on the very day on which it was to have 
been executed, and being well prepared, he fell 
uncxpe&edly on the confpirators, one after ano
ther, fome of whom he took prifoners, others 
were killed, many wounded, and the greatmulti-
tude faved themfelves by flight; many iuípected 
perfons were fent out of their beloved home, and 
confined in various places. Pinamonte did not 
ceafe to perfecute his adverfaries, until all things 
in the city appeared to be quieted under his do
minión. The miferableMantouans weredifperl-
ed in various places, and particularly in Gonzaga : 
but the tyrant had the art to hold out temptations 
of lands, refütution of property, and reftoration 
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to their country, to thefe, till they furrendered to 
him thatGonzaga, which had often defended itfelf 
both againlt popes and emperors. Pinamonte 
then eftablifhed a friendíhip with Venice and Pa-
doua, but was interrupted in his career in 1289 by 1289.] 
death. The family of Bonacolfi, with Pinamonte 
at their head, had, by forming a popularity among 
the vileft plebeians, been able to expel the other 
noble families, and make themfelves abfohite. So 
complete was their afcendency over the minds of 
the rabble, that, upon the death of Pinamonte, the 
minority were not able to obtain any regular elec-
tion or rational reform of the government; but 
Bardellone Bonacolfi was fet up by his party for a 
iucceffor, a man univerfally hated, a monfter 
without virtue, abfurd in thecondu&of his whole 
life, uníkilful, infolent, without judgemenc or 
experience; equally ignorant and arrogant, vile 
and fufpicious, yet credulous, and a ílave to 
adulation ; devoted to cruelty and luíl. This pef-
tiferous tyrant governed in Mantoua five years, 
according to Platina; but the plebeians them
felves could bear him no longer, and fet up an-
other of the fame family againfl: him. Bottigella 
Bonacolfi with little difficulty was able to expel 
him, and Tamo his brother, one of whom died 
miferably at Padoua, and the other at Ferrara. 
We pafs over the actions of Bottigella, and his wars 
with Cremona and with Azzo Eftenfe, &c. 

In 1308 Bottigella died, as well as his enemy l3°%-
Azzo : to the latter fucceeded his fon Flifco, and 
to the former Palfarino, his hrother; for this ple-
beian tyranny was already become hereditary in 
the family. Although the government of PaíTa-
rino was not remarkable for folly or ieveritv, yet 
Luigi Gonzaghi, who had connefted himfelf in 
marriage with the Bonacolfi, being a man of 
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abilities, and knowing the general difcontent of 
the people, and rhe uaiverfal hatred of the nobi-
lity againft the family, entered into a concerr with 
íóme of the neighbouring lords, as Cañe della 
Scala, &c. found Jittle diííiculty to depofe and 
expe] PoíTarino, put him to death, and reign in 
his ftead. The family of the Gonzaghi were 
named from the place of their ancient refidence, 
which was Gonzaga. A multitude oí conjetures 
and fables, colleíted from various authors, con-
cerning the origin of this family, we pafs over. 
Guido Gonzaga, who fought againft Manfred, 
king of Naples, had five fons, the firft of whom 
was Luigi, the author and founder of the lord-
íhip and marquifate of Mantoua. 

JJ28, In 1328, it is faid, that by the confent of the 
people, according to the Jaws, and good cuftoms, 
one was elefted, after the death of PaíTarino, in 
1328, to whom, and to his fuccelTors, was given 
for perpetuity the whole empire, as was ufual in 
the heroic times. The Mantouans reafoned in 
this manner :—The mode of making a common-
wealth perpetual, or of any long duration, is by 
prudence, which diípofes and rules with manly 
energy, as well as with wife difcernment. This 
can alone be performed in a ílate by means of 
juftice, which diftributes to every one his deferís : 
to the good, rewards and honours; to the wicked, 
puniíhment and infamy. As the virtue of cle-
mency is the daughter of magnanimity, and par-
ticipates of divinity, we always applaud it when 
it extends only to offences committed againft 
ourfelves; and it is commended in princes when-
ever pardon and mercy cannot caufe an injury to 
the public, and give infolence to the daring to 
rife againft the laws. It íhould be a pleafure to 
princes to remit prívate injuries j but, íkilful in 
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the healing art, they íhould not be fo partially 
compaffionate as to heal one wound at the hazard 
of deftroying the whole body. The liberty of 
the people confifts in two things, in the laws |j|d 
the tribunals: when thefe prevail in a city, witfpjt 
favour, refpecl:, or partiality, that city and its &m~ 
zens are free.—Upon thefe principies the Man-
touans, finding that liberty never had been enjoy-
ed by them under their uncouth government of a 
republic, ftrange to relate ! adopted voluntarily 
an abfolute monarchy. Louis was elefted and 
conftituted upon thefe principies and for thefe 
reafons, and began his reign by an afiiduous at-
tention to the revival of laws which had been 
trampled under foot, and by a diligent folicitude 
that all the good cuíloms íhould be obferved with 
equality. And this is fufficient for another ex-
ample of the ftruggles of a few families, in an 
unbalanced government, for pre-eminence, and of 
the final triumph of the Gonzaghi over the Bo-
nacolfí, in a monarchy ere<5led on the ruins of % 
republic. 
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